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* 5,poo CATTLE WERE BERN- *
* ED HI KANSAS CBTT • t
* I STOCK yards *< v *'

* Kansas City, Oct. 16.—Up- *
* wards of fire thousand cattle *
* were burned to death, and eight *
* acres of pens destroyed at a *
* loss of more than a million’ dol- *
* tors. The Are

s wsmÊtà
t- * • * •
B .TO OUR *

M '
IS■

■gpE- 9: %L1QL OB SKI 
THE WEST

-* * * #■* ‘ .$1»v . * Ksa**

fast. mgm London, Oct. 16—According * 
to news from Berlin in an an- *

usevLhe:
* declare the coasts '

* New Westminster, B:C„ Oct. *
* ÏB.r-Jnaee hundyrd and nine- *
*b*ar cases of Chinese liquors were *

seized by the police authorities *

* legally to his possession. The * ______________

:-z?ssra?sss : ^«sassurrsa&ts» $r,.iMse@yss5 

S'S-eStrt : BRUCE
* Jtow being unloaded into the • . When sow by thT^

*.Government bonded warehouse. *■n

» - ;..-3V • >

were
have

B1UTTK1T AVQfiHTDC n nsui .Mn. A ■ ■ a ■ ■ .LONDON, Oct. 17.—The Ad^alf^eparta^f aitl8k
aero-
tonstha United * 

PWBBÇnfca war a* States, Canada i 
,• nones. ■
• * * iAi0l'•* j ■

WËÈÊÊÈimÈÊm> * ,

; * #our 
s big

companies from
* both the* Kansas and Missouri*.
* sides, reinforced by companies ,*
* from the suburban station are •

^rTnJSZP <:ANAI,A « ü- S. nr WAB ZONE * oftoebl^e h^Tnot blet S l

ELfesplsssi : ==s=== :
* CBU9ed by sparks from a pass- *
_ lng engtoe. Ptrmen .saved» the *|S|||

NOTHING OF INTEREST TO REPOBFon WEST FRTTVT 
thlngLofNsI^klCTnte^rto^yWar 0®C6 tW>t Haigs report, aft-
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wireless ndeclared I on % that

and
and
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them:Aviator Turney 
> Drowned in the

p

The Injuries suetatoed Tfr , '
Bruce Miller, O. T. O. hagfetf^eo;

rowned in the English Channel, most Is Regarded as the Srelace to Approachiiur Ad- had been hurt and internal inimHaa LONDON, Oct. 17."—-The Pall Mall snv« tnifnTr tti n fiAA .

ceased was well known to BeUevtUe. WlMDON. Oct. 16—The troops of the entente allies are still keeping weunds recited by hie^o^f.80^! ^ P*W”B' 2S‘ “d Capt 01b9<>n, the

SS5*fep§S«fâ §S=à~&4- aîHKE&SFSisàae ™*

medicine has enltoted In the médit* i £^atBl?*>1r .entrenchments. Jn ha. been customary, how^erT the Lr Zwn rhL t £5**’
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Returns From New York a£

Champion Vacast 
Lot Potato Grower

zom

d 1
!rear. G

The
We haven't all the records to hand AL 

for vacant let gardening in the city 
' but our opinion ls^tEat lb. George v 

Moxam, Commerc* street wiU be

tion scheme and devoted his vac 
lot alon^Parkcr street to the grot

Bppwflll

■ t
Crown

RffrTp 1IWI *f 68s ' m
i#g0SM - F-7 ;; fie Pifa

MMi
m... ',\^ÂgS

is
isfaetory. The let Produced 86 
of potatoes of the Irish Cobbler vm- 
riety, 80 bushels pi table cairote, 
*•» heads ol cabbage, two bushels of 
beans, besides a great quantity of 
beete. toynlpe, tomatoes, sweet corn, 
cucumbers, and all of the better 
known vegetables. Mr. Moxam has 
a large totally and he will have an 
abundance of all kinds of garden 

for home use as wen as a 
»We quantity to sen. It is 

only fair to state that all the work 
of daring for the garden was done by 
Mr. Moxam's two Industrious sons, 
Masters Douglas and Harold, the 
tonner Id years of age and the latter 
l* years.

^,ww’ *?« *jMrettite
eral wit be held « Friday.

Deceased in his long years of ser- 
were f166 * th® ‘employ of the. G.T.R. as 

received from .relatives to various |»f***e man op the Bfadoc train 
parts of the country. become known to thé travelling

• A wide circle of friends join in |fubA,c- Hfa diBath WM a great shock 
gongrgtulating Mr. and. Mrs. tj»ng t0 hls wide circle of friends and 
and in wishing to/them many annl- ‘luaintances. 
vcrsaries to tome... f-’WM-imu

/A
■Soela Sound, 

Russians and
'

liras ■' j|■-21_ * ' 'K* _
.LINOLEUMSI grandchildren.

► I Messages of congratulationTHEIR COLDER 
WEDDING
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all afflict- 
ex pression 

his styles;
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Perhaps You Are Planning

new draperies

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Lang Married 
Wfty Tears ago Today 5 - '

Fifty years ago todwy-to Buckland, 
Monachorum, Devonshire, England, 
not tar from PIym» ‘ 
was celebrated by 
Haynes, of Mr. i

Refused the WorkiSlUid to Rest.
: Mi hrthosu M___ _ PUP _ Thre® young men tatae brought to

F- Mqrric^ - .-m' |tbb county JaU from Marmora i ~
Miss Mary Jane WrolroÂ.^dantaMer ,, Th,e funeral of the Mte Leslie F. in^^Ltte^^ith*186
of Francis Woolcock, of SLBrme, Morrice took »lace Tuesday after- V>BtnM*
Truro, Cornwall, England. Today Boon t^>m the residence of his The — “ Marmora,
the golden anniversary of this event brother Mr- Alex, Morrice, Charlotte I and were asked to

is being observed, by Mr. and Mrs. in ;the Nfc sonic mill to work. This re-
Lang at their home on Dunbar fit. „ Cementery. R,v. a. a Kerr fuaed dn Th f
Owing to the fact that Mrs. Lang has of‘ SL Andrewa offielating. Bearers ^ out , th t e thresh'
not been enjoying the best of health, were ******* w- B Deacon, A. R. U * the C0Brt

recently, the observance is quiet Walker’ E- T. Cherry of Belleville ;
Mr. Lang is still active as ever. 800 R' Weir- c- Connolly, and B.

To mark th^ event the children of VHara of Madoc. ,, -Ij 
the happy couple of half a jçentury -'W' ' > 
ago gathered today at tie parental J. Bi WILSON
home—«ft two daughters, Mrs. rr . „ ... - u .
Frank Kimberley, of St. Catharines, „ J' the aU8plc^ ot the Masonic
Mrs. H, d: Bull, of Winnipeg rder’ tke romains of the late John-.
the only s6n, Mr. J. Ernest Lang, of 8!°D. Bd^*rd Wilâon- Who was 
this city. They presented to their ®|^°trocuted ,°n his engine at Butte 
parents a; burse of goto. !! Montana last weeÿ, w*e interned

■ From Oct. 17th, f867 to t^ ÿres- ^*tord*y afts.imodn in the Belleville 
to Sn«n^ -th v ent 18 a lon« «me. In that half cea-P18^' ' TKe funeral was held 

spend Thanks- tury they have seen many chan cm *Cm the residence of his parents
riné i ,°nor t0 Mrs’ Cathe- Forty-six years ago last 24th of May Mr" and Mrs. Frank Wilson, Front

I5°t18’ mother of Mrs. Pettln- Mr. and Mrs. Lang came to Befieville °f SMneX. to Wesley Cburoh, Sidney Two aeroplanes from Deseronto
sLtod 1MrsSTJo^°n t«Tere 'and have »ved 6«w ever since. A- where Rev' Dr- Marten officiated at feU ln Tharlow some distance north 

‘wo sons J-jbout 4S y tors agp, Mr. Lang,, who i“ solemB service which was attended of the Grand Trunk station today, 
.X oï' port ISr Tv L N,ihad e»rly .'taken dp building and con- lby ma°y lrlends the deceased. wrecked. ’The engines re-
iTgraudson Ne^ i vê; T'^anf tractlng as hls.llfework, built the “any beaut,IuI «oral tributes had ,a8ed to work. Fortunately the avl-
.ne gramtopn, Nelson Lyons of Sorel, ^dence where he. still lives at the been Bent b-v sympathizing friendh. »tota escaped.
. ebee. The gathering was a happy eorner of Catherine and Dunbar Sts The Masonic service at the grave
“ti^r wUh rZmtnd° In* ™S WaB the firat house be built in ^ conducted by W. Bro. H. A.
suïgood hMltTat fj. >» her .Believille. Since that time eleven *Iorgan M8i8t6d by W. Bro. Rev. Dr

~edty VUA R-

•ake. calling on Mrs. Lyons nep- Mr. Lang and he is still engaged in MalloT>’’ w- Bonieteel, Harrv Ket- tontoht in , , be held
«r. mj, 5Z.SSSU *“ “ 5ÏÏKS *1*1 ■”rU“ - «• ««r *— - ”c ”■ .h. ,.n~. Jtss r,“ S.

^ c“r,k"«.„rrM8:tz T1 ”w ™L [“"‘”"“’""7;

1.0VLB—At Toronto, Aug. 12 at St. skill as a builder and architect He w °f tbe 1816 Samuel

“r aa ssrsL.-js ? r t s"e-«. r
Hellevilie Off Tuesday to^pend ’ U^ieountiL *" adX>ining the deceased. Internent was to the of the late John Clokey, to t*

„ Hamlltoa, | ». .at M„. U, ta,a -«feUSSr ^

--1’ .5 ràt3ââiliyi;i:£.iÆ«;aXvlPfe
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Cloths. Tapestry;, BUks, ’vetou”'
ate prices. Special value to Amtelc?n ^ chin7z ^c yalm<><,er'
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HANDSOME RUGS
AIK Sizes I
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toTankard Games Will 

Be Played Here

;

*s

w-
F. S- O'Flynn was to Toronto 

yesterday > attending the 
meeting of the Ontario Curlers’ As
sociation.

A schedule of games for the local 
district was draWn up and Belleville 
was chosen as the center where the 
tankard gibernes will be played. Mr. J. 
A. Kerr was selected as official 
ferae. >> >,...... '

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. :
annual -

IN ONTARIO
Irease in the 
les in Ontario 
to of the De-'
I of the prof 
Globe. There 
0 motor cars, 
Ipresent time,
| during 1817. 
ved from the, 
par so far is. 
early 50 per 
revenue1 from

t
V. Sentence Suspended

A young man DamWf Jones of 
Trenton was yesterday before the 
^ounty Judge here on a charge of 
forgery in the raising of a cheque of 
$1.65 to $5.65. He was allowed out1 
<fn suspended sentence for one year’s 
good conduct. ~
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Two Aeroplanes Fell High Grade „ I
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She Says She Owes 

Her Life Id Then,

HANNA MAY BE UNABLE 
-- -POTATO PRICE

Advises Montreal Women to Lay in “Bad” 
v Supply at

Are Your Eyes r___
TARAIÆCK at ABBOTT. Barristers,

-Well Dressed.? asSa-**»®
Legal

The text: “Ye have sold your
selves for naught ”

L-SSLSftSSS :|jHH|
Before « widowed woman’» home-' , x ' W »----- w>s?;
They rolled about a sparkling stone,
His brain was deaf-not clearer agjg

scan, a ÜE

ft Have
Way of Removing Thqm- It is Onn of the Boats Being Built

w-eihiEBIT
'A .its*? "-A '

; Price
For

Montreal, Oct. 16.—Despite thej 
tact that Canada has a surplus of 
ten million bushels ot potatoes this 
tali, potatoes are net going, to sell 
tor the

There’s style to «lasses as well as 
in clothing. No more reason {or 

Doctors wearing glasses which are unbecom
ing than for wearing those that 
don’t fit your vision.

We have established a service 
that takes in every branch ot Opto- 
metrtcal Science.

NKY FILM TU-ALCOLM WRIGHT. Barrister,

Swewgjsasaute:Mon^y to Loan a| lowest rates.«wtiSsrs
when they are found out in their mte- 

proverblal song, as present deeds. They have a regular 1 
prices aho*v And there will be he party at their homes. Inviting all 
price fixing by W. J. Hanna, the their friends and then in the pree- 
Food Controller as regards the npces- ence calmly end It aU with the sword 
sary tuber. R ' , suicides like this are not uncommon,

Herp pro m exact word» according to Mrs. Neville,, of Toko- ___ _

ip »» »

ssuL-ti«**.;ft» «y»
deal toward regulating the market. Methodist gharri last evening under 
It we fir the pdce.pt pp^atoes next the apsplQes of toe Bed Çrpss Circle ^ - mehm; 
spring up comes the.hWt4pn ot go- of the church. Mr. F. A. Larke pre-
tatoes ag^n- pricer sided and during the proceedings, m be
get out wp&. hje pgtg he Will Miss Vera Smith4rfv©tta**, .render
not plant again, «A, next year we e* a eotos . .
shall want potatoes as badly as we düMtouihg hertoddrebsMrs. Ned w_ rfl.^V^cled
did in 1916. if the W conUnnes.” v«te the ^ ^ wh, ~ „ of
PATHET^wS HAMCUBÇM9 SSSS^*8B^iÏÏ6£*

ÜÉSÉL - . ' : _ ; a” thd 11Mt^6 Va^ l«m into the CaUraqul "cause
tole collection et oelored alidee de-j^l • ^ ar

It lookr as They askfco** htoth«r,^ia there,
KMlnt tkK boat hhd hk bow on. The » h« wttl kibdlk lead to prayer.

anti rstia* til» As the S*’ Haslçtols, bold and #ue Diabetes is a form ot kidney dis-
Hamilton, Oct. 16.—Yesterday at- w4f<sh Ÿ ■:PWi t«et long, ,N^lwtH>tiWork" w*e shiashed and bent TdM D4tas BdMto • What "to ■ *>. :/«*&. That’s why Dodd’s Kidney

ternoon the wife of a local soldier, J,lle she had walked inside 08 all BortB 0| Stapes and it wm‘We • dneseed our heads and • clhsedf^to cured Mrs. MfcDôûaïd. They 

who is now somewhere in pranee.tafM the idol s chin. __. take unite a time to reoair.
mïved^to tonosp“taî7br]héWîLnee"^ivSenmby toTlM^er on tot advance The boat «self % aett1^ with' the

W iâsLtmênvfS* WoA fil **** M *"*: tbeu*bt
ntthnd fotbeihtifffm She showed numerous pictures oflBOBe 0,11,6 81661 Ptot« below water ' fhA Hil

CaLÎ^ Patriotic M a^rit^ Pretty little schools built tor Japan- lin6 hav6 b66n b6tit that in any «J Hd*

and it is expected that the sildierje88 children by toe Christian work- ^ the Was holdldg hM upon his keel.

.tess? iStisssd *w « -<>- - ~ - -—
sr?~ « rs- ~ ... •*-

milirnrv medat for bravery OwiL '<>a6 s°ioarn ™ the Far East in mis- 6haPe when se*u ™ Saturday morn- 
military medal for bravery. Owing . , , , f 1t f ing. XJd to noon no attempt had
to the mental illness ot his wife, he Blonary aBd social work was full of maflA the tmat harv tv,
WM allowed, leave and soon after interest. Much to the amusement ot made tb take tbe beat back to
Z a^toir homJ shT w^bto to the audience she several times =“^^8= $t toe dhiphnilding
his arrival home sue was aoie to j«Danese Her Company’s yards.
leave toe hospital. Later, however, ! B0Unc6P wor(i8 m Japa”6se- H®r
he was recalled to the colors and 8tor<r ot the CUTloa8 habits of the --------  --------------------- — Miss Helen Farnbam ot Peterboro
from worry his wife has again been 'Japanese poorer erases opened the NAME te ttilQLTTOrs Normal School, spent Thanksgiving
sent to toe hospital. eyes of many present to toe e<m*k A " at home.

The Militia Department forwarded »°”s wMeh these peoplç »ve Cape Vinc6nt Ba\le: The man wh0 A number from toe village and
the medal to his wife only a short ^ would rather argue than eat may,k1Cln|tly enjoyei1 Tweed Falr 06 Frl"
tone ago and toe Patriotic Fund °W-88 a 1-nle’ be- tonrid at Cape Vincent^ay.laatM _ „ .
ridais are keeping it until her re-l customs are becoming es- ^ oflce ^ ^ o{ ^ ^ Mms Norma Gallery was home for
covery or the return of the soldier. tahllshed more and more. „ arid he’s always on time and stays at Thank8giving.

j. In touching upon the question of ° na n ” hnJt tm Tb® Cannlfton League met at the
MT.B. s.mn. nx. .bolnes ^ ^P8»’ Mr8- Neville said ^!,P” a t_ tatoine with^hTm" home ot W Badgley on Thursday
DEATH BATHER THAU GERMANY the t0Teigners buy their experience **** or„llo the 4th> and Presented Grace with

» « ivery dearly^crwing to the thieving , entertains the Aeinsinn an ^dr668 and teacher's Bible. She
An inquest was held in St. Pan- propenaities „ the servant girls, ^SSÏ^ÏStoSïS !■ leavlne tor Alberta In a few days.

^mAoh’. ye^erday. »n ton W Iouna out they prove , very1^* Miss Buto Babcock of Yarker,
hodyjt Seigfreid Franz Paul ^ Uept at cleaning ^toe house up of Z vtoit6d Mte6 «azel McMullen at
a Oernum sabject, who had recaivea an small articles possible. 0ne might tolerate him ati hour or ThankB^vln ~
n^ce to leave the ceuntxy j Mr., Nevilie was heartily thanked ^ The

Jffsrr ZLsyss.'ssr - - r »rs
son were found suffering from ver- —------------------------------ Omt’s a lamentable truth.
onal poisoning in a Gray’s Inn Road Externally or internally. It is - à, m , ■flat., The husband died soon after ic^xYhto applled exteLlly by „ , t a h v v , „ a

admitted to the hospital, but the|brl3k Dr. Thomas* Bclec- MILITARY NEWS
othm1 two are recovering. Witness-1 trjc 011 opeH8 ttp the pores and pen
es stated that the wife had declared j^trates the tissue as few liniments 

pt committing sni-.do touching the seat ot the trouble 
cide and killing their boy rather |and immediately affording relief. | 
than return to Germany, a country 
which Paal, in a letter to the coron-

Been Treated ByX

contradt of six "drifters’’ for 
British Government, which was 1 
ched several weeks ago, broke loose 
from bar moorings at toe end of the 

Company’s

Wi ——fc- .............................

rates*
Kidney

Grand Narrows, Cape Breton, N. 
8. Oct. 16th (Special.)—Mrs. Rod-

Ü to Dolittle

I eye was dear! or quick to 
knew the gold “biz” from the

:
He was a tamousjeweller. f 
tie asked that he might bear that 

stone.
A souvenir to his own home.
•tile woman with scarcely a thought 
Gave him that diamond stone for

i the <- _ b North
Mo*lteal Money to Lo^n oo^norV 
ea#-N rülia. XT.'ft"

I laun-

B# ErBi* 5HI“d
ssp- sami

Till
tothis KC, M.P.

m . it

McDonald’s etatmenf is as follows: 
sure Î would be. In

m We grind our own lenses on the 
premises. ■..

:

êmmMi ^ McFee
five months tor diabetes, but I was Efficient Optical Service 
worse wiftik I stoj^ied tikiifc Mst .j*”'

.L . eif
e naught. IL.

_____ A.aaaui, ______________ _
b- *• etotoaert, Bawi-ter. sot.

’«89ESggjfcfcl

r.
And so the service passed along 
With fervent prayer and worship 

song, |.
Till pveryone who was there thought

to
1

voma not get a winlt of 8H^. t

Dodds’ Kidney Pills have done so 
much for me that I feel like rec
ommending them to everybody”;

“As soon as II «
iThe way to deal Is naught for 

naught.
Now, as service was H8a<iy titroi^h, 

odists are wont to do. :

' •-i
it

PORTER, BUTLER * PAYNE, 
Barristers, Solicitor*. Notories &c 
E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.

ISillt.
Money’to »>àn on mortgagee 

and investments made. Offices

at

won. Through ‘Ab e o]
Our firet shipment for 

this season has arrived. 

Fine large healthy fel-
have-been curing all forms of kidney 
disease tor ever a quarter ot a eta*

oar eyes, >
The silence gave rise to surmise:
Some thought he surely bad baok-ftury.

*?! BltiU , -

■’fi ■ f/i‘ .iw3i *t*»A m ;; '

tj- 1**

$W EhçbMARMORA
aw. Anon»,

Ho*»»

'
Office,There are a large number of

aFSTAWe&Si extra large 15c and ?5c 

water plant, fish 

bewi*

'li

seeueed eight on Mondays 
Messrs. James ae« wm suiiivau

mkiiiss
with their mother and

INSÜBANCE
| .to’ MarmdrÜ, 
out last week 

Mtei*
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DEAF PEOPLE oensea^asued.^ Office 27 Campbell

Mr. Jas. Bews, ot Buialo, was a 
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. T. c. Neal 
and was renewing, old acquaintances 
In town tor a tew days the past 
week.

It Is hoped that the contributions 
from Marmora for the British Red 
Cross will amount to at least $806 
this year.

Dr. Michael Kennedy, one of the " 
physicians of thé Spadlna Ave. Hos- c< 
pital fdr co^e^Tf. ..

ot Mr. John

l . abtôatoi tJA-iLi j’f.c ^ ~
r R. RAM. 8 Campbell-Bt., Gen- 1
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Nation-Wide
the stenographic department ot the 
Peterboro Business College, Peter-

posltion with C.i 
toe De Laval Company ot that city.
She visited at her home here over 
the week-end.

Mrs. (Dr.) Ronald Meckechnie 
three little daughters, bt Hills

boro, Wis., are guests of Mrs. W. G.
Mackechnle. They /were accompan
ied by the former’s brother, Mr.
Ketchen, who spent a couple ot days 
here.

!

dinner and collection amounted to 
over sixty dollars.\ - r \

Miss Mary Çowaln spent her holi
day at her home in Twees.

A soldier in toe British army Mrs- P" D Sborey and £am“y are 
wrote home: “They put me in bar- vlsitlB8 relatives to Cannlfton. 
racks; they took away my cloths Pte- Dan VanderWater, who has 
and put me in khaki: they took away r6turil6<i tr0™ France, has been 

Administered internally, it will «till. _ Mme mada me .N_ 676.. visiting hi» sister, Mrs. T. Smith.
sal* he had no svmnathv xrtth th® lrr,tatlon lB the toroat wMeh took me to church, where I’d Mtos °llve Honeywell Is visiting in

all Ids lite, having been opposed to )^tjo^ to^bronckiaL tutoe” and i®6Ver been before and they made me jT°^lt°" - M „
the military system which had been ta ,w” to a 40 ®in'lte sennon- ’Phen' Mr- an6 Mr8' Fred Mason took inyo7lhe German people. Sff °rS”fl- ^ ̂  be = the parson said: -No. 676. Art thou Fair.

. He abhorred toe system, and being ‘"“E______ _____________ _ weary, art thou languid?’ and I got

• forced to choose between going to FORD CARS GO UP IN PRICE seVen days 111 the Buard-house be-
Germany and dbato, he chose the ______ «anse I answered that I certainly
latter. Deceased added it he cdeld Mr. Duffus, Ford dealer. Peter- Was.”—Christian Roister, 
have got work he would hare left boro, received a letter yesterday , * * -
his wife behind, but her nationality stating that two models ot Ford cars A shell-shocked returned soldier 
was an insurmountable bar to em- hate gone up In price, one eighty ha* to be taken from the Grand 
ployment, so he could net leave her and the bther seventy dollars, i, . < tOpera House performance of "The 
any money and she was equally op- The five-passenger touring car. Sky Pilot” yesterday afternoon. The 
posed to going to Germany, so had however, has not been raised as yet revolver, firing In toe play affffected 
decided to share his fate. Consid- and orders are still being taken at him badly. Quite a number of in- 
ering it a crime to leave toe boy be- the old price, $496, and delivery vadided soldiers attended the play, 
hind, they felt it their duty to take date arranged to suit—Examiner. ' * *
him with them. After saying they ----- :----- *-----------------------£ »,* expected that the Barrletield
had taken an overdose ot veronal. Asthma Doesn’t Wear Off Alone, camp will be closed about the 20th. 
deceased concluded that financial Do not make the mistake of waiting Although the touts are well closed i 
embarrasment was not the cause ot tor. asthma to wear off by itself, in and have raised floors, the men 
the step taken, for though the war,while you are.waiting the disease are not comfortable at night, 
had effected his position, for the ia surely gathering a stronger foot- * *
last twelve months he had earned hold and you live to danger ot It is pleasing to notice that in 
sufficient by literary w*rk.Stronger and yet stronger attacks, these war times, unlike sonie other

- • «SKKM
ier with “Freddy dear, but an(j saves hours ot awful suffering, have been issue _ ---------------------- —
*1 of the German Govern- ------------------------------- telegraph accounts must be forward-
all the beastly people who | PEACH SMASH ed to the paymaster General at tit-

tbese horrilfle things.^ She had. Two thousand baskets of peaches tawa tor.audit. As 
prayCd to God and thanked Him for were smashed to pieces on a vessel night lettergrams an» . 
all His kindness, but she was afraid that crossed the lake during Friday's are to be used an4 a 

. even God would not have any- Mow. All the risks of navigation additions to the 
; to do with the Germans. They are not in the submarine zone. eliminated.
, she concluded,»#uepets to the ,------------— ------------—-----------

■■■Hr * . JKXHKmss
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The question as to what, effect 
, nscription will have upon Fra- \
iternal Insurance Societies is now ’ On Thursday morning, J 

v th6,r membership. Some veil of Kingtdon, sentt

rr m Î4T2 » rs’M
S?Sk 5s """rc-T
harvested two-thtrds of a pail ot 

' ’ very fine quality.

b> -andy Day .. 
orday October 6th. :

to— ■■ N
boro, has accepted a Infr

is rw
n.-

See our choice, frèsh 
display ot Special Confcc- 
tiopery for tl?at day. B3 iSE"and

/,! IEBBI

CH«$. $. CUPP. SX^'3toe «►- -= re
-CENTRE ?r." mm

late Pte. Geo. Webb, who was hilled pRIVATB MONEY TO LOAN Oh 
In action in France fir the summer Mortgage* On tario and city pro ■ 
of >916, received from the Militia petty at lowest hates ot tàieréet oi 
Department a cheque for $372.20, terms to edit hqnSi we/5, 
the amount ot back pay due Pte.
Webb at the time of his death. The 
matter was handled by Fraleck & Corner -Tronf. mui 
Abbott. Solicitors, Belleville, and it ville. - •• Dominion B nk 
took many months and a vast,-■ ?yi!-‘■W ■'*.7 'r W > f‘ l ft
amount ot correspondence to get BERLINERS SHIVERING 
the matter straightened out.—Her- 
ad. ' ~r: « - -

y Last riday Mr. B. C. ^Hubbell, one 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Huff and Mr.. ot the executors ot the estate ot the 

and Mrs. F. Townsend spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles.

Mr.’ Blake Pearsall is operating 
a tractor on D. T.^Rtatiord’s farm.

This neighborhood wtjg greatly 
shocked When they heard oi the 
death of Mrs. D. H. Eckert on Tuea-

e—f— 4**w-#

•P
- H. dp» Mutual

&

"-r.i nsnr-,4i
low-,T. S. WALUHtoMPB; a

Wm P.O.
it .'tat ■■■

, ^r.irfiV mr-irr------ *-,T . /
n Bank

day. Mrs. Eckert wài much be
loved by all who knew her, for she 
was a faithful worker in the church 
as well as a good neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Keener motor
ed to Bloomfield on Thursday night. 

! Rev. Mr. Gall prèached » very in- 
tenesting sermon on Sunday.

■ 1 ^ . -• 
YEW TRAIN SERVICE

F

Before OC. toto^old 
Spell Arrives

No Fires
! ' abov'

REMARKABLE RED CROSS 
WORK Berlin. Oct. 1$.—Tbe coal distrib

ution authorities some days ago, 
li there any community of its jwben tbe weather was sunny and

the C .nadian Northern Railway be- Jane Ross, has two nonagenarians | 0,18a
tween Picton, Belleville, Kingston the former just turned 90 and the ,erow 6Xceedln8ly cUUy an(i 1189 eon"
and Tweed, via Trenton, Harrow- latter two years her senior, Who'“nued ». 6Ter alnce" Man bave

-leave have this year knitted no fewer than been C0toP6lled to bring out their 
tingdtbn 8.60 a.m.; one hundred and twenty-five pairs wiater overcoats and women are
-. .1.; and for Picton of sicks for Canadian overseas sol- dec6rating themselves with furs.

' 1.10 and 8.25 p.m. For further par- diers? Rai» add« to the general discomfort.
ticulars see latest Time Table Fold- ------------* —*——— „ suburt) of SchoenbUrg asked

- YOUTH WAS SENTENCED er3> 01 P’ iy to V- NioLoUon, Town TAKEN TO PICTON *he 6061 authorities to withdraw the
--- -------. Agent, o, E. M. Fisk, Station Agent

Was Given Two YUMs for Attack ------------ --------------------Char8e 01 Fraud Against Picton
Little Giri ^ BBAXCH OF Æ : Young Man. > «

MEDICAL1

(1.

hi
«

■ to f.,. - -hi
T>R- J. A KOBKBTSOK, PBysicianifc;.a.STisu,r$ràs?j?t

------------------------------------—........... .
fc;l

tor —: Tweed 5.46 rare to bethat
lifething

B. E. Marshwere.

order, but so far this has not 
done. Weather prophets are cer
tain the sun will soon shine again as 
brightly as the season permits.

-

Offlro 88, Front -Phone 20^
■ *on

RAISED ASSAYER8
—------- 1------ ——

e La. J; At the request of the Picton au-
edge6 'ZrtLnT^t^Z' 22ÏÏT Frod 8BED F°ÜND IN COTTON BAT-

payments since added to the Usts Siâith, agéd 26 years on a charge ot TING
**w- fraud in connection with an auto- ——-—

..$ 6.00 mobile deal. .Chief Constable Port- Mrs. M. Landon, of Athens, has 
10.00 land ot Picton took the accused to a real cotton plant bearing one pod, 

that town laat night. Smith came to The woody stem is about 16 inches 
meville from Picton and has been high; the leaves have three points, 

working-here for a while. ' U', The pod looks like a tuft ot cotton ^

. A would make it droop.
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Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly Miss J

?Z7
terminator will relieve them and re
store health...
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Fraternal Association ■ „ _ 
over 400,000 members in Canada.
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« r: oaughî mmitait, Mrs. Robert Large; Treasurer mean an additional 5 mills added to V * mwnUU
Mrs. A. Harband.—Post. tile, taxes.—Leader. j | jj

Which Is 6^hag Smuggled From 

Ottawa to Deeeronto

1
—

tlon as an accompanist it is not nec-. 
jessary tor us to comment upon her 

| work, but luslt to shy that she was 
in her usual, form.

The fair diregat* ail turned out 
ready hand to the m&iy little jobs 
around. This ta the tied of co-op- 
jarly on Friday, morning and k 

Classes Fairly Weil Contested. eration that counts.

Tweed Fair son; visit at Marmora.
Sorry to report Mrs. John Tucker 

on the sick list.
Mrs. (Rev.) Wilmott left tor her 

home in Toronto on Wednesday, 
having been a gnest at the home of 
S, W. Lloyd tor seme Mme.

tles^of booze were seized here our Rer Cross Society met at the 
Fhen C.N.R constables arrested W. home of Mrs, N. Vermllyea tor a 
Maracle and Hugh Brant, two In- quilting, 
distns they suspected of carrying 
liquor to the Six Nation Indian' Re
serve, which is situated near Deser
onto, Ont. The arrests were made 
at the Central Station when the two 
Indiana along with several othpre 
Wl|4 halve not been caught, were 
about to leave for the reserve with 
suitcases filled with bottles of liquor.

The two men arrested were ar- 
rainged before Magistrate Askwith in 
the Police Court and charged with a 
breach of the Indian Act in having 
liquod in their possession, 
pleaded guilty and were sentenced 
to pay a fine of $60 and costs each 
or serve one month in jail.

Moke developments# in the -Case 
are likely to follow as it is believed 
that smuggling Of liquor into this SAW MES 
reserve hqs been going on, oh a 
piretty large scale. The other In
dians In the party with Mafacle and 
Brant may be caught before they 
reach the Reserve.

IBMMKMLE 
STATEMENTA SuccessrsSr-.« z

1 '■ ■ — i b
THK EfKNT OF THE SEASON P>ICIlON 

—•-----
Mta. (Dr-) Parker of- Seattle, and 

Mrs. c. E. Langdon, Brighton, spent 
Thanksgiving With Mrs. W[ Gordon, 
Glenora rpad. ’ ....

Mr. Gideon Bowerman of Bloom
field, celebrated his 80th birthday 
on Sunday quietly with his mother, 
who is 89 past.

Mr, Ed, Charles and Mr. Dorrie, of 
Kingston,were the guests of Mr. H. 
Monroe at Camp Litoooln on Sun
day last.

Mrs. Harry Nugent of Frankford, 
is spending the wee£ with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. S. Weeks, corner, of Main 
and Agnes streets.

Mrs. Sheldon 
Treatment 
fit Finally Made Well by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

Spent $1900 for 
Without Bene-

hiblts Rather Weak, Bat Rest of The Deseronto Methodist church 
has been beautifully decorated and 
is lighted by the latest design of dif

fused light. The organ has been re- 
constajp^tt* into an up to Ate pipe 
organ.

3*!
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 4th 

and 6th *ere more or less crucial 
days for Weed. They were the days 

the local fair and as “ogf fair" .is 
one of our chief attractions for the 
year, much ideal concern

- about it, tor if it falls we almost feel
though all is lost. e
So much depends upon the chang- sure enough ap; Mr. J. C. O'Leary 

ing moods of the weather man who'noted, when pè went within the 
can -.very eydiy “breâk" our tolr.-jéhardh, there sat a Good—the Rev. 

p ‘ Our directors may lay awake nights Mr. boon, who was once a pastor on

- - - - - r p* -, - w^ >„ »
tiug everything in shape for this §n as he was of corn, so, in common compared with a dire* travelling pleg c( the 1816 crop that are still 
greet event; but 4fr the weather man with the rest Of us, he receive^ a about the country. The comparison lh„rd {reah laokinp. 
is ju#a iittteTM out of humor their goodly share.-BobatygeoU : Indep- 1» a rough and ready one, but accord- are pf the SaJome' Tariety and

effort» fall as .flat as a pancake. A from, a shrapnel wound in the back ing to military officers back from the were kept ^ an ordinary'cellar,
downpour of rain Is good for almost which threatened Serious results fofr front, it suffices to show certain es- Mr w s Blakley and Mr Angus 
everything except à fall Mr. t a time. The Sergeyit is now ablq sential features of the fighting, forçe. 8tanton have exclmnged homes Mr
' , Ttai»day it rained , and' Frtday to walk .about and hip recovery fe One tetfaat a large hnlntier of men Blàkèly ttiSéU Mk àtitntoh'â property

morning also, but somebody manag- very gratifying. Sergeant Guest $ are needed to look after the trahs- on Centre 8treet and „r; gfchtoh
ed to get the plug hack la again and a veteran of two w&s^the Soutt portatlon and care of equipment, to wiii make his home In Mr. Blakely’s
no More rata fell until about 6 African and the great European we* cook thé meals and put up. the tents,

- è‘elo^t.|Svhî^" It let ga again tor a which will go down In history as thb etc., while the number of actual per-

few minutés. blpodiest war ever towghx by the formers is comparatively few. Many
As scion as It clewed Away in the tiùffiàn rade. j more "work oiitSldw the ring than in

morning the crowds began to pour Shortt and Thompson’s livery barn 
in and the officers were all smiles, which was burned on Wednesday 
even though Old Sol kept a sullen night of last week was built by L- T.

Vorce about 40 years ago, and has 

ijjpen a livery stable ever since until 
a. few days before the fire when the 
proprietors sold their outfit by auc
tion. A grey team which had been 
reserved at the sale and a number of 
cutters and other articles Which were

a coon Was there
:' i> SW.' ‘-«r -‘■- - V ;..£. •£ -

——------
The congregation of St. John’s 

ihurch, South Verulam, (Quigley’s), 
gave a fowl sùppér ahd entertaln- 

gathers ment on Monday evening to a full 
house. Along side of the church In 
a field were shocks of corn, "and

We regret to report the hemoval 
of Mr, and Mitt. Tndw from ;eur 
mid*, he ■ having become foreman 
on the farm of *R. J; Graham; naer 
Baysjde, r ‘

Anniversary service at this church 
next Sunday evening, 14th, Rev. S.
A. Kemp of Foxboro, preacher.

Mias Helena Mills was ofle of a 
motor party to visit Brighton, Thurs
day, jr# _ . i|. 3 ...;,v i;-r

Miss Olive Smith. spent Thanks- ! 
giving at homei. Miss Pearl Sharpe 
also spent the day with her parents.

Mr. S. Pope is busy ploughing)on n 
®b farm which he has recently Com 

rented and formerly occupied by T.
S. Mills.

Englewood, HI.— “While going 
through the Change of Life I roflfcred * 
——••• headech*,n«-

vousnesi, flashes of 
heat, and I suffered 
so much I did not 
know what I was 
doing at Abnes. I 
spent $1900 on doc
tors and not one did

Kterisg
*» I was Mon* time, 

|md Lydia E. Ptok- 
“ham’s Vegetable 
r well,sol took it and 

-, ... . aaieVetwaa. I

s
Sunday, Oct. 14th will be Red Let

ter Day, when re-opening services 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Rev. W. Benjamin Tucker, B.A., B. 
D., pit Madoc, President ot -the Bay 
of Quinte Conference will preach 
morning and evening^—-Post.

as
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WHY ARMY IS LIKE A CIRCUS
Both

nowlaihrjnttM
cannot

earn FOB FIRST
!

Private Miilett Lost lag to Action
>•do ho more 

treatment
hut often the most scientific 
» surpassed by tlw medicinal
sL'SsM.'Srf

Pte. John Thomas MUlett, Peter- 
boro.-drho wéht overseis with the 
93rd Batin., ahd Was tranfeferred to 
the 6th C.M.R., arrived to the city 
today oh a ten days’ leave from the 

Owing to the fàcrthat Canadians hospital to Toronto. Pte.
who are of-military age and come MtiletVa left leg to amputated above 
within category “A” for military the k”ee ** a reault ot a wound he
servi* are hot permitted to cross raceived ln actioh last April. His they are alive.—The Carthage Re- 
the border into the United States wlfe ha® for more than two years pnbUcan. 
however urgent the reason, there been engaged as maid by Mrs. W. R.

Morris on Rubidge St. The young 
couple were married while the 93fd 
was stationed hère. Last January 
a son, whs born to them, a bright 
youngster Who was a prize winner 
at the recent fair. The father tow 
his chjld for the first time this morn
ing when the little fellow was Wheel
ed down to the depot to meet him.—
Review. 1

—.... i »
SPECIAL PERMITS TO CROSS 

BORDER
Pinkham’s Vegetable Comp 

It any complication exists it

mm&m
house on the Bloomfield road.

Sergt John Ouest has arrived in 
town. Sergeant Guest spent several 
months in thé hospital recovering

; -2------------------------------- -,
EVERY TENTH CHILD FACING

« -v:'W3®NV‘- ■it.
The army has many disadvantages 

however, from which thé cirisns does
toot auffer. It" has to baud tis own . ... -------- WW_______  - ->«■*-«

railroads, as a rule run them, and ‘‘Unless rescue methods of a dr- ceptione being madb wheb the reas- 
keep them in repair, while It must astic type, of a wider, and more ttior-1 on ofr a man wanting to enter the 

also bring In with it nearly all the ough, far-reaching nature, are at States is really important, 
food and other supplies it needs? It once odopted, evéry tenthBelgiam 
must be braced also for a constantly child will soon perish from the 
increasing burden of casualties, re- onizing pangs of starvation." 
quHring special care and 

and in modern warfare the big gués

STARVATION.
face and refused to get a smile on. 

Had it been a fine day there would 
b^en at least fifty per cent, 

more people present, but the gate 
receipts- totaled over $600 as it was 
and so ,the directors are happy again 

The 'total . gate receipts were 
$643.29, somewhat short of last 
year’s $617 mark, but very good. 
The privileges netted the society $80 
and the concert $183.10, so all told 
the financial succesh of the day was 
not a great deal behind that of last 
year.

The two boys referred to above 
are sons of Mrs. B. G. Watson of 
Picton, who haS three sons in the 
war.

have
j-

In view of this, much interest will 
be taken in the announcement that 
it is understood that 
Kemp, Minister of Mill

Such is the extremity bf want in ! Ing arrangements for special 
Belgium at the present, ae described [toiits to be issued to category “A”

men to enter the United States 
when they can show proof that they 
have important reasons for doing 
do. Men in “B” and “C” and other

Falls, who has just returnéd from a military categories not likely to be That there) are now such an en- 
three months’ sojourn In his native called up for Immediate active sér- orJnous number of motor cars to be •
country, Holland. vlce are being Issued with passports tound ln &is province as a recent t®*?™]*™*}1** 8 0W“ ^at,S°“e

... - ...n o . , to the United States by the mlUtary Government return Indicates can Physicians are liable to be
An Itlnorary system, for temper- authorltle8 when apeclal reas0B8 are hardly be realized. According to pJlaced in an awkard P°8itlon « «»- 

arily relieving Belgian children,; has given, but even in their cases the the Department of Highways there tlflcatea ot Physical unfitness grant- 
been Instituted by which -eight bun- military authorities do not promise jare on le8a than 75,009 motor cars ®d by them are competent to secure 
dred at a time are sent for . a two that the officers oh the international:111 the province at the present tim^. bf re8P0inalbiUty under the

in care of a boundary line win permit the hold-,an increase of 26.000 during 1917. HIlltary Service Art for the eons ot 
«3 “tot roctf passperta to cross the TMe ,total .revenue derived from the.80m® of ..th®lr P^tieo»- Doctor 
border. CoboUfg "'World. sale of licenses "this year>’far is ml*ht easily be subjectoifc totoraoy-

-------- -*.»■-—S----- - $900,000, which is nearly 60 per;ances of a most disagreeable kind if
cent, greater than the revenue from |the ldea were to spread ttoat anyone 
liquor licenses in the days when theiof them, with a wave or his pen, 
bar-rooms field sway in the province |might exempt a young man from 
The increase in revenue this year, mlHtary service. Under the scheme 
from motor vehicle licenses Is about by whI<$b thé Military Service Act is 
a quarter of a million dollars as °Perated, the authorities will be 
compared with last year. guided by the Official Medical Boards

.FAMILY PHYSICIAN WON’T DO "
ag-i

Edward 
is mak- A number of doctors throughout 

the country have been Writing to 
Ottawa to ask if a certificate of 
physical unfitness from a family 
physician will be accepted at face 
valu! by a Medical Board instituted 
under the military service Act. The 
answer returned was a prompt nega
tive. ' V

unsold were lost in the fire. Mr. 
Anson Shortt \mrchased the

comfort. per-
>eal es-

f- -tate from^ Mra. Vorce a couple of consume vast uaptities qf shells daily 
Wtotiis^ltetil There was insurance kffileh must bef replaced immediately

Ever notice the number pf men 
away. Mr. who are engaged to keep the circus 

in running order? If you have, you 
may be better able to understand 
why an army needs thousands of

by J. HubèrtBiomana, general man
ager of the Belgo-Canadian Pulp 
and Paper Company, ot Shawinigan

75,000 MOTOR CARS NOW IN THE
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

on the burned property. The debris 
is now, being cleared 
Shortt intends erecting a building on 
the front of the property.—Times

jpr ■ n
1; dAMPBEI^LFORD

The cattle department was fairly 
well repreeented and a fair number 
of hogs and sheep were also shown. 

Competition in the various horse

“SS®I
1 nthe livestock classes it was ow

ing to the unsettled condition of the 
weather that the exhibits were rath- 
«r small to numbers. A large num
ber of entries were received from 
farmers at a distance but the stock 

" wes never exhibited as the owner 
■did not want to take the risk of a 
downpour.

The root and vegetable classes 
line, being much ahead of last 

The monster sunflower and

4» .
men behind the lines. —Picton 
Times.

Mf- fnd. Mrs. DeWitt Cross of ~ 1 —"
-a*»» a-jMWfl. weeks' stay- in. Ho 

watod. consigned Hk^mferchaiiaise to 

some religious institdation, whidh 
pledges itself that no communication 
wouljl be allowed them with the

Tucker for afew ys fast week.
Dr. Taylor and Dr. L.L. Vosper, of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Ward motored 

to Belleville on Monday and -spentKingston, spent Thanksgiving at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Vosper. HELMET AND TRENCH TOOLthe holiday with their son, Albert. 

The Young People’s Society of St Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Bggleton 
Andrew’s church will have a social panied them.
evening on Oct. 22nd. À unique pro- Mrs. Hiram Ibey and daughter, 
gram Is now being prepared. Keep Flossie, of Belleville, spent Thanks- 
thè date open and look for full pat- giving day with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
ticulars next week.

Miss Winnlfred Armstrong, B.A., 
of Belleville, spent the week-enti ffiYing Day at her home in Campbell-

ford.

A protective helmet which may beaccom- outside world.

"The, « w «e&’&æ si
normal ... «.in dap- „„ „„
orted to the same borrors. “Never vention of Leonard D. Mahan of 
shall I forget the day one shipment Washington, D.C., and consists of a 
detrained at my home station,” Mr. scoop-shaped shell having its Cavity
Biomtto said. “Spectren from Dan- Iormed wlth a bead receivlBg por- 

toiiHm tlon and a longitudinal extension be
yond, .which terminates in L handle, # Archie Watson who resides on the 
the inner surface of the shell being Deer River Road, near Bridge street,

flL , , horror than the tei rifled emaciated free and unobstructed anti means for has two brothers who are fighting _ . . _

zr ^ 'sssmb» s r&ææzx: SSB ,^3555
ss “„rr $ z\ rr

factory was verv badiv «t-aiHoH lalmost met in thelr mouths and eyes additional feature Of its usabUfty as he has yet received, was a letter from A .
t, . ' . that stared out past their elevated a trench tool makes US'use advisable, his oldest brother Fred, who resided r,t . yn ore, Beatrice
Tuesday when he walked Into a tankjc6eek b0M^yes that had been gQ since assaulting infantry must “dig in Southern Alberta, Canada, before LtUrday to BMlerille 8P6nt
of boiling .water which he had for-igchooled * ■ ■ *‘ ®°_ in’’ Wherever thèy happen to find the war and enlisted in the ambul- Mr Fr«,s , i

Mrs. T. L Frederick attended the]BOtten t0 cover. Hi Is suffering In-! . ' themselves and for that reason are ance corps of-a Canadian regiment. , h ‘ _.. . ^P. °r °“r ca™
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Peter Fred- tense aeony and fears are entertain- '!_ ” ® pre8ence everywhere, compelled to darry trench tools. Com- It was sometime during the month t $17 7g cwt 8 the neat f
•rick at BsllevUle fast wtok-Het ed tor bis recovery. Pf* WM » dry bintog^such indispensable accoutre- if May this^ear that he was ordered fj™*" ^ ** ^ °f

^ mi== Portia, «-.i. . „ onlooker. Many were compelled to mentsNip the steel helmet and trench to the firing line to assist in the care Thti . „ .
Miss Gertie Graham and a college m tool in Otoe should serve materially and removal of the wounded arid A™"

thq_holiday. I, . . - ern Infantryman. man emerge from a trench and at ltnrv nn .h. „ _
Our Public School teachers are Rev. Canon and Mrs. Armstrong & 08 00 ein n twos and ------- ;—* • * once recognized the fellow as his Misses Verna Babcock and K«th

attending the Teacher’s Association, I and Mr. C. Temple, manager of the ‘b™8 07 th0ugh entreaty z 8TONE younger brother, John W„ whom he leen ^on
at Belleville, of which Mr, Whiting Molson’s Bank, Trenton, and Mrs. SeCUred tWeWe t0 take t0 our Uttle ' A ”77„ , , \ hadnot ““ for ten yeara; the former’s home to Belleville

. estate ln Roermond, which Is onlv a Roady, aye ready ! Is the watch- The meeting was a most pathetic . ♦ tb p.. .. . —. ,|pBPMIp|||P|Hiremple’ wsre guests at the rectory 1 n . word of the youhg men ot our ham- one, and both were overjoydd to ift»f ®!!! Thursday
Mr. J. P. Ashworth was a guest of [Tuesday ot this week. ' ' °r w‘ let. . The few remaining have been meet once again and especially un- for gale A,, _ i”^L®

tiie President of thp Canadian Club Mr. and Mrs. George Leury at- —' y0U not hel$> in this fask of ^ among the first to réport for medi- der those conditions. for 21 5-16c__Argus * ^
at the luncheon given to-Lord North-Itetoded Rôblin’s MiUs fair on Satur- 8371116 ten chu-dren sending yourical examination and will probably Fred, earlier ln the war, was sent

” i The evening concert also brcaeht cltffe Tuesday in Montreal. day and spent Thanksgiving in dtmatlon to the Bel«ian Relief Fund all be exempted owing to the very with 700 men to close up a gap and
A » H . .. 7 Ught Min, R.lltw „ . _ . 6 6 ---------- , _ iImportant part they tone in nation- was wounded. He was sent to the

h a ntial return as every en t A YOUNG MAN PASSES AWAY !al 8uPP°rt- hospital where he remaineo for six-
seat In the Auditorium was sold and Mlss Bel1, Polnt Anne, were the j -Mr. Clare Bold rick, of the Avia- Mr pred gallsbury j This week has been silo week and teen weeks and as soon as he was
all seemed to enjoy the varied bill gueets of Mrs- James Cole and, «oa Corps, Deseronto, paid our town . M „ „ Q . ’ ° r" t will likely be followed by another able he again entered the service,
of fare provided. Those who came famtly- ^ [two visits last week by aeroplane . S ' a™ 17 0 Moira- ;fortnight of the same -weeK.” Two John W. to a private known in the
to laugh certainly got bushels of T*° a’ltb tfadks Napanee dropping each time some mail mat- pas8ed away at Woodstock on Satur-: additional owners are mended in army as No." 721,401 and is a mem-
stuff from Perrin t*L , . b have visited the local coal yards n„'ter. ’ day’ °ct' 6th‘ Dec6a«d was but 29 the list this year. W. Holmes and her of the 16th Canadian Scottish

’ comic of th® ■ . • 0D| M| . years of age, but had been confined Whltfleld Bros- Battalion. He fa In France with No.
evening. Monday and Tuesday and ,departed Miss Maggie Wood qf Minnesota, to the Epileptic Hospital there for ! s- 'w- Lloyd and family attended 2 Co., No. 6 platoon ana so far as

Miss Miller, the elocutionist, made with, several tons of “Mask dia- j was the guest of her cousin, Mrs. the past five years. Previous to hjg thanksgiving service at Bridge St. his brother Archie In this village,
a most favorable- Impression. She mond8’’ Coal ls selling at $10.50,w- Haggerty, last week and Mr. and going to Woodstock he liked Sundey mornlng knows, he is still well and nappy,
appears without any great splash and very scarce in Napanec. (Mrs. H. Gay, Foxboro, were week- farm at home 7 " i“r ““f MMrs" !IMJerr®ry' ^T8‘ ^ tbe.t”ne the two brothers met,
and deliverstthe goods with a grace The Ladies’ Guild of the parish of (end visitors at Mrs. Haggerty’s. He Is survived by bis parent,, che^n"LtorVto ReCnerevUie on hours, faough^h Is muZmT til

a?d charm that gets her In ’right’ st Mark’s held their annual meeting) The opéra house has been engag- three brothers, Edgar, Ralph and Sunday last. j men to be kept there that long; they
with her audience. Thursday, Oct. 11th, art the Rectory ®d for Wednesday evening (Hallow- Bert at home; and three sisters Mrs 1 /0ur cUlzens- who arc members of are usually relieved from duty every

Dr. and Mrs. Kindred contributed £or the transaction of business. The “a) Oct/31st, for the "Tommies at Gould of Woodstock Mrs f Foxboro 8311,1 alon* with several 12 hours. H
two duets that wefa very greatly en- reports of work dope by the Society Home,’ . . Betiiel, and Mrs. s’. H. Co!nor oi ?Zy « ^ ^
joyed.- They are splendid singers encouraging and pafis-j At the meeting held In the town Tweed j Mrs/ Arthur Vermllyea and little good time when not in battle." One

and their numbers are always sure f 1010,7 The retiring officers were haI1 °» Monday evening to decide The 'funeral was held Wednesday son are spending the week with her brother stated, however that the
Jto_pIeese. unanimously re-elected and a most j ways and means of raising funds for at 10.30 a.m., the cortege proceeding Parents at Madoç. firing of the heavy artillery is in-
i Miss L. Pratt was the pianist for cordial vote of thanks tendered to the British Red Cross, a motion was from the home to the Methodist' MrB’ C' Pope and aon’ Frank. are deéetbtbie; it is even worse than

the evening and as she fa so well ll»«m for their work during the past'made recommending the Council to church Moira, where the pastor, Rev WB8In8: f^ie°da la the Sherman described it.
known and has such a high reputa- President. Mrs. C. J. Ander- jgive $2.000 out of the funds of the C. S. Reddick, conducted the service! returned home ' from si wLtoJd from"'t^^o^ **

.

Conley. STIRLINGPICTON BROTHERS MEET ON 
; ' n'v. BATTLEFIELD 7 "Miss Edna Archer spent Thanks-were

Miss Morley, of the Collegiate In
stitute staff at Lindsay, spent the 
wëek-end at the home of Dr. Bisson-

yéaf.
pumpkins as big-as a barrel were all with her Bl8ter- Mrs. G. A. Kingston, 
there, and it was onè of the best Mr' Artlrar McColl of Sauit Ste. 
classes of the fair. Marie, Ont., was to town on Tuesday

renewing old acquaintances.
Mrs. (Rev.) 3. McD. Kerr and 

Miss Kerr of Toronto, are spending 
a few days visiting at the homes of 
Mrs. Jos. Bennett and airs. T. B.

te’s Inforno could not have chilled 
the hearts of the specters with more

We are pleased to learn of the

Naturally the fruit exhibits were
small but what was shown was good 
and was most artistically arranged.

The Canadian Bankers’ competi
tion for the boys and girls was well 

contested and the young people took 
a very keen interest to this new 
movement.

i Mr. J. E. Johnston had a very ef
fective display of the Unes of roof- ald- 
in* tor which he Is agent.

Two other local “stand-bys”, GarV ! 
ley’s pumps and Garrett plows 
the only exhibits of local manufac
turers to be seen on the grounds.

Also there was an exhibit ot 
Maxwell care' and trucks.

Loche.

DESERONTO

were

ls President. /

I
The Concert

i DIED

EGAN — In Relleyllle, Thursday, 
Oct. 11, 1917, the Rev. Jeremi
ah Egan, aged 80 years and 3 
months.

FOX — At Belleville. Oct. 11, 1917'. 
Shirley Fox, in his 56 th year,
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The Store For Values

We have secured all the Sample

Wool Undershirts

AUCTION SALE : THETHE MERCHANT’S BANK OFFarm Stock and Implements and 
same household effects at lot 14, 
con. 4, Rawdon, 31st of October, at 
12 o’clock. Irving Clancy, Auction
eer; Mark Tucker, Owner. ol8-2tw

AUCTION SALE

lA
—7* Bellevil

of a large Wholesale House in Mon
treal."

We place the lot on sale this week. 
You can save 25 per cent on every, shirt

Free Depository For War Bonds
We are glad to allow yon the freé 
use of eur vaults where your WAR
BOND' ma
ing. We have also for your co - 
venience private

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
Donald MacFadyen, Mgr. Belleville Branch

BrJ

Smart Tailored 
Suits

Popular Price Only $25.00

Wm*. Letters 
grateful 
by this 
followin 
tingent 
Can. M 
Eng.; d 
Dublin 
Ontario I 
pington, 

The i 
Bellevill 

g C. R. cl 
* October 

forts anJ 
seas.
. . AllisoJ 
Mrs. L| 
Charles 
al propel 
suits pyj] 
. . Raysid 
Mrs. 1. <| 
Wilson, 1 
covers, 1 
tens, 15 
For Chrl 
tobacco, I 
meat, 1 
dates, 111 
raisins, 
hickory J 
and envd 
packages] 
12 trenc 
wash clq 
chocolate 
11 khak 
camtÿ, 1 
paste, 3 
Boxes, 4l 
. .Baysld 
18 face 
Centenarj 

rs . Ml 
rs. J. D 

slings, ll 
. .Chatte 

Miss B. 
Board mai 
15 trend!
26 tins J
tins porld 
25 cake$ 
of tobadp 
packages 
packaged] 
packages 
bru^esJi] 
ing pa<to, 
rubber Iti 
2 bottles 
candles, j 
4 pounds 
a half po 
Christmas 
small frill 
made can] 
stockings 
. . Castleta 
Mrs. F. a 
cholson 3i 
itted in & 
.. .Frankie 
Mrs. J. B 
Powell, P 
6 suits py 
. .Melrose 
Mrs. C. Û 
Mc Farid 
suite, 6 «

Oats. Lot°8C!t'2ndPconew^mondtnr

mite- East of Boundary. Thursday,

Farm s 1h IRemnant Sale
Mrs. M. 
ol8-ltw

Oct. 25th at 12.39 
Austioneer.

8F4m
' Hundreds of Remnant* on sale 

this week.
§-E ii "

Farm Stack, implement and Hay.

àf Jas." N. Barnhart, Lot 
24, Slash Road, “Indî&ir Réserve.” 
1% miles ;W«et of Maryville sidéÿî 
road, Tuesday, Oct. 23rd, 12.30 p:m| 
John L. Palmer, Auctioneer. olS-ltw

wAUCTION

House Dresses
Residence

m To clear at 93c, $1.19 up to $2.00 
worth 30 par cent more. --

Hosiery for Men, Wemen ! and 
CHtdem good values.

This week,we feature a very special Suit Attraction at a 
very popular price. These Suits are shown in a full range of 
Ladies and Misses’ sizes, about Forty Suits in all, to select 
from, all made from Pure Wool Imported English Serges, the 
Coats being lined throughout with Guaranteed Satin Usings 
and what is more, every Suit is a Northway Garment and we 
show these in Black, Navy, Green, Burgundy and Brown Col
ors, the Best Suit Values of this season at $25.00

i

'i

Sweater CoatsiV

NEW HEALTH FOR WOMENI
For Men. Wemen and Childern an 

immense range to choose from.

i.

V
The most fateful years in 

jpton’s life are- those between fortv
five arid fifty. Many of the sex en- Busb ^ndL^°yd_ on|®^ recrinOy with Mr. Claude ?«i-

ftout8thehhome, or^ouVa c'ondL!Mends here from Pte" Bert Buckil6r^

Ajnong the commonest symptone 1 n'ce*y' 
are headaçhes, feyerish flushes, pal
pitation of the heart, dizziness, back
ache, depression and other well re
cognized disturbances of the health 
which signalizes that the blood 
quires attention. Women urgently 
need rich, red blood all their lives, „ .
but never more so than in middle-1Sunday eveBln6- 
Hfe, when the nerves are also weak „ “f8' F‘ andMrs" M-
and overwrought. & , Hubbs apent a tow days last week

Now every woman can prove the at H' ^eeee^1 
prompt health afforded to her health rmMr\and, Mrs' E' Brlckman sp6nt- 
by renewing and building up the ln Bell®v111®-
blood. It to a test that any aUing Fox entertained a numberwoman can make by Sking Dr. Wl-°f T MtUe Mends d,Mer °“

Items’ Pink Pill, for these pills Monday to celebrate her sixth blrth" 
make rich, red blood, which In turn
stimulates the appetite, strengthens DemPSe7
the nerves, and restores full robust Poor health,
health. Thousands of women have 
found in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
new health and strength and with 
these a new happiness and interest 
in life.

a wo
es

Mr. P. Me Alpine Is expected home 
I from Hotel Dieu, Kingston, this 
week.

Misses McCarten and O’Brien, 
teachers at 8. S. No. 6 and 7, spent 
Thanksgiving at their homes.

Misses M. Brennan, Marmora, and 
J. Brennan, Kingston, spent Thanks
giving at their home here.

Archiboid MoGuinneas spent a few 
days with friends in Belleville.

O»
‘A

Mrs. Runnels has returned from 
the west.

Miss Louise McCabe took in Nor-
1

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OF HASTINGS.

Mr. Clnte Sine is home from Mon
treal.Mr. and Mrs. G. French of Belle

ville, spent Tuesday at Mr. Will 
! Hubbs’.

Mr. Clifford Sine wears a smile; 
it’s a girl.

Miss Myrtle Keene spent Sunday 
with Miss Agnes Stout.

Mr. Nathan Sine Is on the sick

In the Estate of J. W. Smith, de
ceased, application' will be made to 
the above Court to appoint James 
Bird of Belleville, Laborer, Guard
ian to Horace Smith and Margaret 
Smith, infant children of said John 
W. Smith, upon the expiration of 
sixteen days from the publication of 
this notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox spent Sun
day at Mr. Albert Lout’s.,

Mr. and; Mrs. Everett Brickman 
called at Mr. Lome Brickman’s on

re- TRENTON
Mr. Charles Egbert of Niagara 

Falls, N.Y., arrived in town yester
day and is the guest of his brother- 
in-law, Dr. Farncomb at hie shoot- 

Since the recent rains farmers are! ing cottage at Weller’s Bay. 
busy ploying.. , “The Novel Entertainment” given

The potato crop in this locality by the Patriotic Working Club at 
is reported to be good. Mrs. Morton Merdoff’s residence

Mr. Harry Elliott has been pay- last Thursday evening, was a greyt 
ing a farewell visit to his sisters and success both financially and other- 
brother of this place before return- wise, over two hundred dollars being 
ing to New Jersey yhere he purposes realized which goes towards paying 
enlisting for overseas. Best wishes for the Christmas parcels to the boys 
of his many friends will follow him overseas. The whole MÉIÂÜ 
for a safe voyage and a safe return, thrown open to the varied entertain- 

Morden spent « few iment, but the dining room in which 
The funeral of Mabel Hunt was days with her sister, Mrs. Mainprise, was à Christmas tree beautifully de-

held in the Methodist church on of Colborne. corated and laden with Xmas parcels
Tuesday afternoon. The services Mrs. Knapp: and daughter Beat- for the boys overseas, seemed to be 
were conducted- by Rev. J. D. P. rice, of Selbi, spent the past week the most attractive spot, numerous
Kpox. Interment in Frankford cem- with her daughter, Mrs. Eugene minature Christinas trees about the
8tery" Badgley. . y ]room and a bright fire In the open

Dr. Osterhout, of Victoria, B.C., r” ' "* - fire-place giving a very Chrtetmas-y
was the guest of his brother, P, H. HAROLD effect' !
Osterhout, for a few days. - « — Mrs. Murdoff was most attentive

- The teachers erf the public school Potato digging As the order of Aha to her many guests, ably assisted by I 
o^Fra^tord attWIed the tmmhere’ W They weU. her mbtjier. Mrs. Whittier, President
c&veatipn held In Belleville on Mr. Harry HéSŒ lesFa good horse of the P. W. Club, and Mrs. Howard 
Thursday and-Friday. one day last we*: Butler of Winnipeg, The officers and

Mrs. G. E. Sine and Nurse Strick- A number from here took jn Nor- members of thé Club are very grate-
er were, at the home of Mr. Will Wei- wood fair. ' kindness in giving her house for the
bourn last week. Both Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. Ashley is visiting her entertainment 
Welbournare.ilL niece, Mrs. Har* Heath. £ Mrs. Jacob' Hendricks is visiting

Miss Katie Windover of Enter- Mrs. C. U. Heath is quite smart iirs R A Barber in Oshawa 
pr^e spent Saturday and Sunday ^aln. Mre. Frank Jones left tor‘Toronto
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr Albert Tompkins has purchas- today where she will spend the win-

Ylndover' ed a bdw^. ter with her daughter, Mrs. W. Ince.
The regular meeting of the Ladies Mr. P. Webber, of Belleville, spent Mr. and Mrs S S Yam,*

thZ “etbod,st churcb was week-end with his friend, Mr. ed to Toronto today after spending 
e d at the home of Mrs. W. E. ?• Je”Y- the summer at their cottage at the

Windover on Thursday afternoon, Mrs- Bun tain, of the West, is vis- “Grove”.
‘a large number being present. iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

The Harvest Home and Thanks- ard Bailey. FOXBORO
giving services were held in the ----------—- Mr and Mr» Arthur
Methodist cbrirch both morning and AMELIASBURG children visited at the home of Mr
evening on Sunday. Mr. Willoughby ----------- ; and Mre. Loney, 6th con. on Sunday'
Sharpe sang several solos which ^ Remember the Rally Service in Miss Stella Davis was the guest of 

„ were very much appreciated. The the school house on Sunday morning .Mjgs Mabel Blrd on Sundav lajlt
t d Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Scott church was decorated with grains, at 10 o’clock. Everyone welcome. Mr and Mrs *,,, B - '
Ur'Z m w ^ frU,t8’ fl?wera tables. Miss Potter’ attended teachers’ the home of Mr and Mre

a MJ‘ ”d Wm Meon BPeBt Pte. Charles Bashaw has been in- convention in picton on Thursday 0B Monday evening ' » R
Sunday in Foxboro. vaiided home from overseas. He and Friday of last week. I ih ‘ ( =

r. and Mrs. Ezra Anderson of came to town on Saturday. He left Mr- and Mrs. S. L. DeLong spent'day afternoon in FranKfortf*61* ^
-------------- ------— Sunday at Mr. Wal- for overseas with the 165th Battal- Sunday at Mr. Jos. Arams’. I MaH Gowsell of Belleville

CHEESEMAKER WANTED ter Scotts. lon. . The weekly meeting at the RedL. w l, , i '
• __ 7------Mrs- c- Demiile and Miss Pearl ---------- ------------------------ Cross Society was well attended last *.<1__ ”5 a ayf. with

TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED j Houlden spent a few days in Tren- MOIRA week at Mrs. J. Adams’ Meeting !h Mo‘ Su®an GowseI '
until Saturday night, 20th inst., ton. this week at Mrs C N i Mtes GladVs Stewart was the guest
and Writ!man"factor® of Cheese Mrs- C- Lott has returned home Farmers in this vicinity are busy Christmas boxes will be packed Sunday CeUS!B- ?jl8S He!"a Davls 0B 
for «titanu rnf8ti d Factory Tr°m Vlsittng her son- Mr- Emerson digging potatoes which are reported tor our boys in the trenches next Mr and Mrs Wm „
Z Frank Clark6’ Plalnfleld- to be an excellent crop both in qual- week. Everyone should contribute an^Mrs Wilson of In’"-
Sec.; Frank J. Knight. Pres. V The sewing circle met at Mrs. ity and quantity. \ iBomething for the boxes for our no- “i m^orJ « J

o4-3tw Beatty* on Tuesday. The many friends and relatives of!*® b°y8- ' | 1’Tn°^
—• 1 * - Mr. Fred Salisbury were shocked>o I Miss Flossie Carrington has WerA virftnw nf mm . - ’,
HOGS and SHEEP FOR SALE rhurch ^I^ro*lIA bear of his sail and untimely death, jcharge 01 a achool back of Bancroft. Thursday last also Master °88 °D

Church next Sunday at 10.30 a.m. The funeral, which was held on Wed-1 Mr- aBd Mrs. S. A.. Vancott, of Mitchell
IVatch for the datfc of our chicken nesday morning, was largely attend-!Salem' w®re Sunday visitors at Mr. Mrs Win riQsfl 0f >r=‘nv^ ^
Much sympathy is «tended to the Se ^ ^f^Lst spent over Sunday

'prsz'SL
her sister, Mrs. H. Weese. home of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Salisbury dayB last week at Albury with her anH fll, , ...,SUCcesfi’ a g00d crowd »

The wind this week has picked on Tuesday. j sister, Mrs. John Onderdonk. | Ml^ Gra^ MrBru®
quite a number of apples for the far- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clare, accom-' Mr- aBd Mrs. Smith Brown, also JZ?°Q 8 

„ me” ar0UBd here. panied by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. HoUln-|Mr- and Mrs. Roy WllUamson, spent ^ t 1
(one white with a Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weése, Mr. and ger, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday Bnder the parental roof. AdamB ^ ° .tbat Mra'

few black spots; other two, bltok M Norman We®»®. and Beryle Fred Campbell, of March Hill oJ Mrs- w- Richardson, of Toronto, * '9ie slck ,lst
: and white) strayed from my prem. 8p6nt Sunday at Mr. S. Green’s in Sunday. ’ is spending some time ^ith her cou”: “ay ]80on re=over.

ises. Reward. Finder pleLI not- B1°®mHeld- Mr. Carman Foster spent Sunday ^ Mr* °V®n Cork.. ^ N‘na’ °f Madoc
ify J: G. Vandewater, Moira, Ont. . “r' a°d,.Mrs" Lorne Brickman and with friends in Believlile. | Mr- Allan Spencer was in Welling- Mrs’ wm r , th® bomb of Mr- and

o6-2td,2tw ^ ***« on Sunday at Mr. S. Miss Evelyn Emerson left on Tues-!t0B one day last week. . 1 °bS,Unday-
Trumponris, Wellington. day last for Michigan where she ex-1 ~~ „ 8868_ Stella and Helen Davis and

Corpora! Harold Weese ia home P®cts to sperid a month Visiting rei-1 GRAVEL BOAD mother aok yi8lted toeir grand-
from Kingston on a few days' fur- atives. , ------ ---- mother, Mrs. Davis at Madoc Jet., a

“■ rr s.*s.»r.t?*cirs»r«vr •* izr . °» t r
S. Burley’s, Carrying Piaop. ------------- -------------------- Miss Margaret D’Arey spent Snn- t6r Part ot 1881 week.

Peevish, flele. yestless, and sicklv!Fridav8”4 M.re‘ Norman w®®s*«pent HAROLD day with Mrs. Frank O’Sullivan. GIa^Derry returned: "
womT M°!h nelr co“dm«a t® man’s. eVe“ “g at Everdtt Br,ck" Miss Ethel Martin spent Sunday 5^'ïom Mu^y 80^ with her^arenS 6 ^
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- Ml* K , ,v with Ethel Luery. ® Murray spent Sunday Mr. Rp„hpn -n
storeTe^uT"1 re1l6Ve them ®nd re" or’s convention at Picton last week' SuBd‘ an<LM”- John Ball6y spent M|ss Mary Hays^Nananee are ,p“to5 ‘ el

' « ...

list.
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MELROSE

Viydla Flannels 
at Old Prices

John J. B. Flint
Solictior for Applicant.

o4-3tw

WANTED We are showing over Fifty Patterns in Viyella Flannels 
and those who know all about Viyella Flannels, their fast 
colors, and absolutely unshrinkable qualities, will appreciate 
the fact that we sell these at the Old Price only 70c yardIhouse was

A MAID APPLY MRS. E. F. SPEER, 
Albert College.

FRANKFORD
____ ____ ^ ^ ibW,*®,Hit-
potatoes WANTED AT GRA- 

ham’s evaporator, Belleville. We 
will take field run sound stock at 
11 Per bag Ladies’ Dressing 

Gowns
So if you suffer, avail yourself at 

once of the splendid home treatment 
de- which Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills so 

easily afford, and you will be among 
those who rejoice in regained health. 
These pills are sold by all dealers in 
mediCie, or may be had by mail at 
60 cents ..a bpx or six.bbxeç for $2.60 
by writing the Dr. Williams’ Medi- 

f - cine Co., Breckville, Ont.
Ü ' ■ 9 _

SIXTH LINE SIDNEY 
There was no

or selected, smooth 
. table stock at $115 per bag, 

UVered at our factory at Belle
ville, until November 15th next.
Mfe also need 2500 bushel of peas 
a$ highest market values, 
ham’s Limited.

Gra-

til each. f , a- 'c „ i- - ^r.if

/ o9-6td,6tm
- be-FOB SALE

Eight-room solid brick residence 
with modern improvements at 84 
Geddas street. Good garden and bam 
Splendid home for people of moder
ate means in quiet neighborhood. 
Apply 170 Front street or 82 G eddies 
Street. ol8-ltW 20d

f peaching here on 
Sunday on account of Anniversary 
at Aikins and Stone church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Foster spent Sun
day iq Rawdon. ,V;v

_______ _ Eltr..Oliver of thé ,U. S., is visiting
iOO ACRES IN PRINCE EDWARD his sister, Mrs. Pearson. ~ 

County, seven miles from Belle-' Mr- and Mrs. Morley.Scott visited 
ville. Good stock and grain farm on the Fourth line at Mr. Frank 
Stone house, buildings in good re- Shorèy’s on Sunday. ii<-
pair. For further particular rip- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Beatty spent 
Ply to S. W. Armitstead, R.F.D., Sunday/in Thurlow at Mr J Sher- 

, 13-56w man’s-

IOO ACRES, 4TH CONCESSION TP.
Sidney, large brick house, good 
bam and other buildings, plenty 
water, • one mile from school, 
church and cheese factory. Ad- on 

i dress P.O. Box 281, Trenton

Canadian Factory 
Yarn $1.00 per lb.

Wè have abopt One Hundred and Fifty Pounds of Cana-

(

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Loti visited 
at Mr. F. Akins’ of the Third con. 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Acker of Rawdon Childrens Coats 
at $5.00

visii
;

A;
20-5td,ltw i■ y s

$ -* >4...... I W1WANTED SW1

Serges, knd Gtunchlllaa, all one price, only $5.00 eadi
’

I Re
* =s

I
I Ne■N

•e Wool Amazon
il #7C Joth 75c parfc

1:

! I A5|/i.
Harold ofstyl 

to spiBERKSHIRE AND 
Hogs, both sexes,

TAMWORTH
__ _
and Shropshire ram lambs for, 
sale. All eligible to* registry. W. 
A. Martin & Sons, CorbyvHle. - 

• is 2td-4tw

lia s
tea.1 F

^ ia ®hown in three very fashionable shades,.

-

overd 
coats] 
trim 1 
and ; 

I color, 
| foreid

CATTLE DOST

-ABOUT 2 MONTHS AGO, 8 YEAR, 
ling heifers ^

Zi} rTtfpiH ■1■

_ .

-. .

and SB e
.XI

fitting
range
this's
servid

mass WALLACE,1 rr*r. lor the County of Hastings, ap^, 

Phone No. 88,21.

I ^^smart0^!,10. r^dlealand Misses’
! SPÆS ï^?saü?^sssSerge Arid. B.

look a
.

home $W
--t - v • - .. • ■„MM
^ ‘w -

-1"- 4
♦ .4. ;

i |
1 .

wmm

■

iMi -
: -fîÉftiiaÉ

>r. - vy ■■ ’ ; *

Heavy Wool 
Coat ngs

, ,,If you we interested in Coat Making, we show a fine col
lection of Heavy Wool Cloths, suitable for Ladies’ and Chil- 
d7®”'s Wtoter Coats, in Wool Tweeds, Whitney Cloths, Chin
chillas, Wool Serges, Kersey Cloths, and Blanket Cloths, to 
sell form 81.60 to $4.00 per yard.
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S,ar wsf f ^ a rar* ”w *- sæüt .-æ» ~ “ sr - - - " p“r..r m !;c: ssn»r.. r s^tss „»™S2> *.3*
1 cheese cloth suit, 80 mouth wipes, Donations received with " thanks, one ’day last week He wastrvinv initv vttiUns frlenda ln thls rtc-*
T pairs-socks, 4 bundles cheesecloth jfrom, Mrs. O. N. Beatty, Franiuora to cmnk a car when it • kiEd- ÎL t ok
■ Mountain View Women’s Institute 49 Pillow covers. Mrs. E F Milburn breaking hta arm Mrs" *' Sharpe, of Preston Hill,
Mrs. John Hall. Prea. Mrs/Jon£ Belleville,-2 Jars jam " ” m Lw'w j -swell J*™** « ** * WUliamson’s.
Sec’y. 9 suits pyjamas, 10 pairs bed Belleville Qheese Board « d , W" /' /* “ are Mr- Mervln Lancaster, of Toronto,

^^S^S/been received recently, 80Cks- 2 trench caps, 36 Christmas ively,—12 tins talcum powder 481 Mis^ Jean” Robinson^t*0' P“W a flying visit here on Friday, 
gratefully acknowledging cases s2 SfP^ngs each containing writing pads, 72 lead pTcÎs gî0 epe^ last wlk fhe sult' P™} from here attended the
by this Branch C. R. C. 3. from the sch°o1 PaPer, tooth paste, tooth- envelopes, 24 .checker boards with Kimmerlv -i___ -EioreL MrB- B- memorial service held In memory of
following>—Canadian War Con- <*f «*Pdy PU* chewing gum, checkers, 12 sets dominoe8 24 pk« Kto“wly’—f p?f- Pte" D' C' <*«*» »t Tabernacle on
tingent Association, London, Eng.; *#g- envelopes, writing tablet and cardB- 24 cakes step, 24 wash cloths' Mr. and Mrs Leo Trimble moth,- SSfl °Un^' made the se"
Can. Military Hospital, Hastings, Iead Penc11- talcum powder, bath 26 small Belleville pennants e^ed to BellevtUe on Wednesdav ^ P sacrifice on August 20.
Eng.; Can. General Hospital France Itowel and a08»- khaki handkerchief Pound Mints, 6 pounds lemon drops, spent the day ■ d J^f8’ ,D’ Froat caUed M

Dublin Castle Hospital, Ireland, !and palr of 'sock8- (Value $1.26 72 Chocolate bars, 60 pkgs tobacco Mr. Geo, H Meagher Belleville iar 'Jnà 3™ ®unday'
Ontario ^overment Hospitai, or! 20,Pkgs. cigarette., 10 pounds loaf spent tS5«5Æ^WÎÏ^

pmgtan, England. • ■ .Marysville Woman’s .Institute, W* 1 and a half pounds chocolate Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meagher Conara^latlol r/»
The following Branches of the Mrs. J. Ç. McAlplne, Pres Miss M h4 kbakl handkerchiefs, 36 Jews Professor Gill of Kingston con- Earl Bharne on th «d ", a”d Mrs'

Belleville Cheese Board Dtotriot, Campbell, Sec’y.— 4 sheets, 48 ^K“d 50 Christmas cards. ducted the services In St. Mar^ Mag- baby rl *
C. R^ C. 8. have contributed to the ttiwels. 4 housewives, 12 Christmas -, ®®mfort8 and supplies:— dalene’s church on Sunday,

j P^°ber ahlpmtet of soldiers’ com- clockings containing each—1 pkg. Ab8°rbent cotton, 24 pkgs. Mrs. (Dr.) Campbell leaves tha
forts and hospital supplies sent over, dptes, 1 writing pad, pencil and’/^^® p,af®r> 13 Pairs bed socks first of next week tor Quebec to join
seas. ... pkg. envelopes, tobacco, Aim, pea- a”dagee’ 18 cheesecloth suits, 90 her husband. . , Laree «imHuimuwfa. «» k
" ABisonvHle Sympathisers’ R. C. S nute. pkg. oxo pkg. cigarettes, tooth £J3 ®6 Christmas bags Dr. and Mrs. Cameron Wilson have tie and sheep are being snipp°Jd’from
rh , LTkDrUT°n4' PreS" MrS' MSte;and brushes. c«k£ L*** 5 dOZ‘ rented Mias fim“a Smith's house 04 this station by Mr Ben StrsalT
Charles Thomas,Sec’y :—24 Person- . .Plainfield ,d0^’ 186 pk*«- eigaréttes, 24 East Street.—Beaver. fin ,.«/ *.PearaaU
al property bags, 12 pairs socks 12 ». ‘ W mans .Institute, checker boards and checkers 192 - -- ' _______ ‘ . ,**•*’ Walter Nelson, who
suits pyjamas 2 coats J2 towels Mra' P' Hubel- Pr6s- Miss Annie trench candles 320 chocolate haro pmv-p aww*, ^®d deltvered a load of hogs, left

JZiT l4JETî i,™ »». 2rr T ", ,r"“ • ““ ^&Ti£SS2£ Z."5£ ÏÏT r,S ST’S ™«

tens, 15 tors jam 12 klhski shirts bee1, 5 P°uhd8 ginger snaps, 5 dozen 86 fruit cakes, 89 face rlothn o p*w Mr n<i « ™ ®cc®88- ;ri8 was not damaged, but a new

=11““ *“’• rz: sii zr sr ™
raisins, 12 fruit cakes, 1 package , . ' e y* 7 8€rv*ce shirts individual trench boxes, 36 lews and Mrs Josenh Tavinr . mu. . f ,
hickory nuts, 2 boxes writing paper trench caps. 1 pillow, 20 pairs harps, IS jars jam, 273 lead Dentils Mrs J Palmar Amm I has been decidedly a
and envelopes. 12 writing pads, 12 "£*’ * "f* pyjamas, 1 individual 80 mouth wipes, 4 pairs mittens 20 Sunday with frientetSSeriU^^ |^rgaln8 to the line

B15| ïïsrsër FChocolate bars, 12 packages peanuts *eets, 30 pennants, 284 piliow covers « tawtag ^s S Clîuï £ ^ at *«« ^ takt «««day, Tuesday^and ffid yÏ«eS { d
11 -khaki handkerchiefs, 1 pouhd-P °°Vera’ 2 suits pyjamas, S personal property ' baas sa « ^ t0 65c per basket. Saturday _ wnwwmy « eaen week
candy, 12 tooth brashes, 12 tooth ^fir bed 80Cka' 8 Pairs socks, 6 hos- pyjamas, 2 pyjama coats 12 rubber Donald 23 n.vm„/ e8Peelal]y « special sale was put on V1QT li TTJT S
paste, 3 boxes sAall cakes, 12 Xmas ?‘tal shirta- 0,d »nen, !7 Christmas finger cots, 26 pkgs. raisins, 24 tins ner of the badge “ w n" and the whole population of town - B. J- H jl T1 IATT Ê
Boxes, 43 individual boxes. boxes, contents not specified. soup, 1 and ahalfpoundssa» kank (Bud) Hutchins and country couid be seen lugging a * *** * *iaiIICV VxLle
. .Bayside Public1 School Helpers’— MrS' Jaa' B°hinson, Mrs. J. F. Me- powder, 36 tins sardines 518 nairs first with hi= jo 0ame basket or two of this particular P|»A—- o, o
18 face cloths, 30 linen towels. wntaining each,-2 pairs socks, small Socks, 34 khaki and 1 white ritog ing a 22 ’ P others us- fruit home to the delight of the 0116 8,2 Front Street Belleville
Gentenary Red Cross Soetetv — wrlting pad' PencU and: pkg. en- 100 sheets, 28 * • - - ■ . housewife and children. CV1UC

S£ /' “ ““ ææfs&sx. -s rzs. ^slings, 12 pairs Socks Shannon ville ■ . Women s Instiute 1 toilet paper, 48 tins talciwi ____ j « , ,, curture, with a number of men, is

Miss b: Guffin, Pres. Miss Sadie I™30!*/ 3ws’7—12 shoeta- 29 towels 71'7 towels, 73 tooth brushes 85 The many friéndÎ of Wo ^°USe" VlCl°,ty t0 ,ook after the fruit
Boardman. Sec’y. -51 pal™ socks, SdKLS^ “ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ paat^ 2 boxes wi-Jg ^ m “y" frimd, 0? P^ate t , k ,

15 trench caps, 25 paokages raisins, „ P7^ , B*Per and envelopes, 216 writing ry Sandland are pleased to ur^imm» t Thomas Japkaon is leaving
26 tins coffee, 26 packages oxo, 26 8tockda,e Woman’s institute, Pads, hlm b t t p p . welcome town to be with her daughter, Mrs.
tins pork and beans, 25 tins sardines ^ Tf ry' Ptes- Mrs- p®rcy Twenty seven case's have been E, J. Wèlls 6? ^ Javid Bofcta*m, Consecon, for the
25 cakes LifeXbouy soap, 31 package Wf7, Secy—12 6uita pyjamas, 24 shipped, to the following Hospitals Miss Rea teacher of tiL t . daufhters have moved Into
of tobacco and cigaretie pa^er, fe _ aBd the Canadian Waf Gorgent dep^Lett?’ X the week ted T* *** St"

packages gum, 49 chocolate bars, 34 M ^®d Cross Society, Association. xvlth her parents In latadmv L. K. Shrouds has a staff of men
packages soup. 26 lead pencils, 25 PreS- Mra' °' M' Tbe Canadian War Contigeat Miss Lena Hack -of BelleviSle ®ngaged building an addition to his

wTîTu *«5LrS2!?25" «r* tr"” ”«- ,SSS'02 “£&&&* ■ ' <»-a..!l

2 bottles othres, 26 wash clothe, 28 ? p 6 aocke- writing pad, pehcil,.Hospital, Section no. 5 France 2 —— them off the street. The idea seems
candles, 24 pkgs. adhesive plaster, trench candle, chocolate, gum, and Hospital, Sectin no. n, France 2 A very interesting sermon „„ b® rIsht and we notice thei 
4 pounds after dinner mints ! and „ _ * Orington England, 3 ernes. Dublin listened to Zt attenti^v b^ y°U,nfters thoroughly enjoy the new!
a half pounds sahadUla powder, 40 1 \ a * Pre6' Miss Mabel Castle Hospital, Dublin, Ireland 2 i large congr^aLn II^ Carle^on 'i0nJ?rm,*a- 
Christmas cards, 3 tins cocoa, 5 ^’y'7 2 piUow covers- 29 ca868- Whitby Convalescent Hospital Sunday aftai^on dellvarte hf th I farm,era in this vicinity ,
small fruit cakes, 2 pounds home w L 2 feather plIloW8' Wh!tby, 1 case. (pastor Rev T H toward teWn» k * /alrly good crop of white ■ NEW SKIRTS

mt /Lrrrr *u L- rrss «as ^-u'“ ,« rrjrsl --i
eholson Sei^y. 48 crash towels Om- socks’ 10 8hlts pyjamas, oil linen, l ly softened bv °ak®8 was sh^deratand why some of our canneries 1 eqg.

ted in âtetëmbte n hoteltol shirts quart grape jam- , Ag*es A- McFee, President L w w , *k °WnP°Ur °n Frl- do not Put up^pork and beans white I ^Sh^irts in navy I
. Frankfort Women’s Institute Wicklow Woman's Institute, Stella 0. Blackburn. Très. also renienlshV ^ l0W are would keeP our men employed dur- I Serge at ^.50.

M^Tb Ix>weryTi MmCD. Mi9S P,OKnce E' Hall, Pres.Miss L. Maude Van Buaklr.k Seë. ThéfZd^„H , kk ing the winter months. I $«.50 I i(iJaP Silk Waists at $1^9 I
Rowell, Packer -21 service shirtai F1,°7®f fÜ8ber’ Pàcker)-2» hos- ------------------------------------- j. Balle^wlo^barawitete? ^ ^ Smltb’ wbo 'Ior I Pleated Skirts madé ini ^ “P *° **M "
H suits pyjamas. teÏJse lSh combinat^11 ^',1 NAPANEH jeon’s crop was destroy^-by liîht'1 WemÏrtoT^ &^T*™? tb® I fi°e ^My Of Serge, box| . Crepe de Chine WatotS, I

Melrose . .Women’s . .Institute, socks ’ î>alrs ■ Lieut. Joe. Acton, Ridley campjning a tew weeks ago, have collected!name 'nf mrr tb® flrm I pleated and trimmed With 1 iQ variety of styl
^s. C. Haight, Pres. Miss Marion West Huntingdon Red Cross "S & Vl8,f0r to Mohawk a“d preaented him with the magnifl-'sold out to hT pa^Îr T G’arrati I V°CbetB only $7^0 I J8.50, $4.50, $6.50,

— - SeC,y-88p^ «^-1 ^ L>Ç. Furrinal has returned I Mr. J. Foreman is preparing to I ______ -Gazette" I to ^, I

^^^^^recently6 ^ > ‘^ü? 1

flnf new oig^l? m!" ereCted «-j Evangelist G. M. Sharpe, who Is 
Miss wL! W ,, h: property- holding meetings at Plainfield, took
AÎS’ *tola” cl™« »' »• »• ■*>...«/!£

P ChlTL , m “•* on Sunday afternoon. He was
spem a ^ew davT ^th JL, 61^9’ accompan,ed by the Hartshorn sis- 
laTweek " ^ W® ^ ^ Was

Mr. W. Wallace w , greatly enjoyed by all. ___________

sS lP^' "•r*r " » “C. „,aeraott~r.rr,.°LxraL- rye “‘r»”s «,
”j-«" 225$:« STMXtSSSSE. _ '22 SuMwwni a'L =“•- f.s"L‘r,'T«

I s, „ wJsk?ï» bX*;! i «>■--. u. » itr. ITS? s; r* y1 Mlse Reta ^rlÏe bll , , „ °n Thursday and Friday. =®n ,y returned from France, called been placedm ^
1 hoœe ..Z,™ 816 b? returned Mr. and Mrs. N. Jones and daugh- °“ friends in this vicinity. Dr RP;,h®n T J* tovlng mem<>ry of

1 I relatives In Toronto ^ ^ °f Bel,evllle’ ape»t last Sunday anf ? pIr6ne -apd Retta Brickman'chartes 1 Chaoman^ t

i j,. x r.M,LiS ~ * stïsaKs Hr.

dn TbuZay r T* Zms ™TZ>Tm^ 9 a W reCOVer^ Ôpal—t Olass T5S 8S£
less arrange- family spZsted^'afy^Br^LsoZr “1. W,H atand as » record of-this

t tor_the neck- man’s. / ' -' 'I': ' ParUC',lar Cla8s ot w^k a‘ this thne.

if*--FA„-r,s™.~r
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I Fashion’s newest ideas 
beautifully trimmed 

Waists and some cleverly 
îfjlored for those who 
like the plain effects.

tii r
?.»<seswa

THE CANADIAN 
RED CROSS

Belleville < 1iee.se Board
Branch, report for October
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NewSpatsand Gvergaiàers
FOR WOMEN AND 1 

CHILDREN I

We have a wide range of Beautiful 
New Spats in alj the popiilaiSolors—
B|SI?9reRjykGr<-y■ Lig* G.ey,

«nd-Wtflte, All *re in SZaew 10 g 
BpttOn heigfi. pfic^ at jf f

$2 00, $2.50, and $3.00 •

>

[
#-

■

•o!.e f
WELLINGTON «ojP

aOther gradesj]in Fawn and 
Grey at $1.50

Black 10 Buttoned Spats 
at $1.00

BMfs.
3

HAINES SHOE HOUSES
Belleville, Napa nee, Trenton, Smiths Falls

Sell Them

They Are Herecrop
ft'

i
Mrs.

ed œsjfsjrmact ?erge *" “•—■»««-1

1 only $17.50 and $18.56

ing pa 
rubber madpI
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NEW WAISTS
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$&S0, 1
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es at $5.00 i
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i ra m1 When You Get

I
j Ready For That 

1 New Overcoat !

’im te f
m

“-•Earle & Cook 1 $
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m

-

j ! After you’ve balanced your ideas 
| ofstyle and fabric with what you

I ssrjsjsasjE
| trim figure-fitting coats, jthe ulsters 1 
I and storm coats. Coats in every 
1 color, and all the bettef domestic andf ” 
j foreign fabrics.
1 Values you are sure to a
| fitting qualities in our re 
1 ran£e of si2es and modpls that 
| this-store apart as one *
1 service.

l4d^^rter-va,ue-givip
I $10, $12, $15, $20, A30
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1NCIAL HIGHWAY SYSTEM particularly suited to the proportion 1fw *> |j I |*A t ||
IS HELD TIP of traffic each section will likely UkU A HjflN

.... — ------ have to carry, making at the same “•
Ontario Motorists Are Disappointed time ^the best possible uee of local |iv P^^[j AWAY

-* ONTARIp. n
CONDITIONS ON ONTARIO FARMS

Market Not Business Change ™° 
Large Today

The following Is a summary of 
the weekly crop reports made by the 
district representatives to the Ontar
io Department of Agriculture:-—

Silo filling is receiving the chief 
attention of farmers at present as 
early frosts, though hot severe, have 
hastened cutting. Most of the corn, 
however, had reached a fair state of 
maturity for making ensilage.

Fill wheat seeding is about com
pleted. A large acreage has beefi 
got in despite the fact that the land 
has been s odrjr and hard. Whit 
has come up looks well and there Is 
a fair prospect of the crop meeting 
the winter in good condition. Win
ter rye is still being sown.

Threshing operations continue to 
show a good return for all classes of but you know what I mean.

"Good-bye, dear father, and moth- 
In Kent, tile chief bean raising er, and all of you. Again I say that

I am proud to be where I .am now.”

- i -Tweed

I have recently purchased the 
business of William Hughes, bi
cycles. accessories and general re
tail's. I am agent for Canada Cycle 
and Motor Co., builders of Cleve
land, Massey Brantford Bed Bird 
and Perfect Bicycles, specialising 

.... 1 ,,, , on Brantford Red Bird. Wheels $15
Poultry was high in price today up; Dunlop tires $1.75-up; Dunlop 

and inuch renmhusd unsold at 11.30 tubes $1 Up; Lamps $2 up, Sad- 
*t- From *12S to *200 dies $1.75 up. Other accessories at

faréuÉt

Retired Methods* «mister DiedHYMENEALPrices Steady in Most of Lines Of
fered — Potatoes a Little

flSüÉHr
BaUey—ElUotHIS* yg •

On top of a number of stiff jolts I ;, - -V ____ / ■ x '
already handed out by W*h condl- A Very pretty wedding took place 
tiros to thé motorists of Ontario, to the Methodist church Stirling, on

. « ™ «J *...» «; s ï ansyssrrt
per fM? w# thé tegular rijn of p^i- slmüar prtoes. Will be pleased to end scaling up i$ the prices of. all 1Iott> was-.married to Mr. Wllmot 
cep. Itowev* to vlewvof the have’you call the old stand, $81 essentials pt raalntajaento, there 8on of Mr. and Mrs. James

■v#1 01 Iee§t these Sures are^not Fron< stréèt; comes the cheerless admission on the BaUey of RaWdon Township.
abnorja«. 1 ' I» ~ * y GEO. B. FÔWElL. part of the officials thpt the Previn-; The church was beautiful decorat-

The marftt waam* as w^l at- .£$ V ~ ■ ■■ dal highway system gaunt*,,be pro- * for ^ occasion hr Mrs. C. F.
tended aa usual, tills fact being one ... 1|It| ceeded wtth with any degree e* Walt and Miss Alma Watts, with yel-
o£ the direct results of the gate fyj II AMl||li| rapidity owing to the scarcity of low mums and terns. The bride
which swept the district today. The £ f || nil 11 UHL labor... The Provincial system, as is j^^ Very sweet and winsome In a
farmers seemed^to be more numer- Art MUTIITIflti generally known, aims to run a m0Bt becoming tailored suit of
ous than the citizens and the offer- I lIlNVrN I IIIN model highway from the Quebec bor-lFrench broadcioth, Burgundy shade, IHSHHi
ings larger than the demand. VU 111 LU I I Vll der near Montreal to Windsor. Scaring white Fpi furs »"d « ««■«» Shirley Fox, weR-known resident district of the province, the late crop

Eggs have a markedly higher ten-, , . . a distance roughly of 550 miles,Lelvet hat Wtth sprays of velvet ros- of Herchemer Avenue, Thurlou, has been caught by frost which will
dency, the day’s prices ranging from The 27th Annual Convention of wlth gpur8 numtng from-Prescott to|es tilTer trimming, entered the died this morning at his home In his prevent ripening more or less and
45c to 48c. Butter was firm at the the Belleville District Womens Mis- OUawa> a dtetance of 66 miles, and !church with Aer father. Her bou- 66th year. He was hern at New- greatly lower the average yield per
even halt dollor. sionary Society was held to the Can- from to Niagara Falls, an*!wt 0f delicate pink bride roses burgh. In religion he; was a Meth- acre. I Miss Fern Rei of Belleville spent

One of the many Red Cross bran- nifton Methodist church on Wednesl 0tb6r 4g miles, bjut at this particular tied with satin streamers. She was odist. Mourning Ills loss are his Potatoes are turning out at least the week end the guest of Mrs. s
, «bee ih Hastings did a fairly active .day, October 3rd. moment there Is only one spot in attended by her sister, Miss Hazel widow, three sons, Albert and Ben- hi average yield and are a good Lee.

business this morning in the market] After the devotional exercises, the whole ot that $61 miles where glllott who wore a pretty gown of jamin at home, and Wesley (of the général quality. Mr. Harry Tuttle, of Montreal
^M-^nfldiag In the sale of refreshments. Dltsrict Organize, Mrs. McFarlane,|auy work being carried on. and oxford grey bretidcloth and large 156th • Battalion) now In France; Roots are still highly spoken of, spent the hodlday at his home here.

The place was marked with flags.in her Opening remarks, called our thgt Ig on one of the WOrst sections velvet hat to match. She carried a and four daughters, - Mrs. R. P. mdre especially mangolds. Brant re- The annual Deanery meeting for
anàMrtheÿ patriotic emblems. attention to the fact that this dte-lt0 the ^ ot thç dty, from the east- broqnet of deep pink roses. MruSwéet* Derter N. Y, Mrs. N. Ç. Pyb- ports* shipments of tentips at 21c a the County of Hastings meets in St.

Potatoes in spite ot the harvest, itrict headed the list financially, in e!to boUndary o£ York county near Ewart Bailer, brother of thé groom, lus^Napanee, Mrs. W; H. Larne, He-.bushel. ! James’ Church Tweed on Monday
are showing a little more firmness, the entire branch and is the most Kouge H1U through Ontario and écted as best r»" rchemer Avenue; and Mrs. O. E.iSt- -Second growth and new clover and Tuesday, Oct, 15th and 16th.
I-qcaUy they bring $1 per bushel or fully organized District as regards Durham counties as far as Port The ceremony, in the presence of rattro, ShannonviUe. The surviving bdth took well as Scattering showers Mr. and Mrs. H, Smith and Master
tl.fig per bag. auxiliaries. She urged each anxili- Hope a large number of friends and ac- brothers of deceased are—Thomas have kept the fields growing nearly Elvin spent over the week, end with

Melons, pumpkins, grapes, late «y to organize a band so that the AndHhe blame for this lack ot ac- qUaiirtaiices, was informed by Rev. Fox of Kingston; WUllam Fok of all fall. Thé yield ot clovfer seed Bellevlle trends.
plume, all showed the frosty sea- young ones will be trained to take tivity on the scarcity of labor'Mr. Howard,- assisted by Rev. H. Strathcona, Ont,, L. Fox of New will be fair. Miss Marion Newton and Mr. Tom

brought 5c to 25c; up work later on. We were asked ^ther than on the management of NeaI ot Toronto üniverstty. Mr. Q burg; James Fax of Belleville; S. Most of the early apples have been Way Were appointed to represent
pumpkins 15c and upwards; grapes to note that West Huntingdon raised tbe officials. While there gre plenty jG Thrasher and Mr. Harold Martin Fox Mountain Grève; Albert Fox marketed. The Duchess has borne the Methodist Sunday School at the
3fic per basket and plums 70c .per «$6.01, Dilead *5.70, and Eggleton ot &rmeI8 ln 4» wiclnlty of the1 acte* As aÀtoa. Mrs. Mel-en nap of and Charles Fox of Napanée. The better, relatively than any other tall Provincial 9. S. Convention to he
o®?k- $5.63 per member this year. road constructions who. are. willing peterboro, played the wedding march sisters are Mrs. Navin and Mrs. J. variety this year. In BuAdas Coun- held in Peterborough this month.

Onions today slod at 50c per peck Greetings w-eie eocte^ded to the to rent thelr horses for the purpose, land dwalg the signing of the regia- Simpson of Newburgh. ty, however, the Wealthy has net- Misses Mary Mlnnfi
Some late green corn waS offered convention by Mrs. Brenton, Presi- there, are no men to drive them and'ter> jjrg. Ktng ot Peterboro, sang »-■—— ted growers,$4 a barret. Winter va-

at 16c per dozen. Apples realized $1 dent of the Cannittoç-Auxlltory. the few who were put on the work 1^4 great expression, "Love’s Coro- MRS. MARY C. DELONG rieties are late-to maturing and are
to $1,60 per bushel and pears 50c Reporters were appointed. Both tUs fall were paid as high as three Nation". Owing to the absence at
àn*upwards per peck. the organizer and secretary, Mts. dollars a day simply to do the driv-jthe trout of the elder brother of the

Parkers sold at $10 per pa r , Mowat were re-elected. - ing. Fortunately the Provincial sys- brlde, the guests were confined to
Meatg are quoted as follows, beef Reports were received from near- tem in that district has plenty of'the immediate members of the fam-

hind-qnàrters 16c to 17c per pound ly all the auxiliaries and bands in gravei m the locality and has not ily. Att„ the ceremony they mo-
wholesale; pork $23 per cwt; lamb the district. These were very en- yet run up against the obstacle—]tored t0 toe home of toe bride’s
24c to 25c per pound. couraçing and bristling with help- lack of material—which recently'parents where they were entertained

Grains are unchanged at $2^00 to fui suggestions. A new auxilialry halted toe work on the .(Toronto- at luncheon. ■
$2.05 for wheat, wholesale; 60c to has been organized at Melrose with Hamilton highway. In addition to
65c for oats, $1.10 for barley thirty-four charter members. lt9 other difficulties, the latter sys- a beautiful Columbia Grafanola, to

Hides have shown no change in The afternoon session was opened tam—has found itself handicapped the bridesmaid an onyx and pearl 
quotations with a short devotional service after of late owing to the transportation ring and a scarf pm to toe best man. TRENTON , caUty' ,

A slightly rosier tendency in whieh the secretary read a very kind being unable to sPare, The bride" was the reclPient ot a .... ’ Pastures, though good for the
hogs was exhibited, the price .being letter from Mrs. Levi Massey in an- cara t0 dr^w the necessary broken large number of handsome, gifts, in- Mrs. C. N. Barclay entertained time of year, have thinned out con- 
from $16.60 to #17.00. * swer to one sent her on her jilrth- 8tone so the completion of the To- cluding several substantial cheques, several friends at a jolly auction siderably recently and the flow of

d«y. - ronto end,o£ toe highway is apt to one from her brother, Harold, over-'bridge party Wednesday afternoon, milk has correspondingly decreased.
A paper, The Educational Value of h6 still more delayed behind schedule seas a cumber coming in later for tea. Referring to the dairy situation, the

the District Convention, was given Tho highway officials in charge of! a Bible was given them by the The rooms looked most attractive Dundas representative says: ’‘Milk
by Mrs. (Rev.) Jones of Shannon- Provincial system, however, are Church and presented by the record- with bright fires in all the fire- at condensory and shipping centres 

We meet at these meetings iooking at thP. matter cheerfully and ing steward, Mr. T. C. Clute. " places and quantities of autumn has been advancing in price. The
and exchange “recipes” in order to anticipate that the time iW even. The bridai party motored to Belle- flowers, the tea table being done in condensory at ChesterviUeJs expect-
gain success. The obligation of the come wheu the Provincial', high way'villa, where Mr..and Mrs. Bailey, took Pink and white cosmos. ing to pay $3 per hundred, lbs; for
;Conventip% is to reveal to every Sy8tem wllI be the one «great solution ' tBA train to^nd a^BonÈyffioor to .m Fraser,, son of MrJOetober ^Hk. - Tbi». 6^1* now get-,
woman that the duty of push one,1of tbe ,abor market o£ Ontorio. It Toronto and other Western potfs. Robert Fraser arrived home from ting in 150,000 lbs. of milk per day
who has received the priceless gift ^ been an open aecret for' some' They have thé best wishes of their Edmonton today, to join toe R.N.V. and intends increasing Its plant^so
of the unsearchable riches of Christ, Hme that the. coming winter is going1 may friends for their future hap- R- Mr- Fraser Bave up a splendid thàt it can handle 250,000 lbs.
is to render back to him her best in to ^ far le8s 0f a financial success piness.—Stirling Leader. 'position In the Bank of Montreal to Many farmers feel that the stan-
lbve and service. - I than the last one from toe stond- " enlist. ' dard set by the British Government

,Miss Hartwell, a daughter of our point of the mQnition workers, that - . Trentonians, generally were sorty tor cheese prices should be raised
missionary, sang "Jesus loves me’’ in th mnnsti0n workers are being let - PICTON »'■ to hear today that Gunner Harry:at this time of the year as it costs

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar- Chlnese! which was much enjoyed. out craduaJly and hence the high- —------- Gallagher, had died. Official word to I more to produce milk, and the supply
garet Ellen Fleming, widow of the A choru8 -«God sees toe little spar- Pn Sneers’fancy that bv the time Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Quinn, of that effect was received by his par- is less.” 
late Rev. WUllam Fleming • took jail” was rendered by Cannltton - , breaks up again and toe road- Oshawa. motored to Picton on Sat- ents from England today. ' ■
place on Friday afternoon from the Mi88,on Band. iwaya open up sufficiently for con- «rday last to visit friends, returning Mr. Ross Ostrom, Toronto, is in
family residence, Bridge St. to St. Mrs Norman Massey of Moose]struction there will be no lack of to their home on Sunday. Mr. Quinn town today. - _ ,trwv
Thomas’ Church, where the Ven. Jaw gpoke t0 n8 of the meeting of'Lnn- has for the last fifteen years been, Dr. Fred Thornton. Toronto, Is in PANY at VIMY RIDGE.
Archdéécon Beamish, Rev. Dr. R. C. tb6 Board to Toronto. in charge of toe mechanical depart- town tpday. Now York, Oct 11.—As an ill-
Hlagrave and Rev. W. P. Garrett, A Tery interesting feature of the ROUTE NOT DECIDED ment of toe Oshawa Canning Co. Mr. W. A. Frarer went to Gilmour ustration of the lofty sentiments
of Hawjkesbury officiated at a sol- afternoon 8e8Bion was in having Miss Mr. and Mrs. A. Brewer left on on Monday. , possessed by the men who die on
emn service in the presence of Yarw00d a missionary oh furlough Just at present so scarce is the Tuesday for.Chicago where they will _______  , the European battlefield in toe war
mourners and friends. Many beauti- frQm Kolakreeka. She described laboring man that toe engineers are gpenfi several weeks with their A THANKSGIVING DAY TEA tor d6mocracy, the Liberty Loan Co- Pte. Lawrence has been in action
ful floral tributes had been sent in very graphically the customs and not attempting to do anything more daughter, Mrs. Anderson end son, i :. _______ ' mmittee made public to-night the about three months. He enlisted
respect to the memory of the de- bome „fe Qf these ,oreigaers. she [than put this particularly bad strip Pred. . , 1 Qn Monday (Thanksgiving Day), la*‘ letter w6tten by Capt. V. G. last January withe the Canadian

' ceased lady. The bearms were Mes- deemed it a great prlvUege to meet, of road into passable condition. Miss Florence Eaton. Calgary, wreidurlng the afternoon and evening, a TuPPf- ot 1#* Canadian Scottish Army Service Corps at Kingston,
srs. W. O. Adams, A. R. Walker, D. the home-workers and urged the Operations are now confined to grad- last week the guest of her sister, Mrs^rge number attended thé tea given 16th Battalion, to his father. Sir was moved to Toronto later and on
V. Sinclair, C. J. Symons, D. ac nee^ more g|rj workers. In the Ing, draining, widening and resurf ac- Geo. Strawhridge. by Miss Fleming at her home, 267 Charles Hibbert Tupper, before his April *th left
Fayden and D. Watkins. Rutoenian colony there are 6,000 Ing the gravel stretches, toe only Mr. R. Rankin this week exhibited John street. death at the battle of Vimy Ridge After training at Ottferfaet Camp Id

snare miles of territory and 60,000 permanent construction being where an apple of the Salome variety that The reception hall and drawing l88t APrfi- The soldier wrote:
Austrians and Roumanians. They bridges and culverts are required, j was grown in 1916 by Mr. W. A. room looked very prctty, decorated “My'dear Father,—I am writing

court this morning Mag- h»ve made marvellous advance in these being built of -cement. One ^ Foster, Bethel. with autumn leaves and ferns, as did one of "ln ca86’ tetters for the during the summer.
In pouce conclusion of the face" of all toe difficulties met aim of the Highway Commission Is ] Mrs. L. Williams of Calgary, has alao the dining room with cut flow- third time, and of course I hope you Mrs- Lawrence also received a let-

îstrate dlsmissed the charge and are eager for knowledge. to eliminate danger to motorists by been cisiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. erg will never have to read it. If yon ten from her eldest son, Or. F. B.
the evld n skinner of hav- Miss Wooten of Belleville, sang straightening toe roads wherever Thompson, corner of Centre and Many friends assisted Miss Flem- are reading it now, you Will know Lawrence, 38th Battery, saying he
86 had Honor in his possession very sweetly “Crossing tne Bar". I possible, by making the curves less'queen Streets. tag during toe afternoon and even- that your youngest son ’went under’ had a number of souvenlers to send
mg , ’ . ,hft_ his dwelling Thé question drawer was conduct-'acute and by attempting to cut out’ potatoes sold at $1 a busel on Sat- ing The housekeeper’s table and as proud /as Punch on the most glor- home when old Frit# got too busy
in a place ot B D c/ ed by Mrs. Dr. Scott. the sharp curves to such an extent urday’s market. Butter was 45 to homemade candy table were well tons day of his life. I am taking my and dropped an 18-inch shell on the

th defendant ’ | The Foxboro Auxiliary extended that there will be no place on the 47 cents; eggs 45c; chickens 25e a patronized. company over the top for a mile in corner of their dugout and he find
Uyuu tor e ubder the an invitation to toe Convention to main highway from which the driv- lb. Fruit and vegetables of all During the evening a number of the biggest push that has ever been some of hls Pa,a were buried alive;

a T86 a enlareed for one. week, meet with them -next, year. er will be unable to have a clear | sorts were plentiful and sold at reas- yoaBg giris, many 0f them pupils of launched in the -world, and I trust but atter “m® bard digging they
° A A very hearty voté ot thanks was view of at least three hundred feet enable prices. Miss Fleming, entertained those that if is going to be the greatest managed to get out, still feeling they

given to toe Cannifton ladies and ahead, regardless of which direction] On Sunday morning. Sept. 30th, present with recitations and singing, factor toward peace. j could return the compliment. As
_______ all others who contributed to the he may be traveling. j the death occurred at the Hotel Dieu which was thoroughly enjoyed. "Dad you can’t imagine the won- FrItz bad tound thelr Quarters, they

w mil died last night at enjoyment of tbe Convention As to the trunk highway, there ; Kingston, of Jonathan P. Ferris, The proceeds which go to Red dertul feeling; and a man thinks ^ to m0Te th^f gunaBd
•h^residence of his eon Mr John 1 ------------ ------------------------ are still some very delicate questions]Bath Road. The deceased was ad- cross and Patriotic purposes am- nothing of this: ‘Well, H I arn go-]11®®” ten dayB tr7?^‘° co“ceaI tbe,J]
mu. eq Ceifton Road ’ Born to ALBERT COLLEGE MUSICAL EV- of routes to aettLe, as a strong pres-lmitted to the institOtion on Saturday 0unted to $62.00 Some of the pro- ing to die this is worth it a thousand ! P08*110®- He 8aJd they went back
Hi». 83 Canifton Road Bore^n alb » 8Ure l8 belng brought to bear from to undergo an operation, but it was ceeds were given out as foUows: timésV |todIf oat “me of th*tr ***&»•'

•amé to Canada many centres which wish to figure too late to save hls life. The late C. W. C. A. .. , , ................ $20.00 “I have ‘been'over’ two or three!and f°°nd lthe souvenier8 whtch b6
jMr. Ferris, who was well known and Mrs. CoJ. Lazier for Red Cross times before, 'but never with a com- 18 8end,n« home-

b»rn on the and PWtrlotid Asao, & 87.00 pany ei m< o%n; Think of it—a ; - . ...
8.00 hundred and fifty officers and men « ***** *atbe

who .will follow you to hell, if need f"68* 0t ®*P’ 8nd Mrf’ Bsmond’ FoR" 
be i ' ter Ave. She is an old and respect-

■.
Strokej c\

Rev. Jeremiah Egan, a well 
known retired Minister of the Mette- 
odist Church, passed away this,mor
ning at his home on North Front 
Street as a result of » stroke of par
alysis. He was bora at Brighton 
eighty years ago and for many years 
labored in the Bay of «totale < 
ereace. An extended obituary 
appear to-morrow. J

:

Oonf- W'JZl -
Will

wise. I could write a book about it.

3 fox cereals.SHIRL

■fit

son. Melons

and Helen 
Dafoe, of Normal School, Peter
borough, spent orer toe week end at 
their homes here.

Miss Grace Wright of Belleville
_______ light ln ]

Mary" C. Delong, widow of the late - Vegteta 
W. C. Delong, died yesterday at the 
home ot her: sister, Mrs. Herman 
Weese, Ameliasburg. She was 53'garden are ripening very slowly, 
years of age and had been in tailing I with some rot. 
health for jthe past two years. Her 
death was quite sodden however.
Mrs. Deiong wSf formerly Miss Mary 
Babcock, of Ameliasburg.

have had a most suc
cessful season except in the -case of 
tomatoes, which to both field and

spent the holiday at heçe home here.
Mrs. W. E. Tummon and two chil

dren of Crookston are spending toe 
week wtth her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Elliot. Mr. Tummon was over Sun
day.

i I Market vaines keep high especial
ly for hogs, which are quoted at 
$16.50 to $17 per cwt. Lambs are 
selling at from 11 to 14 cents per 
pound according to quality and lo-

Miss) Edith Tuttle, of Belleville 
High School, was a Thanksgiving 
visitor at her herehdme here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Duke of Banff 
are spending toe week end with Dr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Kindred.

Miss Keiths Mayne, of Actinoltte 
has accepted a position with The 
Steel Trough and Machine Co., as

The groom’s gift to toe bride was

*m-t

LATE REV. J. EGAN

stenographer.
Miss Irene Bartlett, of Belleville 

Public School staff, spent over toe 
holiday at her-home here.

Mr. Jos. Burnett, of Çort Steward 
was crushed under a couple <jt rail
way cars at Bancroft station last, 
and was so badly Injured that he 
died in about half an hour.—News

An error crept into the obituary 
details furnished the press yesterday ! 
of the late Rev. J. Egan. The gold-; 
headed cane referred to as a tribute 
from the Tabernacle church on the 
occasion of his golden wedding 
a gift from the family, the church’s 
token to Mr. qnd Mrs. Egan being a 
beautiful lamp.

)
was

-----------------------

PTE. LAWRENCE WOUNDEDLAID TO REST

Mrs. D. Lawrence, Cattnifton, has 
received the following message from 
Ottawa to reference to her son:—

"Sincerely règrét to inform you 
2003628, Harold Bezelett Lawrence, 
Princess Pats, infantry, officially re
ported admitted to 9th field ambul
ance Oct. 3rd, 1917, lacerated 
wound ln hand.” x

Z

BEFORE HE LED HIS COM-

u

■

for overseas.

England he was trans ferred with 
No. 1" Company ot the Princess PatsE- UQUOR CHARGE DISMISSED

■

;

If
f
tm - W. Carnew

DEATH OF SAMUEL W. HILL

are still some very delicate questions, Bath Road. The deceased was, ad- cress and ^Patriotic purposes 
of routes to settle, as a strong pres-jmitted to the institOtion on Saturday 0unted to $82.00 Some of the 
sure is being brought to bear from to undergo an operation, but it was deeds were given out as follows:
many centres which wish to figure too late to save Ms life. The late,c. W. C. A.
on the-main line;.

In commencing operations on toe ' highly respected,
Rouge Hill-Port Hope stretch, the family, homestead eighty-foùr years R. t. Trench Wbrkers ..
Province has simply taken over the ago, and was a farmer aU his Ufe. West Belleville War Workers 7.00
old country system, which, accord- ^ Two sons andr four daughters sur- :
Ing to the statement of the officials, vive. They are William and .Edward 
makes it very improbable that the, of Kingston,, Mrs. Geo. Christie . 
building of toe Provincial Highway \ Bloomfield, Mrs. Frederick Pringle,
System will never be undertaken as.Picton, Mrs. David Sinclair, Windsor,' - , ______  - .
a huge work of continuous construe- and Miss Lottie, at home. f ! M"
lion, but will be a matter of gradual j The marriage of Agnes Maude, rather unique in his garden,
development and extension. Wher-: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. spring, potatoes being rather
ever conditions are favorable, sys- Hewltson, to the Rev. Glenn, Warden "he planted the sprouts, breaking
tematic maintenance may be applied ; of Picton, son of Mrs. L. WardeU, them off close to the potatoes. He ^ |M,L uc,llomcut ttuu uurlUHlty ±
so as to make toe most of any Ronceavalles Avenue, Toronto, to6k put them to the ground, leaving have seen this game for two years 8

’*4“ B** — —— - - I still like R 4nd feel that my |
, place is here. > |

of pot- ..go much for that. I want to f 
thank you from the bottom of my 
heart for all -your loving kindn 
to me. This war bas done wond

Dawlisa, Devonshi
ty-eix years ago
in 1884. Since then he had been
continually in toe service of the G. at Albert College last night by Mrs. 
T R until he was pensioned nine Ella Sipson Bowerman, Vocal Tea- 
yeare ago. He had been seriously cher; Miss Jessie Tuite Expression 
ill but one week. Mr. Hill was a Teacher; Helen B. Hunt, Violinist, 
member of Christ church. Hls wife and Mr. V. P. Hunt, Musical Direc- 
dted a few years ago. |tor. The members of the Board of

Six sons and one daughter survive Management and their wives and all 
—Richard Of London, Samuel of U|e pupils of the college were in- 
Spokane, Francis H., ot Cohourg, vited guests, who were cordially 
William of Huron, South Dakota, welcomed b7 Miss Gardiner, the la- 
John and Thomas; and Mrs. George dy principal and the Rev. Dr. Baker. 
McDonald of Belleville. . A beautiful and artistic program

j was given and greatly enjoyed by all 
resent." w->V- f " ■ ".^^ i

A delightful musicale was given 0

"I don’t want any of you dear ^ resident of this city and is ren- 
people to he sorry for me, although, lewIng old acquaintances here.
of course, you will, to a way: You'.........................
will miss me but you will be proud i ___ ___
of me. Mind you, I know what I am* PfflVIA 1E1 
Up against, and that the odds are] M UJL UlVUll 
against me. I am not going in the ; YoU can keeD VOUT bloti m 
way i did the first time, just for' —jj condition-—-have a clear 
sheer devilement and curiosity. I «Un anH bright eyes, by taking

ANOTHER BLOW AT THE 
“H. C. L. ” OF TWEED

• Î
I >

Mr. George Way has something
Last

■■■— --------
Belleville Male Quartette sings pr< 

to the Tabernacle Church tomorrow I 
evening.

Miss Pearl Morden of

reasonably good sections that now place to Beverley Street Baptist about one quarter of an Inch of the 
| Miss Jean McTavish of the gen- exist- Construction will Ifrst be Church, Toronto, Thursday, Oct. 5. top out. The other day be dug them

_____________________ tola dty «al Hospital of ibis city spent a tewjtaken up in sections where traffic is The bride was given a ‘ " "" ^ ''
spenTtoe" wLek' end visiting friends days at her home to Madoc. '
to “ . * " ""
Il Bar. W, P. Garrett of Hawkes- Wilson qf

Ih

r hr
especially ’heavy, or where the road father and wore her travelling suit atoes we have seen to some time,

i Miss Eva Shorey and Miss Alice'has heretofore been neglected. One of brown cloth and hat to match. We’ll all save our sprouts this win-
this city spent the week I type of pavement throughout Is not There were no attendants. Mr. and ter and plant them Instead of the

with Mr. and Mrs. E. Gress,]contemplated, but an effort will be Mrs. Warden have gone to Grimsby jotatoes, which we can have for our
j . made to contrast types of roadways Fark for their honeymoon.—Gazette tables.
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MB. RABUAMBIT tETTEB FROM S-Î7I#
MAY BE LEADER MSTMT INDIA

* UW ^ ,w ... .... .........kàkàiW<leiÉM8»"Bdià at iR with
Popular Member for Prln.ee w- w* AlHsan, late General a day or so experience ana would

A. taw W* b, nr. p. c.. ¥*•«# »• *<* »«>• *»- »' I- * "u0lr“SS".o“eL.aT»“;
MacLaurin b. a. Principal of Beil- wonei in The Toronto Tele- C* Writes from a Far-Off word t0 you «
evOle High School on "PUy and gmn’g List. Field. sure you that onqe I am settled andOutdoor Sports”, was the Important 8 . __ ---------- have learned something moreof this
«r^n6- 0tMthe„ ******* Ttl® gestion that the members of Mr- Wm. Allison who left Belle- wonderful country, I shall he happy
sessions. Mr. MacLaurin address the Provincial Liberal party must ville some months ago to engage in to write more fully,
was very ably given and felt to be of face is ‘‘Who will he the I ea<t .the Overseas branch of Y.M C A
«“> o~ W«m *• L““'lwïÆ U. ,“î,.^d aJSEtinZ ** fStïf:, .’àsLiit.rt zzttT‘-***«•»; tr?SÆrâÆSsr-?jzjSzz^jzsztjz2SU rTLS, as « isss&t.£ Ea star * - -sr r sryîTüRs ssri »*• -*■ **. »«. sCSSsstïïspïîa country of wholesome Imtdoor to'sJy- ' * Mÿ *** ,e,tew6:- cause now the .natives are planting
sports, had developed a man Capable «since it was that n 1 ™U6t je6t sBatcb a feW minutea *!***lc*" ®,*‘***fc»u »w;uHar to-eee
of great endurance, and endurance ta w Rowell K C M pj? LI to £ *> wrfteawMte I Urn waiting for train these.peopte,menWomen and chtM-
a much more vitat factor than physi- tofcen lnAhe Siff Oo’ mme^t ^ conn6ctlona- 1 ■« suf"e I ought to ren standing in water up to their
cal strength. He pointed out wiÀ «faftliA ***** wtiata- Panting the tender shoots
.regret that the business men of station L to,Mla'®i4(*‘UW','t#f llin*™ wMch « ' ^videmS» bestows
towns and cities were not taking Ltotra! nart? to **** W<te ^ »»«rt un- Pf»>P<ir*ntou*t 8f rain, will ,
the interest Jm outdoor sports which Wut» Legts* [eventful as far as snhs. wtire con- an abundant harvest. F I also saw

The 'Annual CinveotlOh of the they required. The children were Several names have been menHnti-T*”*^ aftd tor the nost part tie the lt^*ra P,owlngWlth the Indian 
South Hastings, Belleville and Tren- not being dealt with fairly. From ed as the mew likely to lead on the w6ather waR caltt, though very hot. ox- ^«7 eaJ1 if pttfwing, but with
ton, Teacher's Institute was held personal observation he had found Opposition side The mm nr veh.,W<S dtd’ hbwèvef; tUn ftrtb high seas the implement so called they only
in the Assembly Rooms of Queen that the majority of school children!*™ c,,____ whe from Aden 'tli Hfctthay and of course ««atch the surface of the soil which
Mary Public School on Oct. 11th and i were doing practically nothing front Edwatdhas been mentioned 1 waa'u#> W W trick» and got tufa smiles totothe beautiful13th. . It was regarded by those 4 to 6 etiock^ ' pm., when they £*L^V,1Œ* «*. not so much seasick, but just harvest. I did io* stop Off wo 1er.
present as one of the most inspiring should be engaged in active sports/ man a farmer and mu. «rat all In from the tedious Journey. The naris an intehdihg to do, though the
and helpful conventions tn the Mat- He strongly urged teachers In as far at the general elnetioiu 5 mix » tare 68 ti*’Soit 'WH*<hbt good, Hè 3ther8 did, consequently the that day 
ory ef the organization. as they could to keep alive the has been stated that a would hi least lacking In vàrtetÿ 6hd tlis plays of my Journey to 6àlcugta, I spent

J .. . a _ spirit of play and recommended that surprise if toe LUmraU to ,h h<* ohé living so inaètive as alone in a whole train compartment
Ttoirwtoy *«-tng Session pavilions be built on the school play- we were ^ 31 days. We left W » myself. 1 arrived W Calcutta at

Rev. A. M. HuMy conducted the grounds »o that the chtidren need and H, ue, Mr.- Parliament 2 don July Mst- <»d UirlVba ifr BoÀ- *-«® »•»•. «W WM taken i# a taxi 
opening exercises in a very able- aot he robbed of fresh air and active nicely be the choice. August 31st, ltot Tuesday. I to ^ Russef street' where I am quar-
manner. play in inclement weather. WilUam ProndfMt k r assure you that when we ‘ Wilted tered tor my sidy Hèie. I whs pleas-
He spoke very earnestly on the Inspector. Clarke and the princi- centre has also been mentioned M B<ttw»ay we Were all heartily- glad. ed to flnd 7 Toronto fellows here 
sacredness of the teachers calling, »al8 of th® Wrtan stoools stated e maa’who might pick up the retons 1 ***’ ei .cour*- Hlfed Wi* Wonder who arrived a few days ago by way 

.the teadfèr in inonldihg the youth- ttat Mr- MacLaurin had touched on of leadership in place of Mr Row*n at the new nte in an entirely new of the Pacific. They are young 
ful mind by following, in the steps a P°lnt very near their heart anè a He was elected first «L ,«nR" h! " country to me, everything Was so ministers and are giving themselves 
of the Great Teacher. vfiry helpful and interesting discus- since then represented tne skmn ™ dimsreat- Bo&hay hôwéVef, has the for service to the Y.M.C.A. in India.

Hi the absence of Mayor Ketch- e,°* -tottowed. , stituency " stamp of the Shgllsii city tirttily iir-: I went to a Methodist church this
eson Col. Barager welcomed the • Mr- C. L jp-edetick and Miss Ethel Hartley Dewart, K.C. gonthwnst PrM8ed on It, but with all this there morning s^ diSe aiiâ èttjoyed the sér- 
members of the Convention to the M- Adam theh fcafe very interesting Toronto is another who has been 18 sufl<*è®t place for the natives and Tlce very well although the preacher 
city Col. Barragar who has very rec- ta*s on “The Benefits Derived from favored by some as the man to take theiir ctiitoms and costumes. The w^s not up to much. This afternoon 
ently returned to his former posit- Attending Summer Schools.” Dis- Mr. Rowell’s place hut .« he h»» costnme» if some cases are no# ho several of us visited one of the In
ion as Principal of Queen Mary Pub- CU88ion followed, the reports of,the been in the Legislature for only a 8tran«e after a11- because ï aksufe «là»"temples and saw all the hideous 
lie School expressed great pleasure comptées were given and general short tune there are not manv who you there would be no gossip about f°rins of sacrificing kid goats. The 
at again being privileged to meet busines« matters attenaeti to. think he will have a chance. ! tthe cut ot their dress or the style of ;wi*i0le , thing is too gruesome to
with the South Hastings Teachers. A r^°totion was adopted, that c. M. Bowman, chief Obérai whlolthetr coat or hat8> ln many cases they dweU uPon. About these temples

Miss Elva Buchanan, Deligate to the secï«tory be instructed to con- tn the Ontario House and who has wear aH bet none. A great many are the poor beggars,the lepers -end
the O. E. A. Toronto, gave a very|Vey by totter to Gunners y. Clarke been a ^ Br_ce w t of the stores are find and most up- aU 41lat «Peats of heathenism. I
able report on the various addresses|and Bulldek- former teachers of since x888, Is also said to have a to~date and handle a splendid line of must .tell'you all about this when I
of this year’s, Association Convent-!®ell®vlu®’ now on the Bring line In ciain) to the leaderahm, as he Is 8<K>da at modjeratè pricey but of 8ee you-
ion. • \ -* Fra*o®, the deep appreciation of thelone ^ the oldest to 8eKvtee In th ooupse this is different in the native 1 will be taking a short course o'f

This was followed by discussion invention in tfte honour they had House oh,his side stores where one is foolish to pay lectures here for a few days before regiments in a desperate charge on
The afternoon session opened with beBtowed upon that body in serving Howevet, nobody seems w ot more than toreo-fifths of what they returning to Bombay. I x shall be June 28 a®d 28, on the western shore
an address by the President Mr. A. tl,e<b' Ktng an4 Country. present to know what will he done 386 a“a otteik the article may be had glad t0 to my work and will be|af the “aaa- captured 860 French-
H. Whiting. He had cnosen for his 0n® very Phasing feature of. the or wha. will t th . _ for even less than that. The Ÿ.M. anxfon» to tell you about it. Imen and Penetrated a considerable
subject “Çanada and the War,” a Convention was that at each session 8ider migilt be ' , , * C.A. is indeed a splendid building Max and Dabby would I am sure distaltce lnt0 the enemy’s Unes. As
subjert which appealed to teachers °L_ ^1 B!Uevjlte' Public Opposition, but the members of the and quite as weU equipped as most have m«ch to interest them in-the a r6Vard £or th6lr work these regi-
and wits 6o¥h inspiring and impress- veVyTeMdleiitiy .treated “ tfife ^arty teel %at 8hbu1d- chÿôge buttings I have been in. The study ot birds- India is a paradise meats were giyen several days’ rest
ive. Dmnector r.iarke »,«>„ tea';ber3 to Plano solos- - one of the present members to lead Secretariea are most kind and show of b,rds of al1 kinds, colors and iôhgs o11^®®» pastures in the rear.

Thè Convention closed by singing them. ° every consideration to strangers. 0f courae- the average Indian, be- Ie was wonderful work,” toys
th National Anthem. ______ ^ * Perhaps the St rankest custom I ran Moving in the transmigration of the Ifefr Rosner- “and let me emphasize

* , m ' --------- _ ^ \ up against at first was the fact that dead- hold bird and animal life very right here that these men, Instead
ASSAULT CASE SETTLED I 111 â.MFlv — everyone owns and carries about sacked, betiey&g that to kill an or- of !o°king worn out as a result of it,

with, him travelling, his own bedding. d,nary bird might be to destroy ones were as fresh and rosy as ever. They
■ had to buy such an outfit right off mother or grandmother If they might onjoying outdoor games when 
! the bat and a carry-all to put It in. I happen to be dead. Coming across 3ddcienly an automobUé
■ Another néoeseity seems to be to Indla- I was always looking for the slght in which tbe Crown Prince was 
have a “hoya servant to look afterlbirda ftnd they are vhry tame. The Bfa,nS between the commander ot

In Early Sunday -Morning *n»™» on one’s every beck and call, personally ordtoary cpow Is very saucy and will the division. His Excellency von F.
I am too democratic <or that as yet, think nothing of coming. Into thé and an adjutant general. The Crown
but suppose I will soon have one of house and stealing such things as Prtnc® wore the uniform of a Prus-

. A horse belonging to Messrs. A. these “hoys” a man native. I have he can set hold of. One has to be sian Beneral and with a smile en his
Melchoir and Son and a pony Valued only been ln Bombay for about onelTery caretuI °t the mosquitoes here. f8ce* he opened the door of the auto
at one hundred and fifty dollars and day and during that day it rallied They are tb® direct carriers of ma- and lumP®d to the walk with all the

JOHNSTON EDWARD WILSON the Property of Mr. Oliver Ward-'alm<,st continuously, so with appoint- Iaria and ,n order to avoid their con- ®ntbusiasm of a young boy.
The remains' of the late Johnston haagh’were bnrn®d to death at 6.45 m«nts wljh Y.M.C.A. officials, we had tact one muat sle®P in a canopy of a® ** ““ recognlzed hlm

Edward Wilspn, who was electro- °n Sûnday moml”S Ü» a fire which “ttle time to see much of the city. mos,lultl netting- d thelr gamea and
cuted and died lnstaataneouslv destroyed a email shed in the pro- ,1 did s®nd a cablegram and although 1 am writing this in hopes that
whtie at work at his electric enrine perty of the B1vlns estate. This shed 1 was told It would require three my claaa *3 wel1 as any °iher of the
at Butte. Montana, arrived here at ad,olns Front street and was but hours for ft to reach Belleville eVen|boys toay read it- .1 assure all the
midnight accompanied by Mr A one at°rey high. How the fire ori- at that it would reach there sevenlBellevi11» b°ys and my class especi-
M. ! Wade representing tha B. L F gtnatod ,a unknown. Mr. B. * San- or eight hours before I sent it, the ally’ that 1 long £or them all. I
and E. of Montana No. 770 and ford s flah Btore which is near the difference being, however, in the am remembering you all constantly

scene of the fire, fortunately es- times. _ in my prayers, I have not in all my
Mr. Paul, the. Indian National Sec- t1"8™18 met any boys who equal my 

retary for the Ÿ.M.C.A., happened to elass or the BeM«vUle ooys, There lng.’Jour Ma**ty."
I,be in Bombay on our arrival and so 18 an undescribable something about Arter exchanging a few words withI
l he took us to Poona last night We tbe Belleville boys that stamps them the general in command the Crown
spent the night on the train, arriv- as the fiBest of the fine. This is Prince walked quickly into the midst 
ing at 7 o’clock this morning. He Sunday and as uaual you are all on of th® men- 
ordered a car from the Y.M.C A at my heart and ln my mind. I ask 
Poona and we were taken to the dif- the continued prayers of you all that 
fèrent camps at and near Poona. At!'1 may h® f*ithfnlr to the -trust Gpd

of With a Boy mfctotige of Trying to “f0"1 W6 ^ breakIast’ T^°TJr ** ^ ^
year Break toto^hoL^^ at noon’ Indlan cuatom again, after of good cheer-

z tom «J2 5L — ir 2» — *~,0" Me4-
. ---------------------- 4a ^0ra,ng charge ®f the placing of the yorkera. Y-M'C’A” Wodeh0tt8e Rbad-

! Thence he went to Montana and en- " hoys ntthe^ rear of For having had considerable expert- Bombay, India,
tered railroading. He was engaged Bennett’s barber shop, ence l was told that I would'be nut

_ as an engineer on an electric locit Found» <3° '® ln ch*rge of a large rest camp, just
illustr- motive. »® was single, in;.relfei<m fhe”^- outside Bombay at a place called

riUCO |M Tlir .plained to the teachers the changes
rifivO 111 I ML [to school regulations now in force
. • niinivo . , and gave very practical and kindlyCARNRITE GASES sr ”.r,r

school.,
Queen Quality Shoes

For Style and ComfortMajlstrate Levi Williams of 'Piéton 
Delivered Sentences Yesterday. Afternoon Session.'

V

Police Majistrate Levis williams 
o^^pcm, yesterday delivered judg
ment and sentence In the charges 
to which Mr. Wm. R. Carnrtte ot 
Rossmore and Belleville had pleaded 
last week . On the charge of having 
liquor in his possession in a place 
other than his residence. .He was 
fitted $800 and costs, for

I as-
5

wm
M

being
found intoxicated in a public place 
$10. and on the other charges, for 
carrying Tire arms, and of asSalting 
Inspector R. C. Arnott. He was all
owed out on suspended sentence on 
the giving of bonds for his conduct.
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Vertnilyea & Son >r
Phone 187 ^ Slater Shoes for Men

SAYS THE CROWN 
PRINÇEIS POPULAR

A‘ ‘m* m * VMt U. b, tbe Keker’, So. to
Hie Regiment Solicitous as to tbe Health ».l Comfort of 
ills Men.!

(Special Despatch) He walked to the
BERLIN, Saturday, ^^«“hurger, who 

Karl Rosner, Gérman correspono- p°8S on b,a breast- 
eat on the Western front, tella of a rlnCe 
visit made .by the Crown Prince to 
several Berlin regiments in his army 
n order that he might talk person

ally to the men and

next man, » 
ware the Iron 

The Crown 
grasped 'his hand and shook

it warmly.
“How did you 

Cross?”
earn this Iron

y**\ captured fifteen Frenchmen 
rour Majesty."

“Donnerwëtter! How did 
compilai! that?”

congratulate 
them for the brave work they had 
been doing. Herr Rosner said these you acr-

,“I.dldS hand^renadea. 1 
found a dugout full of Frenchmen 
and threw grenades Into their midst. 
A few of them came out, bat the 
others held back, no doubt tp make 
their escape at an opening in the 
rear."

vector Clarke then ex- 
5e New Compulsory Read

ing Course for the teachers. It was 
decided that a library of professlon- 
al boc^se fcç placed to the Inspectors 
office for the use of the teachers.
This was followed by a stirring add- 
re^ by W..-E. MacPhereon, B. A. L.
L. D., Faculty of Education Queen’s 
University on "The teaching of Com-

trc^,lStoL,S:T^1
and Commercial Geography. He 
pointed out 'iiow one part of the 
world is dependent upon the other.
He believed to intoresting our child
ren : to - the. children * of foreign 
countries. Foreign countries to the 
children are always attractive;
’ach facts through curiosity. Çse 

maP3 as means to fix, or as a means 
if having pqplla toach thsmeelyea 

To pupils, ; products mean very^ little 
hut by questioning pupils are led to 
become very interesting. He Ill
ustrated by taking lrop as an ex
ample for the need -of man. He 
pointed, out jthat everything a 
pupil would mention in regard to 
the needs of man would to some way 
!>e connected with Iron. He believed 
in making clear the outstanding 
products. Mr, MacPherson stated
that Supplementary Reading formed , Johnston Edward Wilson was the

was born to the sixth concession 
library Hungerford township In the

. ü sZam SZZZ&'SZSSi’iJSlgeography real. His address- was district and, wént to Western Canada. sbortJy after midal*ht this morning 
vezjHHdpflti -a^d .-odncattoelmi^^^ ' <rf" ' x,

The evening session was held to 
the Assembly Room of the High- 
School. It consisted of an
«^KHBIkMKWMfel^wPhetson _ ___ -------------------------  --------------—MÊÊÊÊÊtk__________ Wk ..... ______
Z at8tery’:0f Deer Lodge of Oto Masonic Order, ? ^omUy to the hospitals from

and after hospi
tal treatment - they are sent to this 
father healthy spot for to convalesce 

I am sure it will b6 a great work 
and one where good cheer may be 
exercised without restraint. How
ever, before going to my field of 
work, Mr. Paul is sending me to Cal
cutta, a distance of 133$ miles with 
A break to my journey at Bernaris.

ttf aSTflien ^ f^M® Fyf® M

“Yes, and then__”
“Well, I surrounded them, yo t 

Majesty.”
’’What alone?" And the Crown 

Prince laughed.
‘tires, your Majesty—but 

had more hand grenades.”

HOME LEAVE FOR ONE

To the right stood another giant 
with red brown heard, and the Crown 
Prince approached him and put a 
hand on his shoulder. ' ■- 

“Well, my good man, how is It 
with "you?"

"I am well you# Majesty.”
“How old dre you?’- 
“Forty-two, your Majesty.” 
“Where is yorfr home?”
“Near Kotbus, your Majesty.”
‘Are you married and have, y ou 

a family?” t r *
“1 have eight children.” L - r 
“When did you have your last 

leave?"
“A. little 

Majesty.”
The Crown Prihce zopked at tha 

Adjutant General and winked. > 
"Please see that this man has an 

opportunity to go to his home and 
QUESTIONS MEN j86® bls wlt® »nd children.” He turn-

|od to the soldier again. “And when
first mlnTn h«0Uriahe a8k6d °f thelyou arrlve at your home, give my 
first man in his path, a man of mas- best wishes to your wife and child ’ 
sive physique, such as would have ren ”
a'”C, SSTL'?•JKrJ-... “■ «* ‘n»--» a. crow,,» a. SUS-, Y°" M*wr/ - rSLTSw^r1 T“You are from East Prussia, are He made a spLto £nt tHeeT, 
you not?” & the mo „ ,! polnt t0 8ee that

"Tea fwrrm atoii „ the men wer® well provided with to-

». --a,, ““ rLl.r.’SrZ »
everything. But my father has re- cigar, he Is still contented8 and can

a»d ««ht. He TlmZlZ
certalnfv lit ^rns8‘ans have popular with his men. to whom he
dteï tor eîf th a ®DC fen W has endear®d himself because of his
R^ssiS b3hers haT^. at y0ur|democraUc ®a”»®r and solicitude. 
Russian brothers have done. jfor their comfort.

plain

The case of Rex vs. Deboni for as- 
88nit ; which came up for teal set
tlement before Magistrate Masson 
this morning was settled by the de
fendant paying the costs ot the ente, 
amounting to $20 and -thé com
plainant for he* lest time. Mr. Oar- 
new for the crown, Lt.-Ool. O’Flynn 
for private prosecutor and Mr: Shoh- 
ey for the detent».

«RED
StifflEjM*:-—zç i

you see,
— came in

Front Street

rw
As soon 

they 
presented

;

arms.
The Crown Prince regarded the 

long rows of men with admiration 
in his blue eyes.

>16ood 
cried out to them..

Like a shout that resembled thun
der the men aAeWÿred "Good

■morning, comrades," he

r x ssw-aa» jtrsjji - morn-pro-- over a year ago, your
Wllsqp, Front of Sidney by Messrs. 
Tickell and Sons’ GKnnpany. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow to 
Wesley Methodist Church at Bayside 
under Masqnlc aupplcea and burial 
will be in Belleville cemetery.

..

WAS I ED
facts in Commercial Geography. He 
advocated a good senool 
visual ÿids.- such as post cards and

m

HARRY GREEN WOUNDED
ÉÉMÉ 'ÂUbS.ÎSr Xim

Mrs. Bridget Green. Glenorak re-

t 22 *M T^^^smmssss^ rSLS&ssafiëiS z,«^7i*,>awÉ “w

"oî 7S&L* . —.1 JTt r. 222 -£• Sf»5-S.•SS'RWnxsM:5r z, lis - w” ” u,"*d “ - rs 'szjxzz -firs t&E

ZZZZ2rail’siziS2i£:222L,ïï ....officon, elected for the year. A now Mill Olevia Wilson, who is servton al 8cho°L Toronto' H® has run 1 wm wee^ L L ^ n t ---------- Pox took b^ce on Saturday after- where Hev.v Mr WhU. ni^i^L ^
feature of this years Convention was her country as a nursing sister at nlTh^n a^^Tto^ two* monthT1 *** CUtta and then return to Bomb» on^nday^or&to^ ^ÏÏimTof SmÏm R^ r“Ueace’ Her- an Impressive service. The funerol 
the dividing into class sections No. 7 Canadian General Hospital, in| 8 been away £or two months. making in all a train Journey of hrnth J, J i M 1 Tn , " * R6V' Frank Ander- was under the auspices of the A o
where teachers discussed difficulties France. The deepest sympathy is' ----------■*—*•»■---------- 267» miles, equal to that from New Charlotte StrLt $ ®°“eonductjBg 8enrlce at the family U. W„ Past Grand Master W C
ueculiar to their own class. These, extended to the bereaved. DIED York to Liverpool almost. You mZ vlUeheattendld !ch“ lanîsX' vnieTemeie T' V *“ Bel^ Mlke1’ of tbto ■**aBd District bepu-
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Celery, Golden Heart—Jno, A.1 We4ae, Jno. Tice. Montgomery, Mrs. W. H. PhUUps, H.
Weese, A. M. Weese, C. R. Jackson. Bread—B. L, Redner, H. Wycett, M. Pyne.
r_Cwe^7’ Bonter’ C~ R- ^ ^ Embroidery, towels—Mrs. W. H.

Weeée.
Embroidery, luncheon cloth—Mrs 

8. A. Lockwood, Mrs. W. H. Phillips 
| Honey—Jno, A. Weese, F. Red- Ethel.Gtenft.

isoof pri;
ROBLIN S MILLS FAIR

âBi1

BAI
............... Bune^—Elia ""'Tdsry,

Cftron—C, L. McFaul, E. E.,Wall- Lauder, W. H. Montgomery, 
bridge, Jno. A. Weese. aj-i up—n. i

Water Melon—A. M. Weese, Pet- Redhèr, R. Williamson, 
er Badgley. : ■'* f 7 .. V," '

Musk Melon—S. B. Russell, C. L. ner, 3. E. Redner.
MteFaul, Jno. A. Weeae.

Onions, white—H. W. Weese,
Kenneth Weese,. Harry Wycott.

Onions, red—Kenneth Weese, D. i Coll.'jelly—Jno. A. Weese. 
T. Stafford, M. W. Young. J

Onions, a.o.v.—H. W. Weese, A. j 
M. Weese, B. L. Redner.,

Winter 
Overcoats

Maple syrup—H. Young, B. L.

Bear—W. A. Martin and Son, M. 
S. French. , . ,

Sow—Harry Wycott, W. A. Mar
tin and Son, M. S. French.

Sow pig--M. S. French, W. A, Mar 
tin and Son. - "r '

Boar pig—M. S. 'French, W. A. 
Martin and Son.

E,
__________ _ ... ■ | Pillow ellpe—H. W. Weese, Mrs.

Coll. Canned fruit—B. L. Redner, w. H. Phillips, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood. 
Coll, pickles—Jno. A. Weese, J.

H. Snider, B. L. Redner.

Agricultural Horses

2 year old mare or gelding—C. 
Pine, ti, L. Carnrike, p. Conklin. 

Suckling colt—D. T. Stafford. 
Brood mare—Fred Redner.
Spah;—Harold Young, Edgar Red

ner, Gerald Anderson.

General Purpose Horses

Small Breed:

I Table napkins—Mrs. B. A. Lock- 
wood, H. W. Weese, H. M, Pyne.

, ,. - -. -T • — • ••. •------ — ■ Lazy daisy—la. W. Weese,, Mrs.
I CoU- meat sauces—Jno. A. Weese. s. Lockwood, H. M. Pyne.

Apple pie—-F. Cunningham, D. T. Enveloue pillow slips—Mrs. S. A. 
| Stafford, W, H. Montgomery. Lockwood, H. W. Weese, Mrs. W. H.

Onions, pickling—C. L. McFaul, 1 Pumpkin pie—J. W. Choate, G. Phillips.
Gibson, Mrs. D. 6. Lauder.

The
and thi
of

K Ottawa 
promise 
to the J 
material 
the chuj 
the issu

We are selling them fast. 
Most of our pvencoats were 
bought at old prices, and we have 
carried them and giving our 
customers the beniiit of the big 
saving.

Earl Weese, A. M. Weese.
Parsnips—Peter Badgley, H. F. 

Delong, B. B. Bonter.
Pumpkin, Mammoth—Dr. File, 
Pumpkin, common—Or. File, F. 

C. FUe, J. W. Choate.
Potatoes, collection—Earl Weese, 

R. J. Hasÿd, W. H
Potatoes, long white—H. F. 

long, W, H. Montgomery, Peter 
Badgley.

Potatoes, round white—Earl
Weese, Jno. A. Weeae, A. M. Weese.

Potatoes, Rose—H. F. Delong, E. 
Weese, E. E. Bonter.

1 Tea cloth—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, 
Layer cake—H. W. Weese, Jno. Mrs. W. H. Phillips, H. W. Weese. 

Tick, E. Cunningham.
Fried cake—G. Cunningham, J. ! wood- 

H. Parliament, F. Cuniingham./ I Handkerchiefs—H. W- Weese,
Tarte—B. L. Redner, D. T. Stef- Mrs. W. H. PhtlUps Mrs. S. A. Lock- 

ford, J. H. Patiiament j wood. V ,
Tea cake—S. B. Russell, Jno. A. Lace hoteyp jacket—H, W. Weese 

Weese, Mrs. D. C. Lauder. -Mrs. S. A. Lockwood.
Sponge cake—H. W. Weese, W. H Mount MOlick work—Mrs. S. A. 

Montgomery, J. H. Snider. Lockwood, H. W. W*eee, Mrs. W. H.
Éggs, white—C. C. Wannamaker, Phillips.

F. Cunningham, C. L. McFaul. Netting—Mrs. S. At. Lockwood, H.
Eggs, brown—B. L. Redner', F. j.M. Pyne, Mrs. W. H. Phillips. ■Sgf! 

Cunningham, G. Anderson. j Needle work—Mrs. W. H. Phil-
Potatoes, extra .early—A. M.1 Fowl, dressed, under year old— tips, H. W. WeMfc H, ML Pyne. 

Weese, E. E. Bonter, B. L. Redner. J. H. Parliament, J. H. Snider. Oriental darning—H. W. Wee*»,
Red Peppers—Jno A. Weeee, Or. Fowl dressed, over year old—c. Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, Mrs. W. H.

R Parliament, C. N. Sager. Phillips.
Outlining—H, W. Weese, Mrs. W. 

H. PhilUpe. ^ .........f. V ' ;
Bedspread—Mrs. W. H. Phillips, Pin cushion—H. W. Weese, Mrs. 

Mrs. & A. Lockwood, Ethel Glénn. W, H. Phillips, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood.
Crochet spread—Mrs. Sr A. Leek- Point lacé—H. W. Weese, Mrs. S. 

wood, H. W. Weeae, Mrs. W. H. A. Lockwood, Ethel Glenn.
Phillips. Punched work—Mrs. S. A. Lock-

Carpet wool—C. N. Sager, wood, H. M. Pyne.
Rag mat—Ella Terry, Mrs. S. A. Slipper holder—H. W. Weese, 

Lockwood. ' Mrs. S. A. Lockwood.
Yarn mat—W. H. Montgomery. Slippers—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood,

H. W. Weese, Mrs. W. H. Phillips. Mrs. W. H. Phillips.
Hearth rug—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood Sofa pillow—Mrs. W. H. Phillips,

H. W. Weese, Ethel Glenn.
ment- J‘ Slumbering rug—Mrs. D. C. Lau- Hand sewing—Mrs. W. H. Phil-

Colleotion of vegetables—A. M. der, Mrs. W. H. Phillips. lips, H. M. Pyne.
Weese, H. . Delong. Dr. File. t Mittens, gents—A. M. Weese, H. Toilet set—H. W. Weese, Mrs. W.

W. Weese, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood. (H. Phillips, H. M. Pyne.
Mittens, ladies’—Mrs. W. H. Phil- Table mats—Mrs. W. H. Phillips, 

lips*A. M. Weese, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, H. W. Weese.
Quilt calico—ilrs. W. if. Phillips, Table scarf—Mrs. 8. A. Lockwood 

Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, J. H; Snider. H. W. Weese, Mrs. W. H. Phillips.
Quilt, silk—Mrs. W. H. Phillips, Table cover—Mrs. W. H. PhilUpe, 

Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, H. W. Weese. H. W. Weese, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood.
Socks—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, Mrs. Tatting—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood,

|W, H. Phillips, A. M. Weese: Mrs. W. H. Phillips, H. M. Pyne.
Stockings—Mrs. W. H. Phillips, -Tea pot cosey—H. W. Weese, Mrs. 

Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, Jno. Tied. S. A.. Lockwood, Mrs. W. H. Phillips.
Tea pot cosey, silk embroidery— 

H. W. Weese, Mrs. W- H- Phillips.
Teneriffe lace—H. W. Weeee, Eth

el Glénn, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood.
Work bag—H. M. Pyne, Mrs. W. 

H. Phillips, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood. 
Work basket—Mrs., W. H. PM1-

, Poultry1 year old colt—C. M. Kemp, C. 
G. Morris, 
t—Hatèr 
C. C. Bed

1 Honiton lace—Mrs. S. A. Lock-C. Redner, 1 
- Suckling 

R. ParUame 
Brood nii 

Redner
Span—C. M. Kem# C.

AsBantams—B. 8. Waite, C. L. Mç- 
F&ul, J. M- Parliament, 

i-t- —B. S. Waite; C. Me-traHI
McFàift. Ï"

Plymouth Rocks—Ea S. Waite, C.
L. McFaul •

Rhode Inland Reds—g. S. Waite,
C. L. McFaul.

Wyan4pttes4-E. S. Waite, C. C,
Wannamaker, G, L. McFaul.

Black Spanish- F. C. File, Dr:
File. .V ' . ' ''".-r-

Leghotos, White—E. Sk Waite, C.
L.V«cFaHl, C. C. Wannamaker. t File, F. C. Fite.

Leghorns, Brown—E. S. Waite, C. Radishes—Geo. Cunningham, H.
L. McFaul. , W. Weese, C. L. McFaul.

Mlnoreas—g. & Waite, C. L. Mc- Saltefy—W. H. C. RobUn, Jno. A.
Eaki. ’ ; . Weeee. 8. L. Delong.

Ducks—Roy Anderson. S. B. Rus- Squash, Mammoth—E. E. Wall- 
sell, C. L. McFaul. bridge, Dr. Fite,
- Geese—C. L. McFaul, C. C. Wan- Squash, a.o.v.—S. B. Russell, Pet- 
namaket, Roy Anderson. er Badgley, C. L. McFaul.

- Turkeys—C.’L. McFaul. Tomatoes—Jno. A. Weese, B. L.
Pigeons—E. S. Waite, C. L. Mc- ' Redner, E. E. Bonter.

Fanl. - **'J
Chickens: .,:V

Brahmàs—G. C. File, Dr. FUe.

for the 
will be 
coming 
A. T. V9 
ner will 
the chui 
understo

Ke C',F|
N.^Sager.

m ; S. Waite, . C. L. K-
!,1

iRoadsters

Stallion—J. W. Brickman.
2 year old mare or gilding—C. 

PineV.^prinan Weese. <
T year old colt—Harry Wycott, 

C. N. Parliament, C. N. Sager.
Biood mare—Harry Wycott. 
Span,—O. Pine.
Single—H. M. Pyne, Ralph Val

lon, J. Latta. 7
Trial of speed—Jas. Masters, C. 

Pine, H. M. Pyne.
Quick hitch up—Roy Anderson. 

Ross Roblih, Grant Gibson.
SUnk running race—Rosa Roblin. 

Roy Anderson.

G ops, viz., 
The a| 

ed to by 
reads inThe wise man will come 

buy his New Overcoat early and 
pick from the bargains. We 
have lots of them now but won’t 
have as many later.

(d
the
va, as t
R. C. He 
the Hoil 
Canada.

I

Domestic Manufactures
(2)

those wh 
roll call 
ference 
plus the 
G. Burn 
latter m 
court afl 
to have

iiEnough Said”Carriage

2 year old mare or gelding—Har
ry Wycott, C. R. Parliament.

1 year old colt—Harry Wycott. 
Suckling cblt—C. N. Sager.
Brood mare—C. R. Parliament, 

C. N. "Sager.
Single, under 15% hds.—W. J. 

Barber, Norman Weese, Jas. Masters 
Single, 16% hds. or over—Victor 

C. Little, Rose Roblin, C. M. Kemp.
Lady driver—W. J. Barber, Ralph 

Valleau, Victor C. Little.

Cattle. ’

j /Turnips, table—S. L. Delong, S. 
! B. Russell,
I Turnips, Swedp—E. E. WaU-

. Orpingtons—G. E. . File, E. S. ; bridge, Peter Badgley, J. H. Parlia-
Waite, Dr. FUe. „

Plymouth Rocks—-B. S. Waite, C.
L. McFaul, B. Hamilton.

Rhode Island Reds—B. S. Waite.
Wyaadottee—E. S. Waite, C. L.

McFaul,.
Leghorns, White—6. L. McFaul,

B. S. Waite. " * ÿi-K:

<3)
vote no 
dained.

(4)H. W. Weese.
the 22e 
have no

(5)
the takl 
formaliî 
■Clute. »

Fruit * V

'Apples:
| Arctic—B. E. Bonter, Roy Wil
liamson.

(6)
Form HE. Had IV.:

Landscape—Clifford HilUnan Mel
inda Reddick, Thelma Kemp.
All forms: ■ >

Colortbj—Sherman Babbit, Edith 
Cassidy, Bernard Redner.
All fomjs to Jaiior IV.—

Coll. 10 pieces—Clifford Hillman, 
Lillian Russell, Lorna ReM.
Senior IV.:

Deloqg, S. L. Delong. *
CoU. seed flowers—W 

soy, H. F. Delong, S. L. :
Coll, iladioli—Mrs. S. 

wood.
CoU. Salvia—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood 

Dr. File, Joe. Nightingale: '

R. 3. Graham’s Special Prizes

CoU. vegetables—Jno. A, Weese, 
A.M. Weese.

Half peek potatoes—H. F. Delong 
R. Williamson, E. B. Bonter.

costs ai 
be chart 

This 
careful 
TiUey :

»
Leghorns, Brown—E. S. Waite, 0. 
IM-aul. . ^ ;;7

Mlnoreas—C. L., McFaul, W. A. > 
Margin and Son.

Breeding pen—C. L. McFaul.

I Demp-Baldwin—R. Williamson, E. E.
Bonter, À. G. RobUn.

La Rue—Gerald Anderson, Earl 
Weese, E. E. Bonter.

Ben Davis—Gerald Anderson, R.'i 
WUMamson, C. H. Babbit.

Canada Red—E. E. Bonter, Ross 
Winter wheat, red—H. A. Weese, Roblin, K. Weese.

Cow—Dr. FUe, G. C. File, W. H. Roy Williamson, A. M. Weese. Cranberry Pippin—K. Weese, E.
C. Roblin. j Winter wheat, white—M. W. E. Bonter, C. H. Babbit.

ir old heifer—G. C. File, Dr. Young, D. H. Whitney, Jno. A.1' Cooper’s Market—Gerald Ander-'
H. C. RobUn. - ! Weese. .'-fed"-"'.

1 year old heifer—Dr. File, G. C. Spring wheat—A, M. Weese. Jno.
FUe, W, H. C. Roblin. ; A. Weese, Roy Williamson. ; - : . j

Helfer calf—G C. File, Dr. FUe, ' Pea»—HU W Weese, M. B. Weese 
W. H, Ç. RobUn. ' 3-W-A. M. Wee#.

BuU calf—F. C. Fite, Dr. File., Barley—H W. Weese, Roy Wil-
liamson, Jno. A. Weese.

1 year old heifer—C. C. Redner. Oats, white—Roy Williamson, H.
Heifer calf—C. C. Redner. B, W. Weeae, M. W. Young.

Rye—Roy Williamson, M. W.
Young, M. B. Weese. ’

Cow—M. E. Wood, Grant Gibson, Buckwheat—A. M. Weese, Roy King—E. E. Bonter, S. B. Rus-
Anderson; M. B. Weese. sell, Jno. A. Weeae.

1 year old heifer—C. W- Ferguson Corn, white—C. L. McFaul, C. C. Mann—45. B Bonter, Frred Red-
C. C. Wannamaker, C. C. Rédner. Wannamaker, . • - ner, B. L. Redner.

Heifer calf—C. C. Redner, M. C. Corn, yellow—S. B. Russell, Earl Mclntoch Red—R. Williamson, S.
Weese, Roy Wtitiamson. > B. Russell, B. E. Boater.

Corn, a.o.v—D. T. Stafford, Pet- Northern Spy—R. Williamson, E. ry. 
w Badgley, C. W. Fergueon. E. &»nter, J. H. Snider.

Pop corn—E. E. Bonter, W. H. Ontario—C. H. Babbit, R. Wil-
Montgomery, C, C. Wannamaker. liamson, R. Anderson.

Stowell’s Evergreen—E„ E. Bon- Ribstone Pippin—B. Weese, S. B. centre piece linen—H Mv Pyne
ter M. B. Weese. U hr ’■ Russell, A. M. Weese. Mrs. W. H. PhUUps, Jno. Tice.

Improved Crosby—B. B. Bonter, Roxbnry Russet—Jno. A. Weese. Centre piece, lace__ Mrs. W. H
M. B. Weese, S. B. Rnssell. R. Williamson. - PhUUps, H. M. Pyne, Mrs. S. A. Lock

Sweet Corn, a.o.v—E. E. Bonter, Golden Russet—CA G. Roblin, R. wood 
Roy Williamson, Jno.- A. Weese. Roblin, E. E. Bonter. Doilies—Mrs S A Lockwood

Clover seed-M- W. Young, A. M. - St. Lawrenee-W. G. Morris, E>ré W H >hillips, H w Ze 
Weese, Kenneth Weese. B. Bonter, D. T. Stafford. | Drawn work—Mrs. W. H. Phil-

Aisike seed—Roy Williamson, A. Stark—E. E. Bonter, Ross Roblin Ups, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, Ethel
G. Roblin, Jno. A. Weeça. K. Weese. Glenn.

Alfalfa seed—A. M, Weese. Swayze Pommegrise—R. William- Duchess lace—Mrs S A Lock-
Timothy seed—M. B. Weese, H. son, E. Weese, A. G. Roblin. ' wood, H. W. Weese.

W Weese, C. L. McFaul. . ^ Snow—E. E. Bonter, G. Anderson Embriodery lace er net—Mrs. W.
Beans, large—Jap. A. Weese, M. r. Williamson. - ’ ^ i ‘ H. Phillips. M

B- Weese. ‘ U, Talman Sweet—A. G. RobMn, R. w. Weese
Beans, small—C^R. ParUament, RobUn. a H. Babbit. Embroidered doyU*-Mrs. S. A.

Jno. A Weese. M. W. Young. | Wealthy-A. G. RohJin. E. B. Bon j Lockwood, H. W. Weese. N ~!Wer "1 fR
u^1“r bean8T,^>' WA‘ WeeBe> ter, S. B. Rnssell. Embroidered photo frame—M. B. "G u j,. __n_ ™. I McFaul^ Gerald Jtn

r6?6' > * Wolt RlTer“E' E- Bottter' B- L- Weese, Mrs. W. H. PhUUps, H. W. Coleus-i M Kemn r F vu iReto 
Wheat, bushel and sheaf—A. G. Redner, R. Anderson. % Weese. „ Coleus—C. M. Kemp, G. E. File,**»™- „ , ,

Roblin, Jno. A. Weese, W. H. C Wagner—R. Williamson, R. An- Embroidery on silk—Mrs. W. H. F'^U!lnl,18|lamn 1 1 ** Vmte—Pearl Bisdel,
Roblin. •':/ ■: I derson, B. L. Redner. Phillips Mrs. S A_ Lockwood Fern Mrs. IX C. Lander, ,T. H.

** *-*-*>■ *:\ Coll. Pall Apple,—8. B. Buseeil. m S V
Weese, E. E. WaUbridge, C. R. Par- E. B. Bonter. R. Williamson. Lockwood. K- M. Pyne, M». W. H. «iBflle—Dr. FUe, H. F.

Cora,' ears and sheaf—B. E. Wall- 0^*e E ‘ Bonte^A^^oWn^”1 ^BmM’Oidery chain stitch—H W Fa8cMa’ doub1»—S- L. Delong. olri8’ sewing, all forms—Lucy
bridge, Jno. A. Weese, W. H. C. Rob- Coll Dessert Apples—E E Bon- Weeee. Mi-Tb a i/vkwL W' QerM,fam- single—H. F. Delong. Ainsworth, Flossie Bisdel. mÿees the mother is on her guard
Hn. er*„T«ff' Young w GeraIÜ“m donbl^-H. F. Delong. ModelUng, aU forms-Ross Par- the little ones are seized with colds

B' h Thiluis Mrs rA W^' h foliage or ivy—H. F. Uament. Donald ParUament, Sher- that may hang on all winter. Baby’s
67li pears-E. Weese A. G. Rob- W wüüf' l***™*> H" Delong. Dr. FUe. man BabbX Own Tablets are mother’s best

lin R Williamson Emhroiderv cm™ aHtcii Mm s tiloxtna—W. H. c. Roblin, Dr. Manual training—Ralph Redner, friend In preventing* or banishingw ♦ i Benrrte aZL-A G Roblin- A ^ckwo J' mTw h p^^' B‘ Flle' CUfford Redner. Hazel Rikely. coVds. They act as a gentle laxa-
Beets, Turnip Blood-Roy Wil- B^6 ***** A‘ ° Rob,in- A Mr8‘ W‘ H’ Pht,lips’ Hanglng basket-S. L. Delong, H. Art: tive, keeping the bowels and stom-

amson, B. &. WaUbridge, J. H. Par BeYntTlE Weeee K E^br!L^!' Român_Mro w H F Delong’ Q- E- File. Wall paper deslgn-Cynthia Cun- aoh free and sweet. An occasional
Mini m Wrt I T rr Wtose, K E Bonter ' ’ Phillips H w wl ÎIs 8 A E- File, Dr. File. *8***, Æorinthla Cunningham, dose will prevent colds or If it does

idiW a m”^ H" Snlder’ Sheldon S B Russell E Weese Lockwood ' -S. À. , Palm—A. B. FUe, Dr. File. Bernard Redner. come on suddenly the prompt use of
u ! Grails: ' ’ Emmery mnslln-Mrs W H 0l6*»der-Dr. File, H. F. Delong. OU cloth deeign-^Corinthla Cun- Tablets will quickly cure it. The

Young J H Snider ■ **’ I Coll. Grapes—A. M. Weese, Jno. Phillips, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood H W W- H- c- HobUn- ningham, Flossie Bisdel, Pearl Bis- Tablets arq sold by medicine dealers
rlhL- it m * I A. Weeee, C. R. Jackson. Weese Ornamental plant—C. N. Sager. del- or by mail at 25 cents a box from

Montgomery, Peter Badgley. Dairy Products Embroidery, eyelet—Mrs. W. H. c H Babbit Dr File 6 > Mr„ r M F „„ Nnrth t
Carrots, field—Peter Badgley. W. Phillips, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, W. H. Coll. asteië^-Jnf A Weese W Arto-Fonns L and II. " removing from the city and

'Jsrsæssr E‘rtr^nkjrsrt ~ - -'orstiÂ.srss: •
Embroidery, Fronob k.ol-W. H, Other ... So.«^-Or. Bfc H. ,. Hd. . • »—• ' '

N '4' ' 15 ^

: * ' L- 'Durham:
1 year old bull—C.r L. Carnrike. 
Cow-—C. L. Carnrike. ;

S.
Lock-

/
the1 year old heifer—C. L. Carnrike. 

BuU calf-—C. L. Carnrike. TheGrainE «
Ladies’-WorkBuU—Dr. FUe. HUBattenberg lace—Mrs. S. A. Lock-. 

; wood, H. W. Weese, Mrs. W. H. 
.PhUUps. '4

son, E. E. Bonter, Jno. A. Weese. 1 Bulgarian worfc^-Mrs. S. A. Lock- 
Gano—A. G. Roblin, Roes Roblin, woo(jj Mm w. H. Phillips. r.

R. Williamson. Sofa afghan—Ethel Glenn, Mfe.
Grimç’s. Goldeq-—E. E. Bonter, w. H. Phillips.

K, Weese, R. Williamson. Conventional work—Mrs. W. H.
Rhode Island Greening—M. W. Phmip8, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, H. W. 

Young, A. G. Roblin, A. M. Weese.
Bottle Greeting E. Weese, E. - Coronation braid—Mrs. S. A.

Bonter, S. B. Russell. Lockwood, Mrs. W. H. Phillips, JH.
Hubbardston—E. E. Bonter, Earl Weese.

Weese. ■■■

CoU 12 drawings—Cynthia Cun
ningham, Corintbia Cunningham.

History, Junior Classes—Allan 
Keith Redner.

History, Sr. classes—Bernard Red
• H„r, Islabd «m I

Cross Society, Rednersvilte Red'Redner, CUve FUe, TJldane Babcock. 
Cross Society, Albnry Red Cross Soc-1 Composition, Sr. classes—Sher- 
iety, Arams Red Cross Society, Rob- man Rabbit Cynthia Cunningham, 
Uns MUls Red Cross Society. Gladys Delong.

Canadien Bankers' Competition

Calf—Percy Carnrike, Carol Red
ner, Bldred Snider.

Two pigs—Percy Carnrike, Carol 
Redner, Bldred Snider.

W. K. Ostrom’s Special Prize 
Bread—F. Redner, S. B. RnsseU,

W. H. C. Roblin.

2 TFile,

Bed Cross Work tlips.

»- Hi’ „ . Fine Arts

‘Crayons—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, 
Roy Anderson.

Oil painting, flowers—Mrs. S. A. 
Lockwood, R. Anderson.

Oil, landscape—R. Anderson, Mrs. 
S. A. Lockwood, M. B. Wood.
Oil, animals—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, 
R. Anderson.

Painting on satin—Mrs. S. A. 
Lockwood.

Painting on glass—Mrs. S. A. 
Lockwood. ' ,

Painting; on china-—Mrs. S, A. 
Lockwood.

Pencils—R. Anderson,
Water color landscape—Mrs. S. A. 

Lockwood, R. Anderson.
Water color, marine—Mrs. S. A. 

Lockwood, R. Anderson.
CoU. oil paintings—Mrs. S. A. 

Lockwood. Roy Anderson.
Fancy woodwork—C. R. Parlia- 

•ment. - i'■ :

1st, tit
Holstein: TheWeese. were

A coi
rms H. and HI.— 
talph Miner, Ber-

ilton n 
On mol

Hamilton.
Holstein grade: Crearl work—Ht. W. Weese, Mrs. 

S. A. Lockwood, Mrs. W. H. PhUUps.
Crochet shawl—Mrs. W. H.-Phil

lips, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, Ethel 
Glenn.

nice Delong.
Arithmetic, form IV.—Eva Carn

rike, Gerald Anderson, Cynthia Cun- 
ningham. ~

CoU. heads of grain—Cecil Mc
Faul, Sherman Babbjt, *

CoU. leaves—Sherman Babbit,
Public School Children's Exhibit Don Graham. 1
Writing, form V—Gerald Wycott, CoU. insects—Cecil McFaul, Beryl 

Lily Brown. Weese, Don Graham.
Writing, form II.—Gerald Weese, CoU. weeds—Cecil McFaul, Don 

Florence Wflder. Graham, Douglas WUllamson.
Writing, torn III.—Edith Cassidy CoU, weed seeds—Gerald Ander- 

Hazel Rikely, Edna Adams, son, Cecil McFaul, Cynthia Cnnning-
Wrlting, form IV.—Ralph Red- ham. 

ner: Clifford Redner, Beryl Weese. Coll, nature, study-—Gerald Red- 
Geography, form II. (plan of ner, Cynthia Cunningham, Corinthia 

school section)—Edna Adams, Ha- Cunningham^
zel Rikley, Keith Redner. [ CoU. birds’ nests—Sherman Bab-

Geography, form IP. & IV. (map bit, Ross Parliament.
Canada—Helen «le, | Vivian File, Bird hopse—Don Graham.
Helen Nightingale. . Model in wood—Peter Badgley J

(Map of British Empire)—Beryl Don Graham, Clive File. ■
Weeee, Cynthia Cunningham, Corin- Sewing-—Lucy Ainsworth, Pearl

Bisdel, I '*^7 mm .
Geography, aU forms—Eva Cara- Fancy knitting or crochet—Olive

Reid. • ' /■ . ‘ ,
Cake made without eggs—Corin- 

thia Cunningham: Melinda Reddick,

An
Wm. Go 
motion, I 
ordered 

A bill 
Thompec 
F. Coopt 
to forwa 
ship.

C. C. Wannamaker.

Crochet. Irish—Mrs. W. H. Phil
lips, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, Ella Ter-Brunnal, M. E. Wood.

Herd—C. C. Wannamaker, M. B. 
-Wood, J. H. Snider. 's

Centre piece, silk-—Mrs. W. H 
Phillips,Mrs. M. A. Lockwood, M. B. 
Weese.

Any other Breed tirade: _
Cow—C. L. Carnrike, «J. W. Gib

son, Grant Gibson.
2 year old better—W. H. C. Rob

Un.
1 year old heifer—A. J. Parlia

ment, C. W. Ferguson, W. H. C. Rob-

On
were

Clerk
$66; wJ
$37.33;! 
$16; sei 
or's sale 
$90; J. J 
Reynold^ 
ham, grsi 
vel, .60; 
Harry rJ 
Kellar, j 
gravel, 6 
$2.05; 1
$1.90; X8 
Morgan, 
tend, grJ 
gravel, $1 
$2.95; 11 
E. Mayna 
gravel, $1 
el, $3.95; 
Porter Co 
lace, graj 
gravel,

A bylaj 
ed its si 
Henry wJ 

CollectJ 
on motioj 
■was cacei

Hn.
Heifer calf-—J. W. Gibson.

1 Sheep

Ootswold and Leicester:
Ram—R. J. Garbut.
Ewe aged—«G. C. Wannamaker. 
Ewe shearling—R. J. Garbut.
Ewe Wmb—R. J\ Garbut.
Ram lamb—R. J. Garbut, C. C. 

Wannamaker.

Plants and Flowers x ’

Begonia—Ella Terry, G. L. FUe,
Dr. File.

Begonia Rex—G. Gibson, W. H.
, .................................. . . ,

Begonia Tuberus—Dr. FUe, A. B.]tllla Cunningham.
File, G. B. File. ’ ---------- ;**--------

Cactus—Dr. File, G. Ef File, C. r,ke- 01iTe 
jfl||g ~ tBaUway mkp of Canada)—Cecil

‘ derson, Lorna

;

-

A. Lockwocjd, H.rs. S.E

Shropshire:
Ram—W. A., Martin and Son.
Ewe aged—W. A- Martin and Son 
Ewe shearling—W. A. Martin and

Son,

1
*I
¥

GUARD THE CHILDREN FROM 
AUTUMN COLDS -fA. Martin andEwe lamb—W.

y i Son.
The fall is the most severe season 

of the year for colds—one day la 
warm, the next fa wet and cold and

Ram shearling—W. A. Martin and
Son.

Ram lamb—W. A, Martin and Son 
Oxford Down:

Ram—W. Robinson.
«we aged—W. Robinson, W. A.

Martin and Son C. C. Wannamaker. Beets, Long Blood—H. H. Weese, 
Ewe shearling—W. Robinson.
Ewe lamb—W. A. Martin and 

Son, W. Robinson.
Ram shearling—W, A. Martin and 

Son. • ' ^ ■' ;; :J,;;
Ram lamb—W. Robinson, W. A.

Martin and Son.

\

Roots, -«te. - :1! |

I
,1 Moved 

gerty, tl 
Decembei

:

£QHogs

large Breed:
Boar—R. J. Garbut, W. A. Mar

tin and Son.
Sow—R. J. Garbut, M. E. Wood, 

M, S. French.
Sow pig—W. A. Martin and Son, 

R. J. Garbut, C, L. Carnrike.
Boar pig—R. J. Garbut, W. A. 

Martin end Son,

Woman,

Cambi 
pound tl 
good he 
discomfc 
pend mo 
AVerage 
dition.”

H.
Carretk, 1

At. M. WeeSe, Peter Badgley, ' 'SHIL,
Cauliflower—A. M. Weese, Jno., Grant Gibson, W. H. 0. Roblin. 

A. Weese, S. B. Russe)!. ' Lard—B. L. jRedner, . Jao. A.Ill
1
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BBALLOT TO SETTLE 

HOLINESS DISPUTE
Uttwa: EIGHT SONS MUCH LIQUOR

ARE SERVING btLCSMUCCLED
to him in New York and paie) tor. AM < m

When Mr. Relslnger died the Jew- II Xa/| Xf’Of’A 
oiler tendered the gem» to Fredericktheir manlfleetatlen may not ie so 

frequent as in the past. You may be 
assured that the beet wishes of 
your many friends and neighbors 
here, go with yon and your family to 
your new home, 'and that there 
Providence may be kind to you and 
grant you success in all that makes 
life worth living.

The main question at the after- We ask you to accept of these 
noon 8688,011 ' when 0,6 caae waa re- knives, forks and spoons as pledges 

. iDg *«rther sumed, was a dispute which arose re- 0f our deep regard sincere friend-
materialises, it rests entirely with garding the right of eight ministers Shtp and best wishes'
the church factious to finally decide to vote on the final question. These signed on behalf of many

„ ■gStinteters, Rets. Q. U Ralph, >. O. Mrs. W. O. Badgley, President Big
As George F. Henderson, counsel Ketcheeon. W. G. Burns, R. Schmidt, island Institute, 

for the defence, suggested, à vote (Ottawa), had either been expelled Mrs. A E Mm, lst V1_. 
will he taken some time during the at the last annual conference or had dent
coming winter as to whether Bishop tendered their resignations. The Mrs. Stanley Snraxue 2nd Vine- 
A. T. Warren or Bishop R. C. Hor- Revs. Burns aad Ketcheson's names President ;
ner will be the permanent head of had merely been dropped from the RaT R" j rrai_ p„_.nr
«to «torch- M ttot «h» «« u «qoI. to, ,h. to» j* ,to tor. «hSî,ü5SL
understood there will be two blsh- Ralph expulsion had been the ver> Rev. Carmichael, Pastor Big Is-'
OP^ :,^arr6n a?^H°rner- d,cL land and Demor^tvilte Method^

The agreement which was consent- Rev. Ezra Schmidt, of Bronson church ’
ed to by His Lordship Justice Clute, Ave. Church, Ottawa, declared that Le„llft anraeue I reads in part as follows;- he had resigned with others but lat- in»S * *

(1) A ballot shall be taken under or had been induced to withdraw his 
the direction of the master to Otta- resignation.
wa, as to whether A. T. Warren or it was also proved that five min- 
R. C. Horner shall be the bishop of lsters had resigned and were still 
the Holiness Movement Church of preaching. The Rev. Mr. Shields,

Mr. Schmidt, Secretary Monahan 
and others gave testimony regarding 
the resignations, but finally his lord- 
ship ruled that the Revs. Ketchesou,;
Burns and Ralph had the right to 
vote. The remaining five had not.
After this matter had been decided 
Mr. Henderson reiterated his state
ment regarding the agreement. His 
lordship expressed his pleasure at 
tile turn the case had taken and 
.trusted that the matter would finally 
be settled to the entire satis faction 
of all parties, concerned.

According to Bishop Warren, he 
will act as bishop, while Bishop Hor
ner will bo permitted to retain his

Dessin and Kuno Franche, executors 
of the estate, but they refused to 
pay for them. Mr. May was then 
retained by the Jeweller to collect 
the price of the pearls.

Of Affairs ■
v «

One of Mr. m G**»6 Thousands of Dollars Worth, It Is 
.Said Brought Over Detroit 

River

THREE CHILDREN TAKEN FROM 
A HOME AT SHAKBOT LAKE

KtM, Wounded
The case of Bishop R. C. Hhrner al of Mr. Justice Clute and also with 

and the Holiness Movement Church the followers of the church and min
or Canada was settled pro tern in lsters interested.
Ottawa last Wednesday by a com
promise on the part of both parties 
to the ease, and if noth

TEACHERS ARE 
IN CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Phillips, 37 Windsor. Oct. 18.—Owing to the 
Clarence street, Kingston, have been alarming Increase in the liquor traf-
“°t‘T!Wl thSt tm" •S* ®riTer Erne8t «<! In this vicinity, It may be naces- 
PhllUps, with the Ri$S.H.A., had been sary to maintain a guard at several 
wounded In the left .fraud and leg on points along the Detroit 
Sept. 12th, and 
Bom bad 1er Ross

ABeged That They Have Been Sadly 
Neglected by Mother and Home 
Was Found in Most Deplorable 
Condition—Investigation made by 
Inspector Jack.■ pp river be

ta* another son, (tween Windsor and Amherstburg, to 
.. _ , .PhlUlps. also of|prevent the smuggling of liquor, in-

bad keen gassed and j to Canada. Information to this ef- 
r^ThnÜ^q^a>!eLtr rn> g<”6' teet wae obtained her© tonight from Teachers from all parta of South

to.. ,to1Lp,ït,fL4î”r;2<Ttor^d^nf‘io“ É bavlag ei«ht n,16d to an effort to put down the tending the annual convention
«ona in khaki, ft*» of whom have whiskey traffic in Essex County. the Teachers’ Institute, In session at

“JaL'S !fr f0”r ^Thl» officer expressed the opinion Queen Mary Public School, today
■ 1 ,a”d tb” ** W firet time for that thousands of . dollars’ worth of »nd tomorrow. The attendance is 

a ythof lhe boya t0 h* kB°cked out faquûr Is being brought into Canada verr large. from her and have been placed in
Wrhave certainly been do- TcheS ^ ** ^ *

mg their sharelfr_ the Mg tight, it to to place guards at various points M. Hubly, of Emmanuel Reform^ ™ a“d tt Is aUegad that
Pt*. Ck»onc« Phipps writes that where it is known small boms have BPtacopal Church conducting the the “other has not been giving the
hte brother Ernest is getting along been coming over. opening exercises, Acting Maydr, Aid proper care to the children, who

! - lnd.that * tikely that as. At Amherstburg on Sunday night w- A- Woodley delivered an address bave been sadly neglected. The
soon as he to discharged will come'the authorities raided two stores and of welcome to the visiting peda-
to Canada. At the time of writing three residences and secured evi- Bogues. Nominating and other com-

Shornecltffe, Kent, dence against the owners of violât- “Ittees were appointed, after which
ter France and ex- ing the Ontario Temperance Act. , reports were read by the a

1 treasurer, Mr. A, B. Thrash 
BELGIAN CHILDREN SUFFER |Mlsa Elva % Buchanan, del 
' TERRIBLY

Sessions Held At Qnemt Mary 
Public School.

the issue.

A very sad state of affairs was
found in a home at Sharbot Lake on 
an investigation being made by ih- 
apector Jack, of the Children’s Aid 
Society for Frontenac. As a result 
of the Inspector’s visit three children 
belonging to Mrs. Bedore were taken

of

Jy

\ home waa found- to be in a most de
plorable condition.CONDOLENCECanada.

(2) Those entitled to vote are 
those whose names appeared on the 
roll call at the Carleton Place con
ference held in December, 1916, 
pins the Rev. W. G. Ketcheeon, W. 
G. Burns and G. L. Ralph. (The 
latter names were added in the 
court after a dispute as to the right 
to have a vote.)

(3) Pending th^ taking of the 
vote no new ministers are to be or
dained.

(4) The ministers ordained since 
the 22nd of December, 1916, will 
have no vote.

(5) Any questions arising during
the taking of the vote shall- be in
formally referred to Mr. Justice 
Clute. * " '

(6) Each panty must pay its own 
costs and no part of the cost shall 
be charged to the church.

This agreement is the result of 
careful deliberations between Messrs 
Tilley and Henderson, counsels in 
the case tor the' opposing' parties. 
The agreement met with the approv-j

The childrenClarence was at 
and was drafted _ 
pected to leave soffit

—:
etary were But 8CanU,lr dressed, 

and There are two boys,
■■■ _ ite to 6l*bt years and the other ten, and
j the Ontario Educational Association a girl six years old, all good healthy
'MrThf ,after the President I children, and It only given a chance

Of all deadly plagues that have A’ H" Whiting, delivered the I q- Bhl_ - . ,
rained upon Belgium since the war ******* «ddress, Inspector H. j/ ..^ td “ake the,r way the 
began, the semi-starvation of its clarke spoke on “Compulsory Read-|world‘ Mr’ Jack will receive appU- 
chUdren to the number of one and a ,ng Course fer Teachers” and Mr. jcat,on8 from any person who might 

Tuberculosis Making Better Progress quarter million, to one of the most Y" B" McPhersonr« ®-A., LL.B., (
Than Democracy appaling. All Belgium resounds with Fa®“Ky ** Education ( Queen’s |

* the cries Of its Infants, unlike the Universlty’ oa "Teaching of

ïywr^S:3^:>*-.
title until the final decision. Ifrejth/brath^tf C^^oira^No^ ^ cÏJ” toat^Ms^israartub”! and disease for their com^ntonTfor'ITp^^of1 “0^^Ï^ recmtl11^" ^tld”'1 N
general opinion prevailing, however. I.O.F.:— coloris, to making ;be(tter progress nearly three yeara- Robbed of their . ,P™*yai“ °f vo®al “d instrttmen-, recently accepted a caU from Ers-
as far as could be learned by ques- _ than the Russian revoArtionary^rause >lrthrlght- a kaPPF infancy, tfrey ' and readings will also be kino Presbyterian Church,
tioning the ministers and sisters De'r and that he to burning the candle at haVe 1,8611 torced to bear at the very, - ‘ . 'T* _ to St. James Square Presbyterian
present, Is that Bishop R. C. Horner ° «c oraanct v itfa a lesclution both ends in order to save his comi-|0ut”t of thelr ,,vea the worst «>d “orn»Y th! ^nven" Church, Toronto and who to
will remain the head of the Holiness IpaMed by Court Malra No- I.O.F. try and hopes not to die before Rus-J10081 pa,nful burdens of existence. . ... , nt* 8e“lfoa8 tog dtocus-
Movemenf Church in Canada. When,aVhsir i^t regmar meet* 1 am ala ta Hberated from the German‘MaÛy have died °f starvation and of p ”1*- d „
the final vote is taken représenta- ^tin* to you to copvey to you the yoke> and the prvaent anaf^ d diseases so thickly sown throughout ph, y Teâ®6rs — Miss Laura Edward County, delivered a very im-
tives of the church in Egypt,. Africa «^epe?t and ™°et sincere sympathy —,ops ,nto a real Ru83lan d . the land by ill-nourishment. The VTV v
and wherever . the movement ex-,‘b cfflueM atm 11 embers of the raCy. ' suffering of the mothers of Belgium , , Rutb Vlneent
tends, will have to be present. fpourt in the great loss you recently --------- -, , themselves starving and obliged to fn7 Boolt ”lss Florence Nelson

suffered in the death of your belov- _ , # watch their little ones slowly per- 3rd Book—Miss Frankie Simmons
. _ —---------—------7----  of. h*3b nd. fin I Til I ny ish, can only be imagined by other 4th Book—Mr. M. W. Mott.

gent at Harvard In emphasizing the in the Court his name wUl be Uul » UAfl Y mothers. Inspefetor^Clarke wUl spelt on
whtt as ,oodmsoMi^UldH ZT eV<$rr l0ng heW in 8yateful remembrance, - _ A sepcial fund has beèn opened on Ch*ng™ ‘“ regulations.

# 88 we aU realize the grand and no- THE IATE CAPT. JOHN GUILD behalt of these children and ar- , I .th®«af,
rtm4kT3|#,m66 C3USe t0r Wbich be gav® bis v ------- L rangements have been made whioÿ^”0 ,

To you m your grief and sorrow Guild. The deceased, although in liyea into ypur custody, to preserve
we can only express our heartfelt falling Tiealth for the past two years tt. agaiqet, starvation and disease?
condolehce, knowfng how little was in good spirits on Saturday af- ̂ e Belgian Relief Committee ask
words can do to heal the broken ternoon, and went out for a skort help
heart. We therefore' commend you walk.
to the care of the Great Comforter tioned that he was apt feeling very 
Who knoweth what is best and do- well and retired to hto room to rest, 
eth all things well. frhortly afterwards , he was' seized

Yours in L.B.&C., with a stroke and death ensued be- 
(Sgd.) S. S. Finkle. fore anything could be done to re-

ADDRESS AND thin sg °f ihe viv^Xte b0m
nUUIILUU n«lU thers of Court Moira. in Gienburnie seventy-two years ago

PRESENTATION BOOZER RE8Ctm> BV TOIJ™ drewTund^rMrorire'Lth

On motion, the following accounts . • ■ . ' lineage. Besides hte wife, residing France to thank the members of the
were ordered paid:— A very sucoeeeful supper in be- 01“^ lBan*er’ Kti,g8ton- E®11 °n Lower Charles street, there are aoc,ety" for a previous contribution

Clerk part salary and postage., ^ Red Croeg FuBd8 „_• held L* Lake Monday Night two sons and three daughters sur- ot socka a”d insect shlrts. Ca^tain C.
-65; Wm. Gordon for sheep UUed, under ^ of Rig isUmd In- k”0W Where they eotjviving, W. T. Guild of Kingston, T- 8hftrpe «aid, “I am opon>,z a new
»37.*8;M. Kirby tor sheep killed, g^tute at the home of Mr Geonre L°{U’ . tokad Magistrate Farrell of Capt. John Guild now at Halifax with branqh in a day or two near a
316; selecting jurors, $16; collect- Thurston on Tuesday evening 2Sth ï ngS 0n’ ln P®11®6 court on Tues- the Canadian forces en route for branch in which are the remnant ot
or’, salary, $100; treasurer’s salary À^ Mr Sumln to^oî'JÏÏ 1to<?rnlng of Jamea Banker. a«* overseas, Mrs. J. J. Murphy, Long 0» 39th.
$90; J. D. Forsyth, gravel, $2; 8am. >OT|e, the vdvanta-6 ®ld6rjy “an; »ben accused of being Island, and Misses Christina and £rom the 165th. both BellevUle
Reynolds, gravel $4.10; Geo. Ora-<wa8 ^ y, ■ . int°xi<»ted in a public place. Elizabeth at home. Another son, unlta- He says he to marvelled at
hT'«AaTw *1ô30î, Th08" ReM’ him and Mrs. Thurston with M^d- Banker 8hook bis head and look- Stanley C, Guild, was killed ip the work each parcel represents and
ve1, .60; Wm. Boyle, gravel, $5.40; drew and a aet of Bllv6r k , f _k ed„?“28‘ed; France In April, 1916, while on duty alao that .“Things are very bright
Harry Radcltff, gravel, JS.40; Plant d spoons ' . . ^U’ tel1 h,m where you got with the 21st Battalion. here just now and everyone is opti-
Kenar, gravel. $2.70; Geo. Jones. ap0°.nA bim,’’ said the magistrate to Con- --------- mistic. They never were pessim-

Porter Cook, gravel, $5.36; A. Wal- yJ ® ^ngtb®“®d and mateflaUy while sojourning with Uncle: Sam, pt 2,500 toS register or «eater

tSS- HK - - - - - - - - - -
™EE—t "• "rrL—

Collector handed in the roll which probabUit.y «“attractive to us of the wharf, formed themselves into the George Hall Coal K.„ v v -----r—.
on motion of Haggerty and Mitts your cont“mplated removal a life saving brigade and polled Ban- Donation rnmnanv „f n J* Trans- New York. Death intervened
was cacepted ,trom our midst intensifies this ex- ker out of the water Portation Coqipany of Ggdensburg. before Hugo ReijMnger, son-in-law

Moved by Mitts, seconded by Hag- pre8alop’ naturally “ ™àld be lug the thirsty one would not believe’ E Buchhoto and Mr^Z! Ï
serty, that Council adjourn until conaldered the strongest, of reasons that he had taken a “dip,,” even chaster attLdà f merited If „ b‘s desire to present to

—»■ xrsrss r-srr.& sFF
n»°«to"LT.n«toLT,'«TtoM,:Î'ÎJT,r“ —v **£»•Woman. Pound for Pound Can Bn- so demanded by the exigencies of p,ace and was touched for $2ûo Înd tZ Jn h J h What ac- W11,,a™ 9tr6et’ who presented a twetee inches n lcumfe™ °Z ^ ^ “ Patient of Cobourg Hos- 

^ & f‘f- -eoea-ar, tor a s«„ coete. Another “ttow" TeetTra of ZVn ÎÏZSTT “ Velgb ™ âra^ZtZ ofl PlU1 f<>r 8a^ —ths. suffering

Cambridge, Oct. 12.-“Pound for ^s worid^war *** h6 had ln Ma home ye‘ been decided. T^e ^t w^to be ZJto'jan' T™] “W* En,S had on,y Krown ,rom terr,ble bnrna to her body, to
pound the average normal womL in “fah^o express to you out ^ ... ~u.S ^B, Z M^Zg“ Z ‘sSrTLh ^ ^ ^

diZmhtolthrfTra2âVe mOTe paln- deep f66linga of regret at the pros- The marriage ot William J. Mac- CASUALTIES on September 27. 1914. After old- automobiles with The proc^ whtoh b WOek' a,ter
discomfort and fatigue, ana can ex- pect of losing you as near neighbors. Donald and Bffie Mabel Handiv Z ----- ’ 6rtog 0,8 «trtng of pparto, the 1m- Speaking of onion « J. t „ , wh,ch ab6 win visit her slater, Mrs
pend more mnsculaV energy than the The ties of friendship and intimacy place on Wednesday eteting It^he Til Perrv Welling poMor, according to the attorney, man neïr Leamington who DaTldaon- Hamilton Townahlp

ÎZT- t d1mUr T‘ rented by ^ yeara of -WaS manse on GeorgTsLrtv. I s wLL "’ Weati,8t0n f U kept by 5 to a ffi ^re war. her burns thaf at

“a "“u“ l"p *•K" • j- *• —■ ~~ x rjs 2 brts - - w'ooojr.iLL-j:.,dw m-c°-

one agedMrs. Harold Prest, Great St. 
James St., whose husband was re
cently killed to action, has received 
the following expressions 
Pathy.

The first is from Lord Derby, Sec
retary of State tor War,' and reads 
as follows:— : '«

KERENSKY’Sof sym-

fgj";-'
of, care to adopt the children.

"The King commands _ me to as
sure you of thé true sympathy of 
His Majëàty and The Queen in.your 
sorrow."’*

Com- !

The Vacant Chair

Ottawa,

a son
of the late David Morden, of Princewing chairmen:

presslve sermon from the text, "Ab
sent but not forgotten,” and during 
the discourse reflated a touching in
cident in hte own life. A number of 
ypars ago when doing missionary 
work in the Hnrthwest, and after an 
absence from «home for some time, 
he received a photograph of the old 

Athens 1 b°me witb the family seated in front 
leMyed [of it, but. there was one vadant chair. , 

uguaUy used when at 
^mC’ bUt in that
ery reason to brieve «hat-he wamlg . 
return. But how différent with many 
of the brave men who have gone to 
the front; the vacant chairs will nev
er be occupied J>y the same ones 
again.. The loss of the country’s 
manhood is a sad and severe 
but to the homes where an only 
has given the supreme sacrifice It to 
donbly sad. The world is full 
mourning and the end is not yet.

=

HUNTINGDON 
W. COUNCIL

-:S
H uttttogdon^CwuKll ma

Principal Mac- 
S6h«nl»ugH ad-
JtdTMrs: C. I.

;ei
“Wo 

er the
■V » a. m.

be
ieron Oct. undergo many strains a man in1st, s® members being present.

The -minute» ot tbs last meeting 
were read and, on motion, adopted.

A communication from A. Ham
ilton regarding dog tak was read. 
On motion, no action waa taken.

An affidavit was received from 
Wm. Gordon tor sheep killed. On 
motion, tiie amount of $37.33 was 
ordered to be paid.

A bill was received from Tofts & 
Thompson tor burial expenses for 
F. Cooper. The clerk was instucted 
to forward the Mil to Maloc Town
ship.

cannot.
“Withstanding cold, or thirst, or 

hunger, or physical privation of any 
sort, a. woman can outlast a man. 
Nine tiroes out of ten woman from 
the standpoint of physical endurance 
should make as good a soldier as a 
Man.” .

convention.
The 1916-17 officers are 
Inspecte^, H. J. Clarke, b.a.j 

President, A. H. Whiting; Vice Pres; 
Edgar Morrow;. Sec.-Treas., A. B. 
Thrasher. Executive, Sister Hilda, 
Mr., M. W. Mott, Mr. C. F. Simpkins, 
Mr. P, W. Falrman^ Mr. Joa Frap- 
py, Miss Jessie Nlcol and Mr 
Bell.

* « «
NI

When he returned he men-
“Y” DONATION SHOWER

A very successful "Y Donation 
Shower” was recently held at the 
home of the President Mrs. John 
Williams,
As a result thirty-six pairs of socks 
containing many acceptable 
forts for our boys agp being forwar
ded overseas.

Earl one,
sonV

Charles Street, City.

INDIANS READY FOR FRAN-
cmsEcom- of

In writing from •hDo Not Etemption From Mil
itary Service but Want Vote

The Indian^ chiefs, who have been 
in session at the Chemong Reserve 
for the phst three days, want the 
franchise for their people on the 
same terms as it is given to the 
whites. In return for this privilege 
they are willing to assume all the 
duties and responsibilities of British 
citizenship They have no desire to

dra,n- 7116 Redjwraps, for the coming winter will be 
Men have hundreds of recruits in the coldest „5 w.mer win be
the British army, young men who ^ *°r
enlisted of their own accord and many yeara- 11 1,111 be so cold that * 
there are no better soldiers to be ÎS3S S RobBrt B’
found on the side of the Allies. Zth i °pen the door t0 the> 

The council of Chippewa chiefs at The , ,
Chemong have decided to begin 'an harH ,™l g winter wU1 b® a long 
edijcatipnal campaign with the oh- * °° <me’ for driving 
ject of Informing the white race as 
to the conditions under which the 

iIndians

PREDICT^ COLDEST WINTER 
IN YEARS

Prof. A. L. Snider, an American 
weather prophet and maker of Al
manacs and who is popularly known 
68 Cyclone Snider, warns the Ameri
can continent to prepare now for 
ti«e coming winter which, he 
jwiH be one of the severest 
érienced.

branch and the drafts

says, 
ever exp-

He says: * ‘
“Get out your muffs and bearskin

IfrPBPP .. stMt 
storms and heavy snowstorms will 
occurDEATH FOILED GIFT OF 

842,000 NECKLACE
over various sections of the 

country, followed by great cold 
waves turning into severe blizzards 
that will .reach far Into the South. 
December will be a cold, wet, stormy 
month. December will be known as 
the sharp-shooters month, for the 
cold waves will,be so piercing. The 
coming Christmas will be a white 
one, for many snowstorms wll occur, 
all to be followed by a sweeping 
cold wave that will make 
beast take notice.”

now live. :'4-/v '
The patriotism of the Indians to 

above question. They want the vote 
but they have proved their willing
ness to fight on behalf of the Em
pire. In this respect they are un
like the alien who, under the 
Act, has been disfranchised and who 
insists upon hto right to vqte 
though he be exempt from military 
duty.—Peterboro Review.

!
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Found Diamond 
on Little Toe i

THh WEEK IV ONT A/
1

be freà from the end
threat of being dominated by the than in the United States. Yet one 

: •mediocre, but greed-:, Hohenzdllern canot lOiget taut the United States 
family? We cuurluL say. were brought into existence by war,

All we can sa.. .» that up to now settled their most difficult internal
g the German people have shown no trouble * by fighting about it, have 
1 sign of any combined desire to make engaged in many wars with other 

• i their will predominate over the an- '< nations, have. often ' threatened, war,
§ ' thority claimed ’ by the Prussian : and. . . are at war today.
1 Kaiser as having been conferred up-1 Certainly there would he better 
| on him "by the grade of God." They : hope of universal peace if all the 

nv o „ ~-p r, Rm+ich 4m eminnrt S still humbly prostrate themselves 'peoples recognized as readily as doThe Possibility of a BritlSh-JLmeriCan 1 beîore. the Jetlsh of Divine Ri£ht.jthe people of the United States, and
Alliance ) I They still acquiesce in government ; of this continent generally,, that

, i by a hereditary military despotism.1 justice and equity are as binding up-
| £By Bord ° C e) | They are still decided. They are | on countries as they are upon indi-
ImmimiHiuunuiimiiumiiiiiiiiiDiiimimiiadiuiiiuiiamiiimniiiiiiHii... iaiimmiiiiaiffliniimaiiiumiraaniiiiiiiiHmiimuffl*|: still- sheep. And so long as ' one ' viduals. “There is in the United

Note Two men have stood! principles, to be discontinued when hundred millions of people in the States,” wrote Lord Bryce in his ad
roit above 7n other to Britain American interests are safeguarded ! centre of Europe (I take the ap- mirable book "the American Con-

out above representing and satisfied. It Is no longer a war proximate number of the Germans stitjition,” “a sort of kindliness, a
to spread democracy in Europe or in Germany and ABstria), so long ; sense of human fellowship, a reqog-
for rehabilation of European coun- as these hundred millions are so
tries. Tt is a war showing that the foolish as to support absolutism,
United States,- though slow to act, claiming the right to rule irresist-
is swift to avenge.” ’ ably by divine appointment, so long

•— It is not long since the. idea of will it be necessary to keep perpet- 
any alliance between the British Em- ual watch upon absolutism, to iso- 
pire and the United States was con- late those who support to,—and by 
sldered a dream, and a dangerous every ntouus possible to rob it of the 
dream. In both the balance of feel- opportdBity to plunge thê whole 
ing was against anything in this dir- world into war.
ection. Now, because a common There was a tline not. very long 
danger threatens both, they are al- ago when the American people
lied,'and no voice is raised in pro- would have said f’What does it mat-\ideals.” ^
test. The English-speaking races Iter to us whether absolutism exists I But so long as the country, to 
in the New World and the Old are in Europe or not? We are outside i which Professor Munsterberg be-
united for the first time in .history, of all the Old World’s squabbles, longed continues to disbelieve utter-
It is not sentiment which unites We mean to keep outside of them.” jly in any ideals but those of the

the American people ; ruffian and the „ bully and the thief, 
it is useless to' hbpe that this in
fluence will prevail ; it is useless to 
reckon upon wars coming to an end.
“War is the national industry of 
Prussiai,” said Mirabeau. It is still.
Not only do the generals of Prussia
proclaim the benefits of war; the Large Grant Left to University by 
professors are equally loud, a,nd ev
en those of other, parts of Germany

. Oü-iiüiiiiiniimiramamiimimOiauiMinaeiiiiamaniiiimiiinMiiimiiiinininiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiioimiiiiraïuiiuiiiiiiiiamiimiiiitjiü-confidently expounded«jmiiinimcininiiiiiiiniiiniiiiHiHffliiiimBaiiiimiHiiniiiiiiiiiiittiiuiiiiiiiiiaiiimiiHiiniiiimiiiiinimiiiiiintiiiHiiiHiiiniimuiiiiiuiii can the world more
1

= . Out of Darkness Into Light
A Thanksgiving Story

Federation
! Af ter the War ?

il-1 Iii -
5

j=

I! |
I At the police court , Thursday =
morning p. Carrold, who was re- «g I B . r .. . ... ,...u
manded last. week. on the charge of • •&mi!imiiMmimimioiiwmiioiiiiiuii(iniuirii!iiiomiMiMOi!iimiMtiwiiiiimi!;imiiimiouiiimiu[imimim!t:iiii::i:i:ii:7 
breaking Into Cressman’s store and | Mary Emma’s kitchen was imma- eners. At the conclusion ot the 
stealing there from a suit of clothes ; Culate; usually in a state of perfect ration, Mrs. O’Brien, who, all the 
and an overcoat, valued at $25, for ! cleanliness, it however, gave evi- while had sat with compressed lip 
which’he had previously tendered a jdence of a recent cleaning that left apparently endeavoring to 
worthless cheque. / x 'no trace of that intolerable nuisance the strong^words which were sirs-

Prisoner was also charged with —-cUrt. In the pantry was an array Ogling for expression, slowly remar 
obtainging a diamond, ring from 
Mr. Stanley Warne on September 15 
by.means of a worthless cheque.

By Helen B. Anderson /

gE
I
I
-= ..
I repri-E

)
5|

of good things — pumpkin pies, ed :
| dainty cakes ; c appetizing salads; and 
best of all, a Thanksgiving turkey, blind!’’

He pleaded guijty to both charg-1 Mary Emma, a descendent of the All lookpd toward the speaker 
es and was sentenced to one year in g00(j, 0id puritan stock, was thrift surprise, Bobbie breaking the .

, . . , . . . . Ike central prison dn concurrent sen }tseif Thrift and ,industry were ence, with, "But, Mrs. O’Brien, eh.
ni ° e u y 0 ™u ua e tenpe. ' written in every line ot her face, and not blind; she can see all right.’
owe y man o man, s ronger an Mr. V. (A MsElderry appeared for eveTy move of her ample and supple! “No”, continued the speaker, 
anyw ere n 6 °T ; '' < the prisoner and pleaded for len- bo(jy. displayed an unmistakable is bltod and needs to have her
is equally true of èanad» and New- ieÂcy on the ground that the pris- ^ , . - ' ,. , opened. Here she is with a bean,
foundland. It all could come to oner had seeix service in the trench- v - ^ flil home an 'excellent farm
share these excellent qualities, we ea 22 months wjiere. he ^stained n a 1 ® ow s ooi a uientv of inonev and vet she
might with more confidence look gbell shock and . was discharged. d0W sat B°bby' Watchmg Wlth fa®‘ fmle b d her own home and fa,
forward to the reien of Deace So c v . clnated eyes, the quick, energetic mtle Beyond ner own Home and la,rorward to tne reign oi peace, ou Subsequently fie enlisted a second . < ’ . . , ilv favorite aavln^ is ‘Tharfar as1 influence upon the mind of tlme but WaS released at Barriefield movcments of Hle 8Pinster- and Peer" ’ Her favorl‘e saymfCbar 

■ A n . , ume, out was released at uarrieneia hpr sham evea were un- begins at home and with her, en
the world goes, America is, as Pro- owing to defective eyesight. He ^ ... . there Shei knits end less! v for h>fessor Hugo Munsterberg calls her, came to Peterboro to get employ- observant’ at the array of delicacies, there. She, knits endlessly for h

*‘a power for peace and for ethical men* which was refused him every- <. ......
where he applied. Counsel also con- tanta“Zl°Ely fr0m ^ pa”try' ^ 
tended that sheU shock might have that Bobby waa hungry’ oh! n0’ for 
somewhat affected the prisoner’s had he not had a feed of these same 
moral reasoning powers. delicious cookies from Mary Emma’s

• All- the stolen property had been hand and had he not also devoured 
.recovered. The police found the several pleces of the golden pump- 
stolen diamond ring, worth $75 on kin ple? But there was llttle Mar"
the prisoner’s little toe.—Peteftoro gip at home- wbo was only lwo'

(Bobby was five), and how she
would like some of tfie piés and 
cakes? Then father,,who had been 

give up work after having

“What a pity Mary Emma’s

during the war as 
determination, Initiative action— 

Lloyd George and' Lorfi 
The work of the lat- 

has been largely through his 
and periodicals

David 
Northcliffe. 
ter

she

many newspapers 
but, In accepting the mission 
which he Is now carrying out in 
the United States, the famous pub 
lisher has undertaken a fiersçnal 

and scope.task of brnad purpose 
In view of his work in America, 
the following article which he has 
prepared for MacLean s Magazine 
will be read with widest interest.

appetizing odors from which came brother’s and sister’s children, wbo
parents have told me they now h •
more stockings and mittens tin, 
they’ll ever wear out, and that 
requires endless care to protect them 
from moths. She would be offer.; 
ed if they gave them away.
Emma says she is old fashioned an i 
means to follow in her mother's 
foot-steps. Her mother, she says, 
never belonged to a woman's society, 
such as a missionary society or wo
men,s institute <%it gave all her ai 
tention to her own household. Her

Among the consequences of the 
has been more surprising,war none 

none mo* fraught with happy aug
ury, than the visit paid in July by a 
detachment of Canadian Highland- 

to the United State's, and the 
warmth of the welcome they met

MaryThe mass of 
were until lately still under the im
pression that the owrde of Washing-

thèm, though I am sure they feel 
more kindness and respect towards 
one another now than they have 
done in the past. They are joined 
together by the cement of necessity. 
Each needs the dther in the strug
gle against the antiquated, but still 
powerful absolutist idea which men
aces the freedom, of all who do not,

ton spoken in 179$ were applicable 
to the conditions of today. "The 
nations of Europe,” Washington 
said in his farewell oration, “have 
important problems which do not 
concern as a free people. The 
causes of the frequent misunder
standings lie far outside of our pro- have been infected by the poison.

There is in Munich a Dr. Kerschen-

Review.ers

$75,000 FOB McGILLwith.
forced to 
fallen ana

That British troops in uniform 
■ should march through American cit
ies, should be cheered in New York, 
should arouse a city like Newark, 
N.J., to enthusiasm, should march 
up Bunker Hill without calling 
forth a word of jingo protest—that 
is one of the most astonishing events 

When I rose a few

broken his leg in the fac
tory, and big sister Eleanor, who' was 
now recovering, from pleurisy, they 
too would relish a treat of the 
Thanksgiving delicacies. Hut when 
.Bobbie had hinted at the fact, he 
received no encouragement . .from

mother, certainly had no part, in 
such societies, there being no suer 
remember hpw by stealth many o: 
the deserving poor were helped from 
her bountiful store, Mary Emma i 
not 'like her mother, but resemble 
her fathgr - who was a tight fiste 
ol<f miser.” -

“There”, continued 
‘T shouldn’t speak so, although it is 
in righteous indignation, for as I

Late Capt. Molson
like Turkey and Bulgaria, bow down 
and cravenly obey it. I

It is not surprising that many peo 
pie should be asking whether the 
union of the English-speaking races 
ought not to be continued after this 
war has come to an end. We hear- 
a good deal of discussion about the 
possibility of Britjgji-Amèrican fed
eration. 1 have recently been ask
ed to tell the readers Of MacLean’s 
Magazine what my views are about 
this.

Montreal, Oct. 6.—The late Capt
, , , . , , ,, Percival Molson left $75,000 to-

America is geographically remote, steiner wfio became known by the wards meeting tbe cost of the con„
will facilitate our political isola- work he did in connection with gtructlon f h McGill University

Vthe Constitution. Schools. Such a , ” , , , „ ^
77 ^ , . . stadium. During his college careerStrange how long the illusion pre- ,man one would suppose to be m fa- Capt Molgon wag promlnent both

vailed that the United States were.vor of anything which could sweet-|Jn track and football actlvitieB, and 
“geographically remote” from Eur* ,en the relations between man and | cantaln of tbe track te m in 
one Steam arrived and immediate- ™»11- What is the whole object of1 " V 01 “f 11rapk team m 
to reduced t^ir rLotLeTs fJster ' education jt not that? Yet this Dr. jb‘s senlor year tbe yea" of
and faster the steamship services | Kerschensteiner. ln a book j Ÿ6t<mUMeOm iuitL ^ ^ ^

| became until it vanished altogether.^ed Iast year on The Future of Ger- 
Alreadÿ I think I have written I The mass <sf the American people many’’ writes: 

enough to shot* those who can read did not appreciate the change. They “rt 16 useless, it is dangerous to 
meeting as could never have occur- a between the lWes how my ‘ continued to think of Europe as ly- rely upon the affection and loyalty
red .before. thoughts run. Such a federation as tog outside their province. They ,ot an al,y- ■ 1£ the war has done on

It was not sentiment which had ! & permanency can> jn my opinion, continued to interest themselves ex- more than awake the German peo- 
made it possible. Talk of closer re- Qnly be created and kept in exist- clusively in internal, in local poli- :ple out of the loye s young dream, 
lations might have gone on for cen- j enfie j{ tbe gr[tjsb Empire and the tics, disregarding all that lay beyond that is- out o£ its reliance on the 
tnrles without producing this effect. | Rnjted states feel that it is neces- It is interesting to notice' how eood-will and honest dealing of peo- 
This meeting at which Brftish and sary f0r their security, against faithfully the prejudices and pro- pleB and 3tates, it will have done 
American speakers appeared on the | some strong hostile combination possessions of nations are reflected us a great service.’
same platform and made a joint ap- j sucb a8 that which we are fighting by the forms of .their newspapers. other words, trust nobody, and
peal for men to fight the common | today. Only within the last few years have as a corollary, behave so that
enemy for a common end. was made j j do not believe there is any act- the newspapers of England broken body wB1 be tempted to trust you.
possible only by facts. Words could ;ive hostility among either people with the tradition that the only 11 18 hopelessly out of date, this
not have done it. It was the com-1 to tbe conception of such an agree- news which mattered was foreign 
mon dagger and the need for united j ment There was hostility in the news. . In Thackeray’s “Pendénnis” 
effort to repel it which brought the paBt por a hundred years Eng- when George Warrington points- out 
two great Englislv-speaking nations ■ ]anb was regarded by the United to Penn the office of The Times, 
of the world nearer together than j gtat68 aa their hereditary foe. Writ- “the great engine that npver sleeps” 
they had ever been before. ! tog ip the thirties of the nineteenth he speaks as if the chief and al-

I do not greatly believe in senti- centuryr De Tocqueville said : ^‘‘One most the gnly concerns of the f ani
ment as a factor in international couid not find more bitter hatred ous journal were with foreign air 

Alliances are formed .than that which exists between the fairs.
Americans of the United States and “She has her ambassadors in -gv-

ery quarter of^he world, fier 
tors upon every road. Her officers 
march along with armibs, and her 
envoy* walk into statesmen's cab
inets. . *. Look, here comes the For
eign Express galloping, to. They will 
be able to give news to Downing

vince, and the circumstance that

Mary Emma, who did not believe in 
encouraging idleness in the poor.
But on Bobbie, who had acquired the 
habit of running into her house very 
frequently, on this little, round- 
eyed hoy, she lavished her gifts of before remarked, it is simply blind

ness. Most of us women need a 
wider vision. If she had a more ex-

of our time, 
weeks ago to address the vast re
cruiting rally in

tion.”

Mrs. O’Brien.Madison Square 
York, the joint re-Gardefi," New 

crulting rally of the British and Am
erican organizations, t • felt the sig-

i

sweets and delicacies with a bounti
ful hand; perhaps the tendrils of 

/ love were beginning 1 to jhntwine 
j around her heart. However it was,

nificance of the occasion sweep over 
I said to the fourteen thousand

rt
me;
people there assembled: "This is an 
historic meeting.” It was such a

tended vision she would see the folly 
of filling her house with feather
beds and pillows, necessitating the

1
THE PASSING OF SUMMER

Bobbie had become a frequent and 
welcome visitor to the big tohjse on greatest vigilance against the in- 
the hill, always very careful, how- ! roads of moths and would send some 
ever, to leave no trace of mud or dirt j of these pillqprs to the soldier hoys

She

There’s a hint of keen frost in the 
evening, •

There’s a wonderful sun \in the 
day,

And the wind from the south-west |finishing touches here and there in
| the Spacious rooms of her large used among the needy' and these 

fancy cush- stockings which are» not* needed 
might make some really destitute

| who are fighting our battles.
Now, as, Mary Emma was putting Iwould 866 that faer Stacks of quilts,

instead of- being hoarded, could be

on the spotless floor.

I

keeps whispering 
Of a summer tfiat’s. passing away, house, a flower here, a

jion there where the dainty embroid-
would be most noticeable, Bob-,on®8 80 comfortable.

eyes were opened, what a tfistanon

no-
■And we sigh, as -we see her de

parting, "
If only herery

bie sat, round-eyed, meditatively con-1 
Dear summer! with dress frayed teinplatiag everything about him. 

and brown,

1
she could see and bow her duty 

1 would be revealed to her!”
Having thus relieved herself of 

the burden of her; thoughts, Mrs. O'
Brien, the large-minded and kind- 
hearted, though often sharp-tongued 
neighbor, took- an abrupt departure, j Almost at- the same instant Bobbie 

“but ’ran across the field to the big house
you have a nice flock of chickens.” 48 £ast a8 his intle legs could carry 

“Yes’m”, returned the little lad, bim. Rushing to the door, he ex- 
!“but mother has to sell the chickens claimed breathlessly, to the startled 

■to pay the rent.” ' Mary_ Em^a:
I. “Qouldn’t you sphre one?” asked 
the lady. ' ' v

And vines drooping low with their| "No’m, not now.- You see daddy
£oad’ . .'and Eleanor can’t work and we have

And .orchards, with fruit freighted very lltUe yxoney."”

cynic philosophy. It is well known 
that modern business could not con
tinue a day if men did not "trust 
one another. Why should profess
ors assume that those who govern 
states cannot be swayed by the sanie 
motives, the same ideals of conduct 
which influence private individuals? 
Why-// Because they live under an 
absolute System of government, a 
system which claims ta have •‘Di
vine Right” behind it. 6uch sys
tems have always shown the utmost 
contempt for justice and equity. 
They have always relied on blood 
and iron, and so long as they can 
find men like Professor Kerscfien-

t Suddenly he asked;
the flowers, all withered and j “ Mary Emma, does everyone have

£adad’ a big dinner on " Thanksgiving?"
That encircled her head like a, ■ .<Wby Bobbie,” answered Mary

Emma slowly, “almost everybody.”
But the: spirit of summer stilf lingers “We’S don’t,” said Bobbie, “We sj 

And the glpry of past summer days haven’t any turkey.”
Is revealed in the bright, blazing “No,” replied Mary Emma,

And
l
I crown.
C

friendships, 
for mutual protection. The French 
Republic would not have allied ^er- 
self with the Russian Autocracy if 

, tife ever present thread ot German

f ■
tree-tops,

In the veil of the hillside's blue 
‘ haze. ’

the English.” ‘Twisting the Lion’s 
Tail’ was a popular diversion among 
American politician's. American 
children were taught in their 
schools to hate England and to look 
forward to revenge upon her. That 
period has passed away. VTime wore 
It out. England developed into the Street tomorrow.”
British Empire. The people of the 
United States , could feel no grudge
rankling in their breasts against the more concerned about foreign poll- 
people of Canada, of Australia, of tics than what was happening at 
New Zealand', of, South Africa. The home; about the condition of the 
new Americans- too were for' the 

termining factor in the formation most part ignorant of/ the causes 
of alliances, how could we explain which had set their country in op- 
Bulgaria's choice to fight to this position to the English. They could | ery. 
war alongside

cour-

“Mary Emma, you’re blind. You 
need your eyes opened. Mrs. O’Brien 
says so. <She meant/ I guess,, (stop
ping for breath),yon- could see some 
things all right at home-^but you 
needed to see things far. off; ‘ she 
said you could help others with r° ’ 
moiiey, poor people who needed it ” 

"Mrs. , O’Brien to tell me my 
duty!” c rie4 -, the hid ignant* Worn an 
*'itii '/lashifig w yf*. j

Bobbie, ‘nothing daunted, related
ten

And barns, filled with g did of the 
harvest,

aggression had not forced her to 
seek a friend, where she could. It
is well known that Austrians dis
like the Prussians and despise them 
for their boorish manners and lack 
of taste; Austria has not forgotten 
the defeat inflicted on her -by Prus
sia in. 1866; .Nothing but force of 
circumstances would have caused 
Austria to ally herself with "'Prussia. 
If national sentiment were the “de-

steiner to support them, and sheep 
like the Germans to fight for them.George Washington was right.

The Times to those days was far’ they wln continue to disturb the.
world, Unless the world "determines 
to deal with them as dangerous crim 
inals and to fall upon them with all

Mary Emma thought for a nio- 
Are gifts,, the^ past summer he- ment 0f ^er ow n large flock, but 

stowed. then she must cot encourage idle-;
Then "grieve not for Life’s, passing ness- . Sh.d a- s .a strict Puritan and 

summer, believed to cell-dependence. ,
Nor for hopés, nor for joys, taken ' Bobbf'1 then ran home to Jellx of 

—- the gnc.i tilings he had had)at the.j
In the eafà -nd tb" «ruitaee of bi8 house.’ Ill a chair by the window, tIle entire speech, as far as his "’■* aûfumn sat a neighbor, Mrs,; O’Brien, who der ralnd could grasp it, regardless

Are found thé fotid dreams 0f frequently came in with her knit'j°£ the lowering brow of his listener. 
Are found_ the toad dreams of ^ ^ mu. Concluding he asked,

-Helen B Anderson ConSeion Ont "lar, but withal, keen and kind*-1’ "Mary E“ma’ would you like ,0 
Helen B. Anderson, ConSeion, Ont. ^ ^ & way oî dropping in un see farther than you do?”

I But Mary Emma seemed lost in

\
:

people^ for instance; about the fore- its £orce 88 soon as tbey become 
es which were changing the world £roublesome.
by means of inventioh' and dlscov- I£ tbe world should decide to do 

Therefore, the most import- that’ the chief part in the League of 
of Turkey, with not be expected to carry tin a feud j ant page of The Times was the for- Repression would fall to the Brit- 

whom she was at death grips five about which they knew nothing. The | eign news page, and all the other ‘lab BmPire and the United Statës. 
years ago, and against the Serbians ; German language, newspapers try ■ papers copied The Times and gave Their po'wer united cotild acc?™" 
who were then her "dear and trust-1 hard to keep up the old bitter feel- ; to the foreign news far more impor- plish the aim of the League. Wheth-

in so unexpected a manner for mu-1 anti-British propaganda to a small: hand, one can see how completely c‘dehJ™ that UPrussianlbsotot prices Apply C b" Scantiebury little ostentation, that this unfor- a plea8ant 8Urpr,se was iB ,8tore ,for 
tual protection. The United States and relative feeble section of pro- the mind of the nation was occupied Pdesent is tnat, if Prussian absolute P PP y • • h y» -^;lw. .. w . the Weavers. Mary Emmas man-
came into the war, their leading |fessional extremists. Nowhere, I be-jby home politics, when the newspa- ism remains intact after the 1W. 312 Front St., Belleville. o4-3td,2tw of much of the painful and servan* carried to the cottage such
men have, assured us, not because1 lieve, would there be enough oppos-'pers took their form, and how, to the -t-wo Peoples will be forced Fo/ - ~ m  ------------ ^embarrassing feeling which often a d,nner as to,delight the heart of
of their traditional sympathy for ! ition to prevent the Engllsh-speak-1 a large extent, it is still. But this ^ome toeether for mutual protec- OFFERS REWARn FOR CAPTURIO comes to the sensitive on accepting a b°y llke Eobbie' A real turkey 
France; not because Belgium lay, tog peoples from agreeing upon j is changing. It has changed a great tton against This, is understood of THF kairtr n’Rrfen hid not a was among the good things, besides
under the hoof of the Hun satyr; 'some form of federation, if it were1 deal in the last twelve montfis. The in (Jermany The Socialist deputy, _ ■- ' 'su er "abundance of this world’s many wai^ arti/leg of clothing for
not to spread democracy to Europe; clear that great practical adVantage^American people have begun to’ un- a?VMs ^ tyerv^t I Fort Worth. Texas, Oct. S.^Pool-5?^^” he had a large W. and tbe comin«- COld®°”Uul‘"
but to safeguard American interests would flow from it. derstand that they are not/ remote” tn Th6 V0BS Gazette that every ef-t t Kixxoeinwxs with! When Mrs. O Brièn arrived with
Senator Borah was generally admit- What likelihood is there of the from Europe, that they cannot con- fort should be made to bring about ’ ■ reward for the deliv- h1 ^ * fnrtnnate neighbors She her Thanksgiving gift, in her face,
ted to express the prevailing opinion British Empire' and the United Stat- temptuously dismiss what happens a Russo-German solidartty in order ’ f ", rprmfln pmnnrpr intn th i _ , . 1th ift sürpri^é struggled with joy and glad-

rss tzr* s,““ **• m T.‘.dr..™rrn= rs-u.r jzsazz ssstsvsr ™iuL*;xr7^mr M “
“I did not vote for war out of depends upon how .far absolutism ambitions and the, crimes of Prqs- ber 6111,68 £rom becoming again . x ess’ 18 rown eyes r6U® i

sympathy with France, much as I is discredited at the end of the war. ’sian absolutism as are those of the danger0U8- I£ this should not be der an 8 cur 8 c UB erlng a s
admire her, hut because our Amer- 'will there still rage after epace has European nations. That is why Prevented, neither the United States 
lean rights were trampled on and been made, the .strife of principles the United States went to) war. Dor the British Empire could he for 
our people murdered with the pros-1 which has been going on everywhere1 There is often expressed the hope a moment secure, 
pect of continued outrages and nat- ' since the idea of “government of the that this will be “the -last war.”
tonal degradation. I voted tor war ' people by the pepple for-the people” One may, one must., hope that to
to make-safe ottr own blessed repub- j was proclaimed? Will the principle may be so, but I doubt if anyone
lie and give dignity, honor and se-. which draw's its 'law from the will [who has studied history to good pur-
eurity to this blessed democracy ■ of the'peole be strong enough after pose and who is under no illusion Mrs. Almon Reid, of Foxboro, 
throughout Europe, although 1 the war to make ah end of the Pros- j as to the nature of man having been while walking about her home on 
would he glad to see every king and ;slan principle which, in the words of ( revolutionized in the last generation Saturday, fq)l and broke her left 
prince exiled and every dynasty, Bismarck, “rests on the authority., or two, can feel very sanguine about hip. Mrs. Reid is an aged lady and 
broken forever. This has become an created by God, o^ authority by the it. Nowhere does cfne hear the con- the shock has been such that fears
American war, a fight for American grace of God?” In other words, jvietion that wars are coming to an j are entertained for her recovery.

Erj*

to the good things.
When Bobbie had finished, Mrs. 

O’Brien fervently exclaimed, “Mary 
Emma’s eyes are opened. For this 
we give thanks. But how on earth 
did it happen?”

damp brow.
picture Framing ror , Christmas “O, Mother!” exclaimed" Bobbie, 

gift giving—commence now wfille “you should see all the nice things
the- going is good! Bring in your’Mary Emma has ready for Thanks- 
photos and pictures for framing, ; giving. There is going to be a tot 
that you may have early and good,of comp’ny, her brother and sister 
attention. There is. every evidence and their ■ children. Gee! hut it 
of much framing demand for Xmas would tp, fun to be there.” 
giving this year. You be ahead of j Then followed in Bobbie’s discon-lying on American piers, and sorrt- 
the crowd and get your pictures in nected fashion, a glowing accont ot has been there for over a year, sc
at the up-street store, the only Scan- Mary Emma’s preparations for the cording to- the French commission T» 
tlebnry Store, 312 Front St., Belle- holiday, interrupted now and then, the States, which to endeavoring t» 

o4-3td,3tw by a frequent question from his list- get the loan of a few ships.

—Wr
1i

I A PAINFUL ACCIDENT
Over a million and a half tons of 

supplies for the French army arc
itn ■
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left Mrs. O’Brien, 
bo, although it is 
«nation, for as I 
[t is simply blind- 
b - women need a 
le had a more ex- 
rould see the folly 
lise with feather- 

necessitating the 
[against the in- 
l would send some • - 
p the soldier boys 
our battles. She 

r Stacks of quilts, 
hoarded, could he 
needy, and these 
are- not* needed 

b really destitute"? 
lie. If only her 

what a distance 
p how her duty 
to her!” -, 
ieved herself of 
thoughts, Mrs; O’-. 
pinded and kind- 
ten sharp-tongued 
abrupt departure, 

ne instant Bobbie 
I to the big house 
6 legs could carry 
the dodr, he ex- 

fy, to the startled

N ■

ou’re blind. You 
med. Mrs. O’Brien 
nt I guess,, (stop- 
"ll could see some 

home--but 
ings far, off;'She 
lr others -With your 
e who needed it.” 
o tell me "Amy 
indignant'■■g

daunted, .
as far as his ten- 

rasp it, regardless 
|ow of his listener.

like to
;ed.
would you 
rou do?” 
la seemed lost in 
not reply, so Bob- 
for home.
bring day dawned.
Is was in store for 
ry Emma's man- 
l the cottage such 
Blight the heart of 
[e. A real turkey 
pod things, besides 
les of clothing for 
nonths.
Brien arrived with 

gift, in her face, 
with joy and glad- 

led to Bobbie’s ac- 
ixpected arrival of .

had finished, Mrs. • 
exclaimed, "Mary 
opened. For this 
But how on earth

and a half tons of 
French army are 

fa piers, and some 
Mr over a year, ao- 
jsnch commission^ 
l to endeavoring' t* 
kw snips. ,

M

usion of the nar
ra, who, all the 
compressed, lips, 

ling to repress 
rhich were Strug- 
1, slowly remark-

ry Emma’s so

p tlie sneaker, in 
leaking the sil- 
prs. O'Brien, she’s 
see all right." ,. 
the speaker, “she 
ko have her eyes 
Is with a heauti- V 
Bent farm and 
nd yet she sees 
in home and Dam
py in g is “Charity 
Id with her. ends 
endlessly for her 
|s children, whose 
pe they now have 
I mittens' than 
put, and that it 
|e to protect them 
[would be offend- 
[m away. Mary 
Bid fashioned and 
l her mother’s 
[other, she says, 
woman’s society, 

ry society or wo- 
gave all her at- 
household. Her 

ad no part, in 
|e being no such 
stealth many of 

[were helped from 
Mary Emma Is 

pr, but resembles, 
as a tight fisted
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with a mean -strength of 12,801 men 
had 1 mild cqse of typhoid fever and 
but 1Ï deaths from all other Illness; 
a death rate of. 2.58 per' 1,000 pe» 
annum; a rate- one-thirtieth of the 
death rate at Jacksonville camp for 
diseases other than typhoid. These 
camps were in the same latitude for 
the same length of,l time and each 
was supplied witl artesian water. 
I wish by th'is comparison to lllust-

Hospital sewer tax 
Padded slipsGORGAS TELLS HOW

ARMIES BEAT DISEASE
-

38TI ki ; 49 73 
2 508 2",............ ....

$1121 U ;flû r;
Balance in Bank . ... ... ... ... . . ..$ 435 38

Gertrude Davis, Treasurer, W.ÇA.
Statistical Report of the General Hospital, Year 1916-17.Of the Worn ill s As

t-yi.h :
- ■ ~ ■ J'

38th arihUali meeting tW-Wemant Christian Association 
held in the Council Cham, er on Tuesday, Oct. 9,tii. Reports were 

given from ail departments Which will be published in full in the an
nual report; also complete list of committees.

The following are the reports of the secretary, treasurer and sup
erin téndent of the hospital: —

cation Patients remaining in Hospital Oct. 1st, 1916............
Patients admitted during the year............. ...
Children bopn
Patients discharged . .................... ... ... ........................... ...
Number of deaths ... ................xf.....................................
Pauents remaining in Hospital Sept. 30th, 1917 ............... ..... 30
•total number of patients admitted during the year ...... 1060
Num er of Hospital days for auuu patten*.,.....................................Ioso4
Nam er of Hospital days for children under one year..........  1091

.;Tot»I namber, days for adults and children ... ............... ..17046
Average days stay per patient ...........................................
Male patients . . . . ; ,
Female patients .,.. .
Nationalities : .

Canadians ...
English . . .
Irish . . . . . .
Scotch . ...
United States .
Foreigners . ..

24
5SSW-;: 4lt.t.\

Surgeon General's Comment on Sickness Among 
Canadian Troops—Gonfire Victims Propor

tionately Fewer Than i 1861.

x*

rate one point, and that is that in 
Texas the medical officers were 
trained officers.”
with equal truth that the medical 
officers of the American armies des
tined to fight in France would be 
trained officers. .. Twenty years ago 
any doctor who applied for an army 
job got it, regardless of fitness.

The
was

16.08
573When statistics are extreme they can be found. I do not pretend 

enough one way or the other,.'they to give .figures accurately, but, as I 
are capable of reassuring or disturb- recall if, Dr. Herman M. Biggs' of 
ing the most unmathematical of per-: New- York, has told me that 150,000
sons. A striking illustration of that' French soldiers have been withdrawn Nothing of thh sort can nappen now. 
is found in the latest official figures from the army already for this cause Tbe contract surgeon has been prac- 
showing the casualties of Canadian and about 50,000 French • prisoners tieally eliminated from the army, 
troops since the beginning of the of war sent home from Germany, bas been Aliminated^ altogether 

6 war. The total of Wounded, missing too 111 to be of any further military 80 far as service wltSMh'opps in the 
and dead front all causes Is 89,843/ use to thejr country, practically alL*leld.ls concerned. • . , 
but the l whole number of deaths had tuberculosis. The TilUn* °f ' *&* ■ CorpB
from sickneqs in camp and trench “But, as I said a moment ago, the has not progressed so raftidly as was 
has beeà 'only 49 officers and 1,191 health statistics of the troops fight- indicated the other day by the too 
men or Î.240 all told. On the other ing ih France and Flanders is excel- roSy report of the medical section ot 
hand, là,329 officers »nd men. have lent and can be kept'so. I , do not ^ Breeidenfs, Advfepry Commis 
been kllfed in action and 5j242. have know so much about the Russian th®, e,t@et ^al
died of 'wounds, making a total of armies, but would hardly expect such 21,000 doctors had enrolled for Ser- 
20,871 deaths duè”to. gunfire. To thdroughgoing Sanitation there às victi in’the reserve medical officers’ 
that suffi must :jw added .1,519. otj'eisewhere: 'Neverless, the Russian,®orps’ and that 7,000 Of them had 
“those presumed to be dead”, mak- troops-managed to keep - remarkably b6ep commissioned. As a matter of 
ing the ’déaths from air causes 23,- well during thëir war with Japan.” fact' only about 6'000 haTe be?p 
63e. * For a moment the humanitarian commissioned, and there is great

and scientist as well as army officer need for more in order to give troops 
seemed, to be speaking, as General 
Gorgas added simply: "The. Ger
man soldiers., also have their sur-

487h I
Recording Secretary

>-

829
“It is with great pleasure and satisfaction that I present to you,

. Madame President, offiicers and members, the 3 8th annual report of 
the -Women's Christian. Association of Belleville.\ The past year has “ 
Been'one of good work and splendid development. If we have remark
able achievements to our credit, neither have we any disappointments 
to ’record, which is à matter I think for congratulation, when we con
sider the state of unrest add uneasiness in financial matters, the many 
calls for money and service that are being made daily on all our mem
bers, and the ever-present anxiety that man» of our workers are liv
ing under day by day. -

“The work of the Hospital shows a steady growth, due in no 
small measure to the efforts of the Chairman of the Hospital Board, 
Mrs. J. C. Moyneh. A large amount of necessary repairing and paint
ing of the corridors, kitchens, bathrooms, superintendent’s rooms etc., 
hâs been done throughout the Hospital building, leaving it now at the 
end of the year.in excellent condition. The third flooj of the nurses’ 
wing, has been finished, providing accommodatioh ifor eight 
nurses, and adding materially to their comfort.

, “The work of the Home isaso most satisfactory, and as it is still 
in the hands of the Chairman of the Home Board, Mrs. R. W. McMul- 

, len, and the Matron, Mrs. Minnie Connors, we have no 
^future. z-, V - ■ "•

135
11
35
25
25 . v

Religion: '
Protestants -,,. .. .
Roman Catholics ... .
Jews............... ■...................

Patients received from:
City of Belleville ....
County of Hastings 
Other Counties ...

Number of non-resident patients treated-... ... ... 
. Number of operations performed, major and minor . .

900

666
3207,-. . -
419 ,
450

• C H Greeng Matron.
Report of Training School of Belleville General Hospital year 1916-17

v Madame President;—
I have the honor to present the Training School report Of the year * 

1916-1917. ’ . .
present our^nursing staff consists of twenty-one pupil nurses 

and two probationers. I"
We

admission
taken on trial; ten have been retained as pupil nurses.

In December last we graduated seven nurses.

more

At

have ’ received and answered one hundred applications for 
i to* Training School this year. Fourteen probationerstea

“The demands on the Indngent Account have perhaps not been 
quite so heavy as in former years, owing to the shortage of labor and 
various other reasons; but the work; entailed has not been any lighter, 
and has been carried out most efficiently. This is one of the most im
portant branches of the W.C.A. work, requiring, sound judgment and 
infinite tact and patieùce. Mrs, J. W. Holmes and her assistants cer
tainly have not been lacking in the necessary requirements.

The various other Committees—Linen, Dorcas, Devotional and Mag
dalene and Jail, have all discharged their duties in a very capable 
manner.

“Each year we take this opportunity of publicly acknowledging . 
our debt to the medical staff, Miss Greene, Miss Morrison and the nurs
es at tfie Hospital, and each year we feel that the most we can say is 
too faint praise. We are indeed grateful to them for their unceasing 
efforts and high standard.

“The Association is also very grateful to'the Advisory- Board,-the 
Auditors and all who have given us their sympathy and. aided us in any 
way. We wish to acknowledge their kindness and express onr grati
tude. , - , > " /

‘"Outside the membership fees and contributions, the only appeals 
the Association makes to the public are Block Dây and the two garden 
parties, one at the Hospital and the other at the Home. These, as us
ual, 'were n^ost generously responded to.

"As each year comes and goes it bring 
and new- interests ; and we welcome them,
strength.’ _But also does each year bring its sorrows and its partings. 
The Association has been called upon in the past to give up some that 
it has seemed almost impossible to do without. This year we feel that 
we have lost one of our best" friends. In thq Hon. Senator Corby we 
had a friend who was one in the be^t sense1 of the word ; one who was 
always ready with heartÿ sympathy and generou^ support to uphold 
and strengthen the work of . the Association.

“The Association is the richer for several legacies during the past 
year—two from the estate!of the Misses Pierson, and one from the 
estate of the Hon. Senator Corby.

“We are very sorry to part with Miss Jennie Anderson, Convenor 
and Secretary of the Hospital Board • Auxiliary, who has been obliged 
to suspend her work for a year owing to illness in her home.

“In this report I have made special mention of some of our work
ers and friends, but there are many others I have not singled out in 
this way. To them the Association is deeply grateful, and appreciates 
their kindness and faithfulness. The past year to many has been of 
the utmost anxiety, and yet many of those have been the most faithful 
workers in the Association, not letting
terfere in any way with the task theyhave set themselves of furthering 
the work in the Master’s vineyard. For the work of the W.C.A., heal
ing the sick, tending the aged and helping the needy, is in truth obey
ing the Divine command. j

Helen Ç. Wallbridge, Recordin Secretary, W.C.A,”

. Treasurer’s Report

Hospital and Home Accout, 1916-17:
Receipts—
Balance from, last year...............
Belleville Lodge A.F. and A?M. .
Moira Lodge A.'F. and A.""
Moira Chapter A.F. and 
Bell Telephone contribution 
Steël Company of Canada 
Mrs. Sills, Toronto . , ; -, v, ,
Standard Reliance Company ", .
Bell Telephone dividend .
Hospital Garden Party . .
Home Garden Party .
City Treasurer . . . .
County Treasurer/............
Block Day envelopes ... ............... .... ... ,
Provincial Government Grant for Hospital 
Provincial Govenrment Grant for Home . .

rs for the were
In other words the deaths from 

sickness constitute less than 6.3 per 
cent, of all deaths and less than- 1 % 
per cent, of all casualties. But in*1 
asmuch as the sickness risk of an 
army begins With the first gathering 
together of men in their earliest 
training camps, long before they are 
under firp, it is a fair tiring to pre-

that are to be raised, by the selec
tive draft ten medical officers tor 
every 1,000 men. .

To revert to the. interview with 
Major General Gorgas: He called 
attention to-the fact that all the old 
terrors of the army had been forced 
to surrender to^ science. Typhoid,

Five of these are
dQing service in military hospitals in England,, two at Orpington and , 
three at Taplow, One has a position as head nurse in Elise Hospital, 
Bridge of Wier, Scotland.

"/ We nave only to reportgeons who know how to keep dis
ease out of' the ranks.”

The only exceptions of'the present 
War to the general rule of good 
health in .the armies, said General

sent one more percentage from these Gorgas, had been in Serbia and Gal- which used t0 be tbe worst scourge 
casualty totals—that is the proper- üpoli. The campaign in Gallipoli of troops’ is now eliminated by vac- 
tion which the total deaths from had t0 be abandoned because of sick- clne- and the same is true of various 

bear to the tota\ number of nesa' after nearly one hundred thou- lesser diseases. The freedom from 
those enlisted in Canada, including,sand men bad been removed from dysentery is now known Jo be mere-
the comparatively few who have not?tbe fighting force because of disease. ly an intelligent handling of water
vet been transported'overseas. iAnd in Serbia typhus played havoc supply, which is part of the A B C

total enlistment for the Do- araon& tbe me° until their leaders of array sanitation as it is in civil 
approximately 500,0Q0 ^were taught by the medical officer's communities. The measles, which 

men. So one arrives at- the most re-jthat S®ttlng rid of typhus was slm- 001116 to ,ar8e carnés as surely as to 
assuring conclusion that only l'our;p1y a matter of cleanliness and free- Public schools, and scarlet fever and 
of every 411 soldiers has succumbed d°m from body lice. * 80 °° ar* all taken care of by the
to sickness in: the course of nearly General Gorgas brushed aside an- methods of quarantine now In force 
three years of camp and trench life other, popular notion1 to the effect' ln the armies. All of which goes a 
combined. that the' deadliness, of gun fire in lon& way toward explaining why only

this war exceeded that of all jirevi- one out of 411 Canadian soldiers
ous wars, when he was asked if the has died of .disease ih nearly three

| present proportion between deaths years. ......
deaths from ! The General also took a little of

with

one case of serious illness this year. -Un
fortunately this nurse at the beginning of the second year had'to give 
up her training.

Nurses have been on special duty in the 
homes for 281 days.

We have had our regularcourseof lectures, and we wish to ex
press our gratitude to the Medical Staff and other physicians who have 
so generously helped us in this matter. " .

The addition of eight new very prettily furnished rooms tbvt)ur 
nurses’ quarters is a great improvement, and certainly much appro1 ' 
elated by the nurses; and we hope in the very near future the Board 
will be able to refurnish theold rooms in a similar manner.

A gift very much appreciated by the nurses was a Victrolà and 
twenty-four records given to the Home by Mrs. Herbert Gage, of’Tor
onto. ■

> . C. H. Greene.

if and private

i

-sickness

This 
. minion is List of Officers. • ' 4‘

^PresideÂt—Mrs. G. E. Deroche. . .
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. J. C. -Moynes, Mrs. R. J. Bell, Mrs. W. J. 

Gibson.

siiis new members, new joys 
lor that all means increased

Recording Secretary—Miss Helen E. Wallbridge. 
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. J. F. Wills. - , 
Treasurer—Miss Gertrude Davis. »
Custcdinç—Mrs. L. W- Yeomans.

Committees -

- r,:>
So among the many traditions of 

all previous wars to which the great
Hospital Board 1of Management—Mrs. J. C. Moynes, Chairman. 

-Hospital Board Auxiliary—Mrs. J. W. Holmes, Convenor; Mrs. 
W. J. Gibson, Go-Convenor.

Home Board of Management-—Mrs. R. W. McMqllen, Chairman. 
Indigent-—Miss H. Yeomans, Chairman; Miss Helen Lynch, As

sistant. ij

war has put an end must be included 
tlie tradition that disease is more ^rom sickness

wounds was due entirely to tbe ad- j*-be gloom from the -colors
and

deadly than' bullets. For à most
striking proof of this, the United Tance in medicine or to the greater,which trench warfare 
States has only to loog back to its >utlghter ot tbe suns. , ' i painted from a medical point of view,
last war-, th»*. with Spain in 1898,! “I think it is entirely due.” he' "“I think,” he said, “that the men 
when the deaths from sickness and !r6Plled' “to the Improvement in sani- who serve in this war and who es- 
wounds were, in the proportion 0f tatlon and Preventive medicine. I caPe wounds will be, on the whole, 
about six to one, as against the Can-!doubt i{ the killing with weapons, in better physical condition when 
adian proportion of one to twenty, although unprecedented in actual they come out than when they went 

furthermore, the splendid show-!numbera' 18 as great in proportion to into the army. I think this in spite 
ing of the Canadian troops is to be!number ot men engaged as has been °f the hardships peculiar to trench 
repeated for the armies of the Unit-!the case ln s°me previous wars. For, warfare, because of the life of the 

,.ed States from the time when the'exa“fple> take our bat«e of Gettys-;men in the open air and- their scien- 
first of the million or two Americans |burg- Qne-third of all the men who Itifically selected, wholesome food, 
go into their training camps on home I W0ni into that battle were left on, Also the , further we. can keep al- 
soil until they receive the final or- the «eld.- There has been -no such ;°ohol from the soldiers, the better 
der to "cease firing” in any part of Proportion'ate loss as that in any of will .be for. them and for the 
Europe or the world to which the the bl8 battles of the present wa^,countries they serve. - 1 am in favor 
fortunes of war shall have sent them. !and they arejff much longer duration:of eliminating alcohol from the 
This ‘cheerful prediction is made on jAlso - take these very casualty fig- army altogether.” 
no less an authority than that of |ures iroBl Canada. They-' show,
Major Gen. William C. Gorgas, Sur- roughly, speaking, that Canada in 
geon General of the’United States three years has lost not one man in 
Army, the man honored by all the five’ counting, sit*, dead and wound- 
wprld for his "work of making .Cuba ed' But Grant, in the course of 
and Panama safe places for human three m°nths in his advance from the 
ueings to live and work m. Rappahannock to the Janips, from

When General Gorgas, at his of- Fredericksburg to Petersburg, lost 
fice in .Washington, was asked if he slx 0llt of five.” 
had any comment to make on the “Do you mean five out of six?"
Canadian ' figures, with special refer- “No, six out of five. He started .... . .
ence to what might be expected in with 150,000 men, but he had 200,- P * here’ and now a 8ea^hipg in
cur own armies, he replied that one 000 casualties, counting the deaths1 Ve® g.at*on ls. UI,der way t0 find out 
of the most cheerful things about the and" wounds of the orignal force and i the*e 18 concealed about the 
statistics was that they were not'be neinforcements which “joined itf ea
peculiar to Canada. on Vhe way from river to river I C°rnlf wa8 *$mitted to tbe re~

“The health of the troops,” he “But to return to the matter of < C?PUOn Thbr8day W
said, “has been preserved by all the health, it is not to much to say that'? ea'° c oc abd ®d lr tbe 
nations now at war. We of the Unit- <he safety and welfare of the men, ”g a wo' ndertaker A. W. Miles 
ed States look forward confidently wb0 tight “the battles is due to the 8um™oned to take charge of 
to being able to do the. same thing, vast improvement in sanitation and/ ? remaina and the Usual certifi- 
No doubt the statistics of casualties to the discoveries of preventive medl-'ti? 6 accomPanied the body. It bore 
In the English armies make as good cine: of the last two decades. There ' 5 s.,gnature of Dr- Harvey ClaYe,
a showing oh the score of deaths ls a tremendous difference between // ° 19 „ e assistant superintendent 
from sickness as do those of Canada, the medical preparedness of the ' ° or<5n ° ospltal for the m-
Frainçé can “tell the same story, ex- American army today and that which1? Street y*81’ Th® un"
cept for thé unfortunate prevalence existed at the time of our Spanish'-/ ? 6r ^’a8arranging_tor the fu- 
ot.tuberculosis among large numbers war in 189.8." # [£"* and the ^«tering of the

• :;«f her, men. due to conditions that General Gorgas did not have the „ ,,
peculiar <o France at the Out- figures at hand, but the following .,ro»

set of the war. She had. no time deplorable Conditions of that Span-1 ation ? .,°r in/orm"
to pick /nd choose her men with ish war were obtained from Major ish P 6 e death of Cor.n" 
reference to their physical fitness Robert Noble of the Surgeon Gen-1 " ' ar® Was fnUy informed
for war. She was invaded anq over- e'yl’s'Corps:

, run and had to defend herself as “For four months in 1898 a volun-^ 
best she could from the very first teer division was .camped at Jack-1 
day. Her- own life was at stake, and sonville, Fla. This division, with a'

is usually

rBISHOP DENOUNCES "FOOD PRO
FITEERS

Knox in 'a few well chosen words 
spoke of the esteem in which the 
young couple were held and all 
heads were then bowed while Clod's 
blessing was implored upon them 
to go with xthem through a long did 1
happy life. ^The bride then donned j
her wedding suit of nayg blue serge •• | 
with hat to match and they motorti 
to Trenton where they took the 
train for Ottawa. On their return 
they will reside in mir vicinity.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a silver tea service, and to the pian
ist an emerald brooch.

The bride received many beauti
ful presents, among them being a 
handsome mission table and chairs 
to match from her father and mo
ther, and an Alladin lamp from the I 
groom’s parents.

;r
their personal anxieties in-

If Not Dealt with by Human Tri
bunals They Will bet Justice 

■ A ; s v* Elsewhere

I. Bcpckville, Oct. ll,—An approp
riate Thanksgiving message was de
livered in Brockville on Sunday by 
Right Rev, Dr, Bidwell, Bishop of 
Ontario, 'Who preached at the morn
ing service in Trinity Church and in 
the evening -at Stt Peter’s Church.

At Trinity Church Bishop Bidwell 
unveiled and: dedicated a stained
glass window in memory of Amy
Frances, wife of Robert Webster
Copeland, and in the, evening at St. 
Peter’s Church another window
provided’ for by the will of the late 
Rev. Canon David , Ford Bogart, in 
memory of himself, his wife, his fa
ther, James Bogart, barrister, Brock 
ville, and his mother, Anastasia Bo
gart, was unveiled and dedicated by 
the Bishop.

In his sermon in St.
Church from tfce text, “Give 
by day our daily bread,” the Bishop 
took occasioh to denounce persons 
who profited through ‘corners’ and 
in other ways, and stated- that 
should they fail to be dealt with by 
human tribunalsr they would assur- i 
edl.y receive justice in another world 
It was appropriate that at this 
Thanksgiving there was a wide
spread demand for thrift.

i
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^FORGED SIGNATURE BURIAL 

CERTIFICATE

Investigation to Find Out Who Fur
nished Liquor to Toronto Man

i

v •:

Toronto, Oct. 9.—-A forged: burial 
certificate turned up in connection 
with the death of a man—named 
Percy Cornish, at the reception hos-

•»
Z CROOKSTON

. A number from our vicinity at
tended both Madoc ahd Tweed Fairs 
last week. , y

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Holland spent 
the week-end with their (laughter, ' 
Mrs. Will Rollins of Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Francis and son 
of Belleville and Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Elliott and children of Halston visit
ed friends in our vicinity on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ash and Mr. Sandy 
Ash motored to Sidney on "Sunday, 
and spent the day with friends, - 

j Our /community 
of the sudden death of Mrs. Richard 

I Downey of Thomasburg and extend 
•our sympathy to the mourning rela
tives.

Membership Fees ... .
Citizens" contributions .
Sale of pigs...................... .,................................
Moira Chapter A.F and A.M. in memory of 

Capt. Hudson ....... < . .
H. W. Ackerman for Hospital tables 
H. W. Ackerman for repairs to Ackdrnian room 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers ... 
Received from Extension und ..
Hospital Earnings............... ...

|• •

10 DO 
6 30 

.13 85 
20 00 

1500 00 ’ 
20871 20

I 4 Peter’s
us day

morn-
$29697 57

Expenditures—
Hospital Allowance . .
Home Allowance . . .
Interest o nMortgage
nsurance on Hospital ................’ •. . .
Hospital pavement tax...............
Drt Powell’s expenses -,............... . . .
Christmas treat to nurses (Mrs Sills)
Christmas treat to Home (Mrs. Sills) .
Janitor ... ...  ...................ti;. _
Flowers.............: ..............
Secretary’s supplies etc.
Window .cleaning ...
Deed for J, Ward Property . .
Imprbyements on nurses’ wing, Hospital .......... 1523 97
Dorcas Society “t”.................... •.......................... .... ’10 00
Salary . . . . ............................. ... . . u 50 60.

. .$24374 00 
............. 850 005

64 was sorry to hear25
10

•00
00
00

Johnston—Meyers0-0
Mrs. A. Jones entertained vièitors||||jg

A very interesting event took ^^7 a* the/1^ h6ur; „ - 
Place'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. rn^ “ t /V' - ?"
S. Meyers on Wednesday, morning.l  ̂°. th5 h°'lday ™

Oct. 3rd, when their only daughter. I M „
Lela May, was .united in marriage' /] h ,/?°f,-/ / / CT°oper'Tlwa® 
to Mr. James N, Johnston. The cer- *V'®lt0r at Mr' J°hn D°W"
emonj was performed, by the R2ev, i • ^ ..
J. D P Knox ' Miss Armstrong of Millbridge,

. ' .. , . spent a few days of last week with
room6, Tl / the darwing thQ Mlsseg. Lancaster.
thrto the Stiainl16 We w glad see Mr, Arthur
tuer to the strains of the Wedding . „ , . . .
rnwny, ___À U u r txr* Reining back in our midst again,

“SÎSSt&'Zsc;«»«•- .
took her place beneath an arch of , r m ___
ferns and roses. The bride .was at- ,>t BLIC WORKS ACTIVlTms
tired m a gown of cream bridal sat- The pubUc workg departm6nt is
in and wore a veil caught with or- eDgagedP on wlk mainly in We^

ange blossoms. She carried a bou- Belleville. With the Bridge Street . -
•22 a W r°SeS and WaS unat' I paving operations, the grading and

Ant in a 'cleaning of Catharine Street from
After the cerenjpny and congrat- the toot ot the hU1 westward and

ulattons a wedding breakfast was the dratnage ol the lower t /J 
i^ meson/ I k r *5? ^ Street near Cedar St et

00
at the city hall when a tele- A' oo

00were 3 DOJ- •
- :

of the circumstances and was sur
prised to hear that the certificate of 
death was made out in-hts name.

The funeral was helc} up pending
she had to act quickly without satis- mean strength of 10,y69 men. had coroner AVtou/jukes tL/I 
tying herself as to the health of every 1,729 cases Of positive typhoid fever delegated coroner w T Mcr n ° 
individual recruit, as was done in and 964, cases of fever, probably.tv-, W J' McCaIlum
England and Canada, and as we wlll/Phoid, with 248 deaths from.tills one
d^ere in- the United States. So disease and 281 deaths ' from all! The st^TorD^^ôwnVy Brock- 

• i ^ the human- other illness, a total of 529 deaths vi!le, was burglarized-and goods to
ity or mteliigesce of the medical of- from disease m four months in a the value of over $200 stolen
ficers of the French armies ih the,division of less than lUoo men, an: D. C. Lament, formerly ' Deputy 
presence of this tuberculosis among amnual death rgte of 147.5 per 1,000 Sheriff of Dufferin county died an
the men Who were unable to stand and for diseases other than typhoid brangevillh __________- ’ -
the exposure of trench warfare, (the death rate was 78.3 per 1,000 per survived by onThon'Justice Lhmont 

, France is now doing her best to rem-,annum. Contrast this with the di- of Regina, Supreme Court of Sas 
edy the results ot that ear,y- neces-. vision of the. regular army camped katchewan’ and four daughters one 
aary haste by removing all soldiers in 1911 for the same length of time of them an evangelist with ’«»,
afflicted with tuberculosis as fast as at San Antonio, Texas. This division Sunday. ’ y

$28024 86
v1LBalance in Bank . . . . . ... . ... . . ....................4 1*72 71

Gertrude Davis, Treasured W.C.A.
Z Indigeùt Réport, 1916-17.

Receipts—
Balance from last year . ...
Received from City Treasurer...............
Refund for" Hospital sewer ... ... 
From Mr. Batchelor, Brampton...................

I & •*’

..$ 294.77 ,

. . 1200 00 
49 72 
12 00

—r— ----- $1556 49

IsettiMii uiî uado oi

there to no, reflection on
. Expenditures— S6 v 

Foster Ward" . . * . , 1 
Saiqson Ward ... 
Ketcheson Ward i;j. . . 
Baldwin Ward ... . 
Bleecker Ward ..... 
Coleman Ward .... 
Murney Ward .
City poor in Hospital 

. Undertaking r " 
Cemetery . . .

• Ambulance .

... .$ 87
: 9 25

37 DO
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beds three times—once every month 
—since coming here.

In addition to this great hospital 
we are respeomible for Visiting Can- 

1 adians who are in all hospitals with
in our radius of action. The prin
cipal other hospitals to which I go IeMC MarcOMOn, jfffif» Mme.
"a k“0Wn,.‘f thl*eBer thing of Sir Douglas HUg, the Brit-
and the Horton Hospitals. They are j" eommander> Md hle methods in

torrjsrL* *ttelr »edB The Horton hospital doeg he look llke; how doe6 g' ca^ 

comprises Sewards, each ward haV- on tbe eupreœe game of wMeh he 
a capacity of about 100 beds. It ,8 now the mMter player? In tbe

le an Imperial hospital and it covers anBWer ^ the whole explanation 
a vast yea of ground. We have ot hov e w lnvolTiBg m„UeBe ef 
yveral hundred wounded Canadians men Md coverlng 6 va8t area ^ 
there—I have visited all ot that ried on
hosplUl during the last month, HaigM career, lust like his con- 
hunting up all our Canadian hoys duct 0, thè war, has been, a matter 
who sre there. The Horten hospital ot patient progression. At Oxford, 
in about tout miles away from me far example, where he studied at 
here at Wood cote. Brasenoee Collage, he definitely de-

Manor Hospital is about three cided to become a professional sol- 
miles or more from here. It has a dier. in those days, to be an officer 
capacity of some 1,600 beds In 12 was moire ef a luxury than a pro- 
wards, We have had about ZOO Can- fesslon In England. The army, so 
adtans there. .» far as its officers were concerned,

But the Ramsgate Canadian Hoa- WB8 an annex, ot society. A well- 
MUfs were vacated last week-end bred and well-to-do young man re- 
and over 500 sent here to Wood cote garde* a few yèare in the service 
Park and over 200 to Manor Heepi- as part ot the Experience in life, to 
tal. Bo after dinner Sunday I went be Indulged In Wore he took over 
Over to Manor Hospital. hie properties and really and tfply
V We had our usual church parade began fcte real - ' occupation, which 
^ere on Sunday morning conducted was to hunt and travel and have a 
br myself at lflàam.. It gives one a good timer generally, 
strange feeling to stand before such But Haig is built of different stuff

Sis whole manner in the war has 
impressed this tact Determined to

■ MEWS FROM THE DISTRICT HAIG IS VERY 
HAHOSOMF MANhere next Sabbath on account ot an

niversary services at Aikens in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Gaoss, ot morning and at'the Stone Church 

Ohicoga. ware the guests . of . Miss to .the evening, Rev. 8. A. Kemp. 
Bva Tucker- 1er n tew deye last week at. Foxboro, wtu preach at both 

Misa A. Graham left on Saturday4 '
$ for Red Deer. Alta., where she in-

;; ; x ' ■-4
raday morning a valuable 

heSrse belonging to Mr. Victor Irwin 
dropped dead at the station- 

Fire broke out In the picking 
room ot the Trent Valley Woolen 
Mills on Tuesday, but the automat
ic sprinkling system worked perfect-: 
ly, quenching the Mate ip. a very 
short time. . ' j

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rankin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Latighlih 6t Bright
on, motored over tod spent" Thanks
giving with friends and relatives in 
te*n.

One of our business men, Mr. W. us another.;
H.' Russell, has qualified tor first Jack to hack again 
place in potato growing. He show- wagon. Married: 
edtus a box ot 26 monster tubers with him. 
which tipped the beam at 44 lbs., 
one of the-number weighing 8 toe.
There was not-the least sign of rot 
in his crop.—News.
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CAMPBELLFORD
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How best to Serve
places. sI

..'•teato 1W

v A2É5-.S
OAK HILLS

7 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eggleton of 
the 2nd con; Sidney, spent. Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. Eggleton.

Mrs. Frank. Series and" Miss M. 
Eggleton reported a very good time, 
excepting for the rain, at the annual 
W.jik.S. confertoce.

Rally Dgy eiitvlce tofl attend
ed on-Sunday,

Bertie Andrews la home tak
ing his father’» place while his par
ents are awny on their vacation.

The threehtog machine

iff HK1 Canadian can help in the 
- successful appücation of 

the Military Service Act
' ' • . x » v'-ti' .ir*' - -1 • - ' .

iliil |:|l;

1 *

■ sno wnn nrmoese, out iafiiy. Ktuuatwiiu mi to bt rtogeo are üaatcato 100,000
Mr.

\if

making

The Men Called Can Help
£. ^-----------------■ ■ ■

yM
TX ,V. -again the milk 

;W seems to agreei pen

ESS
find cleee, ihk the nearest ■

fir teem- Ml
... FULM»./- ■tie of 

an a Ftotedfcro SSSJ«2SSIifi3«. n.for thnSiiit MnsrSw ***
I» *culd etoetobdbr. * fitam

The Employer's Psrt

Jack Frost brought, the ice man 
along with him this week, which re
minds us that winteia is surely com
ing. ft , ; , : ;

Some qf the farmers are digging
their spudâ and report an excellent a v8eti body of men, every one of 
crop. ■ 1 « whom has faced death, in every ima-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank liellar spent g,nable way from shell and gas, rifle do a thing, he dees it in the face ot 
Sunday with ; Mr- and Mrs. Harvey and machine gun, revolver and hand 
Carteton of Atitoii. bomb, bayonet and rifle butt. One’s

Mrs. M. J. Hallptt,. Mr. and .Mrs. hea^ goes out to every one of them.
Robert day passed through our burg majority ot them will go back 
on Monday morning. v Into the same inferno again, bearing

Rev. Mr. Reddick visited in our one >r tw0 or even three strips of 
midst last week. ' gold braid upon the sleeve. Surely

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Burke enter- this is enough to prove we are in tlon and succeeded, 
tained some Belleville7 friends re- need ot «corps of thousands of rein- Some generals make a great fuss
cently. - i forcements yet to come from Canada about their campaigning. Haig, who

À number from here attended the Well, on Sunday afternoon after is a Scotchman, says nothing. But 
Madoc and Tweed Fairs, lunch I walked over to Manor Hoa- he does things. It is Just another

Mr. and Mrs. J&s. Holllnger visit- P,ta1' which lies about as far the revelation of the character of the
ed at Roslfai recently. - V other side to the northwest of the commander-iti-chiêfi * ,

Mr. and'Mrs. Win. Mitts # were city of EP®om as we are distant to , „ .
among our Sunday guesie. the “«th of the city. Part If my Handsome and Graceful

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burke were en- wa^ 1 1116(16 Purposely across Epsom - . 1
tortained by Mr- andMrs. B. Brough c°mmons. These Commons are very h ** tfllJr
on Sunday. "common” throughout Bnglang. Ep- „J® ®,^ld abOUt Mm8elt

M,.. IW» K«,.,. ™, —, » « ,««. „ -:™Z2'U™Z 1 “*

and Mrs. Clarence Mullett spent Sat- waste of land- owned by nobody in thi about him he renited 
urday in town. ‘ particular and everybody in general, TfiLh 9

,Mr.,Samuei Wiggin, ,9 a foot tal- a ^nk growth of fern .,Don-t writ6.about me wrlte
1er and a- whole lot broader since the and whinn bushes and small clumps about my men
arrival of another eon- t^^Clp him or thickets of them tree. But odd- I f ' . . Sometimes he devotes part ot the
farm. est of all are the great masses; of deal‘of Sir Douglas Hale befnr-Tr rterBoon t0 to8Pectlon at the var-

The Sunday School Rally will be long black berries. They grow every gaw hlm The WQrld * to!16118 army headquarters or to a visit
held in the Presbyterian.*ufi* SwL-rh"e >n^ ***** know hi» to àSîton Wtotlin-ato !t0 Atodewteir.-to one ot the
day evening next. ' and shriibs and Wees make iinpass- achievement. Hi* name ran like a Frento*ilies. On such trips he uses

able thickets—especially where they Btraln „„ _nd , _e a a long motor car, the only ctae at
grow up among the thorn trees. Theyiflghtlng ane. ->BUggy” and H” the tront that fliea a amaU Britlsh 
trees and are covered with masses ’ia the th T ' " flag. When the Tommies see this
of great, tempting berries. Paths 6tin ln affectlon6te ' ,BtimaCy Ye°t brUHant blt of colûr flashlng by
run across the Commons In every not one „llt „ ... , 1 they stond at attention with moreto^h ?4a r; rrrt-an rcrToiath^ s ^

mn,»r aV g° be 18 k 8ort of great directing
morals- tery and force.!

■

fcto to to* Ms «HAVELOCK token nÿ

Miss Mary Seeney, of Tweed, spent 
in f»wn.
Sunday and Monday with friends 

Lieut. Barney Quinn, of Barrie- 
field, was a Sunday visitor in town.

Mr. and Mm Robert Quinlan, of 
Twfeed, spent the first part of the 
week the guests ot the latter’s no- 

ieà-, Mrs. M. Lynch. 
t$ra. Maines, ot Tweed, is" the 

guest" of her sister, Mrs. Ormiston.
Judge Huycke, ot Peterboro, was 

in town on Saturday in connection 
with the appeal against the voters' 
lists .for the Township ot Belmont.

Mr. Josh Pace, who was recently 
operated upon at Toronto General 
Hospital, was brought to Norwood 
last week. He stood the journey 
very well and is doing as well as 
could possibly be expected.

.Mrs. O. A. Sawyer, of town, cap
ture^ twenty-five prizes for fancy- 
work of various kinds at the Lake- 
fleld fair.—Standard.

fluff M to to* advantage toetel to th* ■re to tile 
who le found phyaicatty'fet; 

be kft at Mi eerk ;

Btnt to m
to Me I*6

he ito»to*fc cm toe ^bito«*togr 
. <!> toet the national tofa

WtoeLtogtiff to defag military service; ■ men should be useff to

■:*. ■ - :every obstacle. He never starts a 
job until all the 'spade work’ is 
completed, andnot until the most 
minute preliminary detail is arrang
ed- It is the Haig way. Having 
made up his mind to follow, a mil
itary career, he held to this ambi-

■

far which hs
th

I

Duty of Parent or Near Relative

l by
The Military Service CommaX134

Æ.

FELL* TO DEATH 
RIDING BUMPERS

his chief recreation is horseback 
riding. Promptly at 3.30 o’clock 
his horse is brought up and, attend
ed by one or two of the staff officers, 
he goes off tor a gallop along un
frequented roads. He rides superb-

the offender will be prosecuted.
The general principles to be ob

served, as set forth by the Food Ad
ministration are as follows:—

“The producer must have a free 
outlet and ready markèt.

“There must be no manipulation 
or speculation in foods

some-

MOUNT ZION
ly. Cornwall Man Lost His Life NearMr: and Mrs. F. Crews have mov

ed into their new home in the fourth 
concession.

Mr. Enoch- Harrington is having 
i house finished bn' the’ outside

Lancaster Sunday Night or 
Monday Morning

•----------- : " * “There must be no1 hoarding
Cornwall, Oct. '8.—Qeorge Riley |'/Ood8 i - ";rr

Boss, son , of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Ross, of Cornwall, met a violent 
death while coming to his home 
here on » freight train on the G. T.
R. last night or early this morning, wasteful 
He intended boarding a passenger 
train at Coteau, but was on - the 
wrong side of the track. .A freight 
train separated him from the pas
senger train and as the freight train 
was moving he decided to jump on 

telling a couple of companions 
would be ia Cornwal^before them 
All apparently went wall until 

the train was within a couple of mil
es ot Lancaster when Be must have 
fallen between the cars, as his dead

i .

là.
his

‘•Unfair or unreasonable profit» 
must be eliminated.

“Discriminatory and deceptive and

with cement blocks. y, ? .
Mr. B. O. Ray, Mr. P. Way and 

Mr. Dan Parks took in, the fair at 
Warkworth on Friday.

Mr. Bolton of Toronto, spent 
Thanksgiving at Mr. Wannamaker’a.

Packing apples is the order ot the 
day on, this line.

Miss Bell and the Misses Scott of 
Sidney,, spent Thursday at Mrs. W. 
Harrington’s.

FORMER LOCAL 
PREACHER

(

practises wjitch jn any way 
restrict supply and distribution must 
be stopped.”

•:y

CAM?. (REV.)" W. G. CLARKE 

WRITES

mys- . ,,

GOLDEN JUBILEE 
AT BROCKVILLE i

wVI t0„t^ Mkan0r„,H?SPital 1 ^tered what seemed y to be the

E -~Lr :all abroad—the day was the first But there was this difference There

fnnfVj 8Ca“6red among the ephone bell jangled constantly. Or-
1,600 beds, some 200 of these, as I denies came and Went
have said, had just come In from i waa taiking^wlth one ot the

d°W” near th6 young 8ta« officers in the ante-room 
mouth of the Thames. The German wb6n the buzzer on his desk barked 
aeroplanes had made a bombing raid It was the signal for my entry to the
One bomb had fell directly on one office ot the CoiLandér-in-Chief \Z ■ g0lden lubilee o£ tbe Right
of our Canadian Hospitals, piercing in a moment I-found myself tac- Consignor Murray,, pastor of PLUCKT TORONx- \VO:*AN

„ , . „ roof and three floors into the celW, ing one of the handsomest men i V" . F”ncla Xavier Church, may PHONED TO SECURE
How thankful we will all be when killing several of our wounded and have ever seen He was tall uttie haVe been 831(1 to have opened this7 HELP

~ ÏÏR2T 25 - -Stas*?* ~ M XTFJSt :
separate from the boys of our belov- _______ ÜHls hair billeted to different residences of! assailant went through the
ed homes in Bowmanville. I was Cleaner discover Nine Sticks of'stetiJwuïtLr9 L H‘8 Clear’ the lalety of the church all azsem-hT! "PStal,rS and doWB and pos-,aoon at 2-^<> »-m- the Rev. F. Louis 
to be with them through all the vicis- Dynamite Under the chest* la broad znà'àMo ^ Hiabled at the Knights of Columbus°f ^ and varlouaBarber officiating. Internent in
situdes and dangers of this perilous City Hall S to the nersonZL, , iH*U’ Coart House Ave., a lG,enwo°d cemetery,
enterprise that first constrained me Philadelphia, Oct. 12.—Consider- and ease. ' ", ° grace whence they were conveyed in aut-^gy to thVdown^o^n '«“1

Mrs. (Rev.) B. M. Wilsen, of to offer my services as Chaplain—'able excitement was caused yester- Like all really big men Hai* om9MleB for “trip to points of in- iwmioL rWe^ nJH ," ^ra"
Bancepft, visited at the home of,heir To be with them through thick and day by the discovery of nine^giant not mly simple ‘ tere8t about town' The autos were I retalned Presence ot mind
uncle,,Mr. C. . Chisholm, «cently. thin and at the very front where'stieks of dynamUe whtoh lay iï anrto 8u™ges r EvëL Ll Mndly at their disposal c6arage’ h7ever- 3Dd worit-]

Mr. add Mrs. H. McMartin, of they must all take their poet sooner! a,eaway intoeclty7ancourt yard ZrU ito 1, 18 ^ local clt^ns. ?ng over to , the tetophone.
Muskegon, Mich., visited the lat- or later No man has a right to'a shiver of apprehension shot over room has the freest possible smh Th‘8 eV6nlng tn the Theatre hîr hLI'ZnïZm ‘Ü£ îf
ter’s sister. Mrs. L. Massey, and urge others to go where he Is not and through the big building when and any civilian who haroens^Thâ * 8rtod coneert will be given unde» ^ a°d "”"”5 aSal8" On Saturday Lt.-Col. D. Barragar
oth^ ftiatlvee wU,in£ to go himself. But military word wa, car, tod that th*deinT ■J" A" ^ to, «»

Mrs Chas. Ketcheson with he, nece^ty has forced the breaking up pk,Bive had been found in bulk comment on the servfoe that is bT- mor<lng 016 ceremonies lng and °>Met titi>n get-away. ^ Bchool here
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Hinchliffe, and into reserves of meet of the bat- enough to hevn soetroro» ti.» «d ton hi. x.„„, 1 , DaB will commence in St. Francis Yavim- ~ 1 * * niantry senooi here
Miss Ruth, are visiting the former’s talions which have come overseas ing. After Vast confusion and much experience ^ * profe8BlonaI Chnrch at 10 o’clock. The doors ot ABOUSH FOOD PBOF1TEfR and atWrriefieM Camp, left for hie 
mother at Sarnia. and I have the promise that I will speculation by various departments - the church will be opened to the ——? htfloe ** Belleville to take over hls

The Ladies’ Aid met at the home be sent to France in due course— of the dty government, It was con- Hls Day's Work public at 9 o’clock. An hour later 9* AnUlor,ties Hen Extensive duties as principal ot a public school
!nd12d«H;™.hl”,n 7ednesday S a'lh<>Uf^ T lnatbe,actuaI »lace duOed that the dynamite, which bore After a busy morning Sir Douglas ^ Ma88 wUl be celebrated System of Licenses , there. The colonel has proved him-
and made arrangements for a con- with my own boys but in the same the mark of rt»™! . , y rnlng tilr Uoug<BS by Rt. Rev. Monsignor, Murray .* , . . ,cert in the near future. great cause and with some mother’s bal b“ f6™pany’ Ha,g ,a ***** to weicome the lunch the presence of the as8embW LJ, „ • 861110 1,6 one 01 the »“t capable in-

Mr. and Mrs. Benson Sine have boys I will be able to minister In thief who was hard_______ P ^ ^ib.^9df at 1.30; o'clock, ates and people. For the occmIoJ Washingtbn- °cfr 1^-—The U. S. stuction officers of the district, and
moved to the village and have pur- holy things to our heroes who are! The discovery was made tiv a acteristi “«h R8lS d068 8 Very char‘ flfteen seats on either side and to P°°d Admlnlatratlon is on the trail his work as commandan t ot the
chased thehome formerly owned By doing and daring afld dying andjtieaner. who found toedynZite ln hte studrand Uteîneto to™*" ^ ^ °f the centre aiale, wi! be °f the f°°d proflteer’ 30(1 * an school has been ot a very high stan-

" ri" m » « .nhe„V.er,.on<e tbInklng of themselves against the city wall, under the of- written laws of general hesrtn„»T r®8erved tor those who are guests ot tenal,ve ^ of licenses, which will dard. During thé many months toe

Ts. w ». y5-SsSK5»£ r,»r SAra ssk srrzr TszrnMM “• * ~ ^ »-C. J. Massey’s and Mr. S. E. Lane’s of June/ I am attached as one ot »„^y ° “Z trea" £ g? be real- sermon will be probed bv R^nV °f n°0’°00 W,U en" N<= °-’8 ««•«M tor to* rank»
and also, attended the W.H.S. Cod- tour Chaplain^ to the largest Cana-| The opinion was expreesed that if Mgr' Casey- «* Lindsay. There will t0 P<lt aa *° hoar<Ung’!under hls capable guidance, and
touting a yerT 1d‘a! Hoapltal wh,ch we have in Eng-,»» dynamite -had been exploded in fu?ordersSSttoSwSfJKn^Si a.Iso be t**6886» presented ftom the 8peculation and extortionate profits largely through his untiring effort»

rhfMlri tiUl18 k DHQrIy cymt""teu in termed over to our Caoadlac around-'ramoM8TOretlMrrênt6othan'1a^M Id'hlZ/'lf H‘,KT ^ ®tep ehurcli Proooedtua/'/''b/nque/ /m :0O'k7 ^ tfc‘ ****** of lhe r°od Ad- 
cw • COr” betng an averageirt" Bealdr tbe convalescents we to wreck the city hall and k»i the 1er After EiT^uW ÎT th* *Û3~ b* ten «red Rt. Rev. Mgr Mur^y m,n,8traUon and®r the penalty ot

1bave ^ s*a<t.,9f 6.60 or 600 more- 1 Principals in. the Fiffh Ward murder gets his onlyVay* BeingUr’' h^8 ** th®' 6rand Centrai Hotel and a haTlng their business taken over and Ide Parka- one year old daughter

*” ^ W M « am* t**"** -="«*««. Kuebrcat: ^ratmtaH Zrti» o5„^‘Z "72, m* T“- « - «""> 22 T
iy toiiows that —Brockville Recorder. ia.^e .eporis have been submitted ThUrsday at ^

Death of Mrs.
George Wallace

■

Life in Some English Hospitals 
Portrayed

CHISHOLM
Rev. S. Sellery, M.A., B.D., Bow- 

manville, hag received from Captain, 
the Rev. W. G. Clarke, S.A., a letter 
dated Sept. 3rd,. 1917, from Some
where ln England and we are

The death occurred in Picton on 
Tuesday, Oct. 9th, ot EBlen Gibson. 

. . . relict Of the late George Wallace, In
body was found alongside the track |ber eighty-ninth year. Mrs Wallace 
by s-'-’pe section hands in the morn- .

” wa® resided with her son, Mr, J. A.
Wallace, Centre St., had been ln 
poor health - for some time but 
only seriously 111 a short time before 
her death. Her husband predeceas
ed her many years ago. Two chil
dren survive, John A. of Picton, and 
James G. of Toronto.

The funeral service was held et
her late residence Thursday after

Quite a number from this place 
attended Robjins Mills fair on Sat
urday last. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hunt, of Gil
bert’s .Mills, visited Mrs. R. J. Huff 
on Sunday.

Miss Vera MacDonald, ot Chish
olm, has been spending a couple of 
weeks in Wellington with her aunt, 
Mrs. Murphy.

Miss Myrtle Campney spent the 
week-end in Picton.

Mrs, E., Hubbs called on Mrs. Bd. 
MacDonald on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Johnson is home with 
her daughter, Mrs. Morris Huff, and 
is improving slowly after her serious 
illness at Melville.

RT. REV. MONSIGNOR MURRAY 
PASTOR OF ST. P. X. CHURCH 

FIFTY YEARS A PRIEST
per

mitted to publish it. After a refer
ence to Bis own family and the 
church, he tells about his’ work In 
the hospitals as Chaplain. He 
writes: ',«-■

.i
\

The proceedings in connection
■w* 4

was

to*
WALLBRIDGE

Col. Barragar*s
Work Appreciated
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of Canada.—Kingston Whig.

%?!
Chlto Passed Away

V
T^Mire will be no church servicesM
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a^mZWBfftf-Sudden Death .Vohmer s^T-
to be Continued

BORDEN AT LAST SUCCEEDS 
IN FORMING UNION CÉIINET w"^,™lLr~T

___________ Away Sunday Evening — __

bS SETS ™ A «“"> —"^r— U» «*. *****«‘Z,Z& “ “4“ l’ 2
G»’KN CONSENT—SMB OP TŒB LIBERAL MINISTERS WnX BK communlt5r Sunday evening when it 8udde» d«»th of hie aunt. Mrs. R. H. ; , ^ *° the RlllWay Construction

OTTAWA, ûct. il..—Canada at last has a union government. After ^ ,1 ^~m0Bfc- fle had Wf i>ec*iH# had suffered of heart'0ther pUcea- » ta ** Intention of

r.r:::: s®S3* **
l^wBrnr ssg&’ss.'issat «».««.-*. ~ r ”rr tr* - •*••

Rw«ue Hon A fLvT^^ZS^1, P‘ B^BIondi»; InUmd community has been deeply stinfed *“te ** and Mrs' jàkn Robertson
Hon^T. X. Crerar; Mines. Hon. Martin Buroell; Customa?Hon. A^BIfton F^F* doctor s death. He was j*t andwas 58 yeare •* «*«. Her hue. In a letter by Chaplain A. H. Cree- 

Statijand Immigration, Hon. 1. A. Calder. Without portfolios. Sir James fn the prime of life and giving profit- band and two sisters, Mrs. John Kan to the Deseronto Post, describ- 
I war Rowe11 and Pre“te^ Murray. ' A atiH many years of usefulness.. Kingston, of Stirling, and Mrs. Wm tog MM <*P«-iences in the terrible

’"Issss&ibkssw; “ * ■" : s;sk§ i7„\rr.' »• *« * «-». ■**.2s “•? S ™- « * 8

A conference of Liberals at the Chateau Laurier, lasting from eight °OTC f5r.®l*veiI 3^krs Bnd during that The f--™. wfl_ h_M . one pIace I came across a son of W.
o clo* tiU one this morning, preceded the birth of the" unton government Utt0 he *arned thé respect and el* on Moaday |S. Herrington of Napanee
Cab.1^' v. F?r AouL hour8 s,r Robert Borden waited in his office at thb ostçem of all who crossed his path. nnder **« auspices of the Rebeccah you could have seen him The „„iV- sa-* ï;,is:3 r™ srr ïrr £r SVtf

minMme, HonrMessts. Heron, CKrthte* Koehe.tod Perle^^*^ ad“fraM#* ' ^ > -V f niâtes wei-e in^rrtâXf'lteoJasburT teti '6oltfe *• had WiX hetefog^to
6r. Rogers did some time ago; and Mr. CocWrahé; whi» holding' a "Dr. BonnycMtte wa»«kS6tiira as one MtÊJSLÿé WR Thomasburg. wetinded nien ln frota the bat 

cabinet seat without portfolio, leaves the railway department Tto torfaetlof the ablest pen la ma profession “CampbelUord ^«ral<*- tie field SoL ioh r ^\ln
ministers who remain, besides the premier, are-^ir Thoraas White, Sir‘ftnd wm beinxrS L T , ----------- -- - a ■ ! “• ,, toe J6b> 1 <»“ ten you,
George Poeter, Sir James Lougheed, Hon. Messrs. Reid; Doherty, Kemp, Ifv,. beIov6d by the residents of when Shells are tearing up the
Melghen, Burrell, Blondin, Sevigny and Cochrane t,without" portfolio). Ithto dtotrict for his cheerful and Winninrf IISX’ C.n.„ ground all around you, and you do

Diherals who enter the cabinet are the H»d. WssrS: mS*. Sifton. fdeadly disposition m his capable W ™W| *1» 9pWS not know what moment one to com
Crerar, Rowelt Mewburn. Guthrie. Ballantyne and^tevell.^’rheré is un-tend sympathetic services in the min- ----------- ing your wav 117.1. , ?"
sâ«sn??, «,»«“»"»>»*>ai‘*=,ïït4“,b**•“*■«*-• u

Kemp -will be overseas and Mr. Cochrane on an outside Job. ' .....noble service to his King and coua- Grover Elphick, son: of Cteorge BI-
_ v ^«achievement of- union government is something for which Sir try. serving in the trenches, in hos- Phick, formerly of Campbellford Yt>UNG PEOPLE’S GATHERING
RobeftBorden has striven sedulously slnee last May. When coalition was pRals and in training camps during but ' uatmering
flret broached the negotiations were abortive. Then came the proposal for two wars nt n,« but now resldlne Minneapolis, U.S.,
a unioni government, one Say reported to be on, the next day off. But sir my; ; „ / ■ „4,_i;‘>P^e8eÛ^ terrible has received the commission of lien
Robert has stuck to hi* guns and achieved his purpose.. Any question which ar" He qualified for the rank of . _ , f Ueu last evening there was a good att-
may have arteen as to the Liberalism of those included certainly does nontenant and sacrificed his large • ° 6 R°/al British Aviation endance at the meeting of the Can

? embraces tyo. Liberal pwtice here, enliting on May 8th, He also won the rifle pre- 6 C8"'

chewaa government, and last, but not ’least “Sighting Frank” Cm™»*8** 1916’ ^uh the 15th Scottish Divisa sented gy the Lieutenant Governor

r=SfaF“*= ■;? wasrs r™'^rsœs

" to the wounded In the front lin»]ln Campbellford will no doubt be
trenches.

à t lI m
nin Thomasberg •t

[ Appointments of recruiting offlc-I
if m

cT" - -'«-J1:fclWe fix things
mi - m :-!

or an el-

■ *• • V'ee
CARRYING WOUNDED

I

. *
I wfch

^35Xy >4 v •:A>
ti.Our repair department is skilffui hands 

Wedbour repair worie “right.” r. • «■
Yet we charge mly a moderate price for the good work

year
we do.

Bring in your watch. It should be cleaned evem
to preserve it. \

When was YOUR watch cleaned last ?
Let us fix your glasses and ftimish your optical goods

:

Despite tire inclement weather of

ANGUS McFEE
adian Standard Efficiency League 
of Bridge St. Methodist Church to 
consider the intellectual phase of 
the weekly programs. The dis
appointment at the inability of Rev.! 
Dr. Baker of Albert College to be 
present to give an address as ann
ounced on, “The Meaning and Value 

as far as of an Education”,was delightfully 
assuaged for the time being by a 
pithy talk by Mr. G. F. Stewart of 
the O. S. D. staff,
Reading".

MFG. jeweler Watchmaker
216 Front St.

*»
h later news from Ottawa In August of 1916 th<fl Pleased to hear of his success. His 

bride accompanies him
or Bonnycastle returned to Cafada1'reva8-Camp‘»el«ord Herald, 

with wounded soldiers in May of 
last year and was appointed super
intendent of training and hospital 
work at Valcartier camp, 
where many hundreds of Canadians 
were thçn stationed. He was reliev
ed of duty in May of this year and

-- w-

doctor was promoted to the rank of: 
major for meritorious service.

;

& Savings Account 
Creates Capitalon “Books and 

The (talented) professor 
claimed that we do not get our ed
ucation Just at school or college , , ■ . , .
father there we learn how to L OF CANADA. T° nSC ab0VC dePW-
prove our Intellects. Our whole life I — dence On the daily
Z,.ato“‘..“.t* Z" earning. Capitalte.essential, and the surest means of 

in the annual field sports as to win aI1-*°uQd developement. How the accumulating Coital Is through a Savings account
2K2TÏÏ5; Zl =M“” F*=« *« '*<*> “ ^ ««. «sure where ,=„ ea„

22? " “”**>•* S OCOn°mte' “Ye moneï vumatlca»,.,
-i# : v oooid b* divided into three classes- Belleville Branch ..

The Pria* was ».*Mre* hégto and food. aèd ne»tra>. the **lde' PJetOIl Branch 
is presented by Major Bishop, »* Poetry and history was compared ‘ ‘

Canada’s greatest ai-iator, who has *° th6 J,ghter reading of fiction,' 
recently returned from the front. !”d nteTence was made to Sir Wal- 

- - - — - - 
welcomed in all the cities where he Further talks from Mr. Stewart 
has made an appearance. We con- on thts Une wUl be 
gratulate Cadet Frederick on the forward to *>? the 
high distinction he has

Won Championship
WITH COALITION A FACT ELECTION TALK IS AIBED

As far as can be learned the news of a .Canadian Union Gov
ernment at last was received with widespread approval yester
day, though with some qualification; at other points by criti- returned to campbellford to resume

mat will be the main one in the/coming nation-wide election. Christ Church here, m politics he 
If Sir Robert Borden was the center actor on the. stage was a prominent conservative and 

ny Sir Clifford Sifton was somewhere behind the t00k an acUve merest in the cen-
scenes' nr.k %:Rowell gets iiRo tbe lleltgM, rod go do- the gTSL.!!1»;1»»1 “ SS' 
western Uheealelikecalder sod Ceerar end eaeum Llberele SZJSTZfSZtuS M 

like Frank Carvell. Frank Cochrane is also set for a part;. He was a member of the Masonic 
And lots of other things Will happen before the curtains ape °rder, being a Past Master of Gold- 

rung down, and the contents of the ballot boxes counted in Ca- ™ Ruto Vo. 126 g.r.c., and 
nada, Bermuda, in Britain, in France and Flanders, perhaps Z™ a member of the Royal Arch 
some on the Mediterranean. It is to have the widest rani^nf Marü5ns„ , . . , 
any election ever staged on this globe of ours. But unionist gov- Sunday 'evening UiTng'^erence 

emmmt is here. was made by th4 Clergymen to the
The cabinet as at present is constituted as follows: Sir Rob- death ot Vr. Bonnycastle and 

ert Borden, prime minister and external affairs- Hon N w tion was made of hls noble service 
Rowe l, president of'the privy council; Sir Thomas White fi ,BJnplr® >nd 01 bla devotion

n“ce;,°T"'J c;Mewburn-Slr2ÏLISsiSS'w
seas minister of militia; Hon. Dr. Reid, railways and canals; '':iat,e was bom in Seymour Town- 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, justice; Hon. J. D. Hazen, marine and fish- ship In 1881- beine a son of the late 
erfes; Hon. Arthur Meighen, interior; Hon. A. L, Sifton mis 1 *'rank BonnycaBt,e, one of the pfen- 
toms; Hon, T. A. Crerar, agriculture- Hon T A rX 6er settlers of this district.
ïtertto Burr^l0niZat^n J ^ T' Crothers- lab°r; Hon. 

artin Burrell, secretary of state; Hon. Pierre Blondin, post- tendlne Toronto University where
master-general; Hon. Albert Sevigny, inland revenue- Hôn C h%graduated in medicine. Dr. Bon-

C. Ballantyne, pubic works; Hon. Frank Cochrane, without TTZÎZ “*benced practiclng bere
w,,b<>ut port,0,to: Hon-Hush »•

.ucc^h^Td. mLn inidaflt8heeriedsmandtrHl0n' ****«*<*£."ÎÏÏnï

George H. Murray will becomfminister of tabw if he^ntws federal TlUf>’ who wlth two small children 
IWonshnenMr^1^ï r8„Were 8Worn1n by Hls Excellency the Dukl of SUrvlre8' He is also survived by his 
Shortlyhirftemaid.th,S atternoon- and tbe first cabinet council convened motber- two brothers, 'Apt. Gerald 

Until the cabinet is complété the memher= ni tv. Bonnycastle, with the Dental Corps
be definitely known. The intention is to hand over the^condnct of the wf France’ and Charles, at home; and 
the orti^r mem^ ^ coacemed to thto couMlVand lelve tbree 8l8tora- Mrs. Hand, of Rlch-
There is no do^bt but that Sir^oberrBo^den81 sr^Thf00168110 problema- ™°nd HU1- Mrs- Wallace and Miss 
Mewburn and N. W Rowell be m^be,R ’if8 88 W^to’ Oen. Bonnycastle at home.
tolnhimeHadmiAal8Ttra«»n he wlH probably be'the^fth ^mber butUf^ti « funeral- which took place on 
mLtrf custornfl* hHS1“°n,7in D£?bably be selected. He hto the’^dlp^rtl Tu6aday afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
of the Wa“ S “ ,n the e^ent^of ^ir ThoZ81^16 time t0 the ^ ^ tamlly residence, Front Street, 
assume any more work than the already heavy6 abie,tp Z™ °u * °f -the largest ever seen te
Canada’s enormous expenditure, Hon. Arthur^Mei^ln wil^ be a^e^* Campbellford. All plates ot bust
of tba war council. MelgBea wlU be a member ness were closed while the funeral
of thep^nÆnthd that Writ8 f°f eleCt,0n wU1 ba issued before the end ** 8treets' »«**. Brooklin, NT

A Private service was held at -the „ “ ’
house and a public service in Christ Wfte,wyn VanDusen, 
Church, conducted by the Rev. Mr wbom tbe sympathy of a la 
Patterson, rector of Havelock 
Church of England. The pail bear
ers were Messrs, A. Brown, Dr.
Free, M. Mulhearn, H. Lowery, G.
Bedford, and A. 
ment w,

Que., We are glad to announce that Cad
et D. W. Frederick, who has been in 
attendance at the Royal Military 
College, Kingston, was tp

ma
• • «LG. Moffat, Manager 

. . J C. B. Beamish, Manager
*i ... * *

■ 'X* -r.-v. *

STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 108■»

eagerly looked
young folk and} ■■■■■■■

! teak+à Sfe day*beeiTdeclared fw th-

Zrramiul. ïoî? .«.«holders of recordjof the 2otl)

Notice hhw.br Çivrn thit a dividend at the rate
upon the Capital

è

wo*.- He 
expects to go oversea* soon and is 
now home on hie last leave before 
going overseas.—Campbellford Her-

a monthly course reading under his 
direction in conjunction with the 
Sunday School library.

/fldng with devotional exercises 
an observation contest completed a 
most helpful and instructive hour 
well worth while.

Announcement was 
next Friday evening a varied
ram will be rendered by one __
ber from each of the teen-age S. S. 
groups. Parents also are cordially 
invited to this service ana usual fun
ction. i' ,

men-

aid.

of October 191 y.Burial of E.T. Vandoseo
By order of the Board 

C. H. Hasson, Genersl Manager
Toronto, September 21st, 1917 

Bd lie ville Branch, John Elliott Manager^

made that 
prog- 
mem-

He re- The remains of Edgar T. VanDu
sen, who died in Toronto, Oct. 3rd, 
arrived in Picton on Friday. Fuq- 
eral service was conducted 
home" of his

at the
member, Mrs. G. E. Van

Dusen, by Rev. A. Brown ■ âMOTHKB GQQP HEW STOUT “ ^

A little over a year ago he was "T th®y 8tepped out ^ mornlng there W6re ab®«t twen- assuming a reclining positi»' they
stricken with paralysis and has sLiy a 1W'a * Wa‘tlBB for ihe d<wre to op- were near the surface, where ^he

since been unable to pursue his for- next’—TweM Ne— W Wh<>’8 e“ 80 that tbey ««Id be examined, Poisonous gas was in large volume
mer active life. Hi* wife, formerly-----------■ wMIe eTery day there is no let-up and the men dl«d in a few minor-
Miss Jones, Toronto, survives; also ' MILES LATTA i» the work. |£ a“®F “ "°°n 8pe” U ^
his mother and two sisters, Mrs. M ------------------ U 18 pub,ished ,or «eneral infer-jwuhout Hrot holdto^T ^,ght2

“Ue8f a J®U kn°wn real-,«nation that from Nov. 1, 1917, tel-1 match inside the surface of *th!fen-
Ws hoL H?was at'8KraPh eCC0UDt8 w1U be forwarded ! ««age. or else waiting unto the

tow 61 years ago. A Methodist “£(to the office ot the paymaster general l)bldwer atarts- The starting of the ' 
! religion. Mr. Latta was a member Ôf,M H ° > °ttawa- for re-audit. A ** nonoat!

the A.O.O.W. and the Orange Or- copy eTery message is to be at- 8 rOT10Tes M danger- 
der. Surviving are four brothers, ;tacb6d- This applies to Battalion, A 4-Poitnti wvr.w,
Anson, of Alberta; John of BeUe- battery etc., as well as district «« Mr w a _ POTATO j
ville; Joseph of Edmonton. and counts district ac- Mr. W .S. Russel has a fine lot of
William of Frankford, and three * 'large - potatoes on exhibition
sisters, Mrs. Robert Sullivan, Mrs. ” the eTent of a telegram eman- window. Twenty-six of the 
G. W. Henderson and Mrs. H. Me- BtlBg from tbe ««neral officer com- weigh forty pounds and one tit» 
Muuen, all of Thurtow. mandlng or paymaster’s office, the scales at four pounds

It is requested that whenever pos
sible messages bs sent by night let
tergram or day, letter. ■* "

w

mains

1
X

and Miss
Picton, to- -■ Carvell Joins New Ministry

Xwnhfh£?'»b?r!S w“ dsfiPltely decided at a late hour tonight. It is 
also probable that Hon. Geo. H. Murray will be sworn in as Secretarv nt

a- ^d member wSZZfiSiS*
iuel^rpartmedtF'0fl!aborWhlle H°11- M“tin BurreU W,H ** transfert ”

rge num-
her of friends is extended.

--------------- ■ ■ •

Foresters’ Home
to be Demolished

Denmark. Inter- 
made in Christ Church 

cemetery.—Campbellford News. in his 
tubersMr. C. Lurie, of the Dominion

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who has watched philosophically the deveion -n- " ' ■ ’* ' “ ------ Wrecking and Satiage Company, of

wards the mata Mtional issues at stake Sir wiitîïr1=^JÎ2^?t*lon t0* , ™ mornlng be,ore Magistrate tee Forester»’ it,..
sue his o*n course steadfastly as leader of m pur- Ma88on- a settlement was made in , Home’ Wigwam,

on October 3rd unlawfully taker or 68 on Foiresters’ Island, 
caused to be taken, Nellie May Flan- wlU require nearly six months to 
der an unmarried girl under the complete aid 
age of 16 years, out of the possession L_t ot 
of and against the will ot her father'f t f , mb6 
who had the lawful care and charge 
of her. The Information had been 
:-a!4 by Edward W. Plunder.

Sir Wilfrid’s Course

The seed was 
procured from his brother who re
sides near Havelock, and the pota- 

were grown on the farm of Mr. 
John Russell, Rawdon.

In all
làtoes

Charged With Assaidt
I ■ The pof|s 

toes <m exhibition were taken from 
the first two

:
The job Edmond J. Podd was Friday mor- 

, JR ning charged unite having assaulted

mfld * mu°°!» «LtSS». D1!,GEBlCBKS.*»«■ ™ ----- ---------- -
z “«ils
to jail for a week for Judgment andjwarning given last yen™by the'^0'1^ Mother °rav6s’ Worm Ex-

»R. HUGHES IN CAMPBELLFORD 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ifr. James L. Hughes of Toronto, 

was the gitiwt of Rev. Â. R. Sander- 
■ for the' week-end. . Dr. Rjaghes

UPoke at Rally service in the Metho
dist Sunday school en Sunday aften- 
noon, preached at the evening ser
vice and ad dressed - the Bp wor th 
League on Monday evening.

rows in the fleld.-
Campbellford Herald. m

- — » ■ w —
Mr. w. A. Finlay, of this 

visRlng friends in Colborne.
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art time before 
and predeceas- 
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mrsday after- 
Rev. F. Louis 
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reciated
H. D. Barragar 
■ has been com 
try school here 
BP, left for hi» 
take over hls 

B public school 
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tost capable In- 
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Bdan t of the 
’cry high stan- 
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•
have ' prevented from voting also excluded from the 

operatio’n of the compulsory service bill? That 
will lessen the army which Canada could raise 
and leave among the aliens who do wish him 
well freè'to carry on business as usual at home 
All in all Wilhelm will have no fault to find 

of with the Borden Government on the franchise 
score.

Canadians will be pleased to refer to Rob
ert M. Lafolette without the “Senator,” if the 
United States Congress will take action and
remove the prefix.

« n H
. A Finlander is sent to prison for 

years for uttering seditious remarks, but 
will NOT be accompanied by ^Armand La- 
vergne and company.

KNITTINGthe tales had their birth-place. They 
been travelling in various, forms over Canada 
and, the United States for at least ten years. 
The war and' the' criticism of Quebec province, 
with thev alleged indifference of Canadian Ca
tholicism to the wàr,' has given them renewed 
and vigorous currency. T The circulation 
such vile slanders has been a grave injustice 
to our Roman Catholic fellow, citizens. In the 
midst bf this war the sowing of distrust and 
suspicion between the two great religious 
branches of our nation is a work in behalf of 
Germany. * < C; ^

1 If The Ontario was the first Canadian 
newspaper to raise its voice in protest agaiiist 
this sort of treasonable work, we are proud of. 
the fact.. And, furthermore, we express the 

Sentinel considered it a duty not to give belief that. it will be some little time to come 
them currency, directly or indirectly. The before this blood-curdling invention is re- 
Belleville Ontario js the only paper in Ca
nada, so far as we know, that gave these ru
mors publicity, and then it blamed The Sen
tinel for not denying statepients that had

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO.
Thqre is a time for everything, it 

was said of'old, and there is a time 
consequently- when a virtue may be
come a vice. In the opinion of The 
New York Financial Americ the time 
has come with respect to knitting 
There have been.semi-official intim 
tions to the same effect in On 
Britain; but ho one has dated so fa

r
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1917.ft '*

È ' ; twoUNCONSCIOUS HUMOR he
We have just received -from the Clipping 

Uureau, Toronto, the following editorial ex
tract fronc^
Sentinel,—T
» . The^entinel is blamed by The Belle

ville OntÉrio for $ the failure to deny a ru
mor thajf e hav$ seen in no other publica
tion but ÿjie Ontario, to the effect that arms 
are being stored in Roman Catholic Chur
ches. Without proofs of the rumors The

Since closure is, in principle, a measure 
which he applauds, and since its applicatrans 
in Canada it has done no harm to his cause, 
the kaiser probably would indorse the Govern
ment’s action.

It is easy to understand Mr. Guthrie sup
porting compulsory service, believing it ne
cessary for the winning of the war at the earli
est possibl^noment and zthe only satisfactory 
way of guaranteeing support bf those who are 
now overseas. But his object in voting for the 
C.N.R. steal is more obscure an.d eertaftily his 
action has not a patriotic reason.

a recent issue of Thé, Orange - ***.' ** - V , to call a halt to the* glittering
Michael is says it would injure /Germany s ripp]jng activity of the great Cam, - 

interest to make known her war aims. They aian knitting-needle. Wool at ?. 
have changed; they once were world-domina- a pound and upwards is being 
tion, but now are to get OUt Of the Struggle With nipulated into sox which can be had

__for a much- cheaper rate. It is trieas light penalties as possible. - . that the knltted sox may be bette,
t x . , that they bear the Impress of mum

Commissioner W. F. O’Connor complains ioying thought, and" that they often 
that coal dealers will mot co-operate with him afford an outlet for the feeling 
in his efforts to ascertain and supply the fuel]women who have no other channel 
requirements. If it has not already done so, jf°r their energies. • But dver 
the government should lose no time in giving gol-ce there are multltudes. who ari. ? 
him power to use force with the dealers.

9*
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peated seriously in the vicinity of Belleville.
: And may^ we close by again calling at

tention to our frequently repeated challenge 
to The Sentinel to reproduce from its editorial 

never been made elsewhere. columns of the years 1911 or 1912 one single ^rof H W. Farnam of Yale is quoted
The Sentinel cannot undertake to deny expression condemnatory of the alliance be- in The Literary Digest af5 drawing a parallel 

all the inaccurate statements in The . On- tween Borden and Bourassa and the alliance betweeifthe tragedy of this great war brought 
tario. It would take too much of our space between Conservatism and Quebec National- on by Germany and that pictured by Shakes- 
and only tend to give those inaccuracies, ism. ~ peare in “Macbeth”', which he calls almost
wider publicity. | We greatîy fear that in those years, preg-j Start]ing in it§ details. He poirits out that the

; The Sentinel is the best journalistic ex- : nant with so much of ill for the future well- mind of the German people has been poisoned 
rtmplé of the unconscious humorist that we being of Canada,, our comic contemporary with faJSe. doctrftfeS, Fas the mind of Macbeth 
know. Jack Canuck tries to be funny but preserved an apathetic or cowardly silence wag corrupted by the witches. Hen says: 
does not often succeed. But the natural buf- when it. should have been shouting its warn- The pftrt played by the witches and by
foonéry of The Sentinel is all the more di- ings from the house-tops. - . Lady Macbeth in thé tragedy has been played
verting because The Sentinel itself is a t e — * * by the professors an(f the Pan-&ermanists of
time in deadly earnest. It takes itself serious- A NOTABLE VICTORY , nïodern Germany, who Maveraade Germany

believe that it was destined tp be a world 
power and sovereign among states, and that 
it must carry this out by forcé.

This doctrine naturally led to the invas
ion „ of Belgium, acknowledged by the chan
cellor to be illegal, but subsequently justified, 
as was the murder of‘Duncan, by a false 
claim. • Upon this initial crime there inevit
ably followed the whole policy of frightful
ness, including the killing of women and 
children, corresponding exactly to the mur
der of the wife and children of Macduff.

economically cénsiÿerëd, - " wash- 
money and energy in knittin-

The franchise for female relatives of “For misapplied patriotism,” . 
fighting men is clearly a bribe. The Govern--Financial America, “there -P^ob;

- good reason to fear the »,**»*»“ SZX&tZS&g.?
Of these women, and hopes by special favor to,The beEt service posslble ln. now , 
turn their anger into support. Blit they will ing rendered to the nation in tl - 
not forget the Allison incident, the ssoé scan- way in the majority of easës. if i
dal, the cold shoulder giVeh>to many a return-.women who could would "ut;.: •
ed soldier in the matter of appointments, the their brams a9d time in solviHC 
., , „ ...... .-i _ , j , household problems in economicsdirty work of pull, the advantages allowed to they: could aid Amerfca trgfuendous
wealth, and .the murder of our own men-ly.. . Tbis fe thé-view of our New. 
through the retention bf ari Unsuitable rifle. York contemporary.

.1 We do not think Canada has

-THE MODERN MACBETH

5

1

Plans which appear on' the point of adop- awakened to the grave Character ut 
tion by the Ü. S. War Department provide that posed^upo™us^1^ has
the examination ef the nearly 10,000,000 men ^ J^is^t'he chief of these, 
who registered for military service shall not whether we have war or peace, fam- 
halt on the acceptance of the' 680,000 of the ine is an imminent possibility 
first increment into -the National Army, but Hard times, scarcity of money 
shall continue until every man’s physical con- Vsh priceq, is jnother probreni,gréai 
dition and liability to exemption shall ^ have becauae tamlne has always >eem(M 
been passed ,upon. We suppose that a Similar so remote, and hard times have oi 
rule will be followed in this country. , curred before.

iy. I Congratulations to the City of Quebec ov
er its magnificent victory for temperance. 
This is the most outstanding triumph that has 
ever been won in Canada by the forces of lo
cal optiqn. No other city with a population so 
great as Quebec has ever carried thp local op
tion measure. Outsitfe of Montreal and its

v- , 1
When everybody else is quiet and absorb-*

ed in enjoyment of the scenery The Sentinel 
is mpre than likely to jump up and screech at 
the top of its voice. When the proper time ar
rives ’ for The Sentinel to arise and shout forth 
the principles for which it professes to stand
it is as silent as a rural cemetery at the hour . ,, „ _ , , ^ A • ■ .-
of midnight. Though boasting of . its political a™rons Poetical y the whole of Quebec pro- 
independence it naively and frankly admits in vmce is now dry territory. It seems rea-
its editorial columns that it is aVailer hehin'd sonablfe to bellsf ,tbat a demand wil1 soon 
the main' Tory trolley. When some poor, arisafor » Vr<rtnçnl measure ot prohibition, 
knockkneed, decrepit Tory government is-on of mterest to-note that m the great
the toboggan towards inevitable destruction ^ht ™ Quebec-city, our old friend Mr. J. L. 
The Sentinel is very liable to give it a kick as **»’ , °™er Seaeral sf^ary of the Y.M.C. 
it hurries past so as to furnish to the specta- Belleville and now holding a. similar posi-

‘tors positive proof of The Sentinel’s “inde- ^theY at Quebec’ xJas in tbe thlck ot 
, „ the fight. Mr. Hess asked for and was sup-

1,6,1 W-Tts utter lack of cogency consistency, .wlfh_som« 'H,“,bo°Wft= ,is,s“ed at The
or coherency The Sentinel seems to be re- ?*£“ °®“ ^ “f „C,"Z®“S' WeUar,e UT? 
freshtnyy unaware Osteutattonsly profess-, entlt|ed „whM the 'Peopl® Thl"p ^ Qp:
mg to Tead it obsequiously trails. Posing as ,. „ T ... __u .
the invincible champeen ot liberty It S-orels ‘“'renÔr, in u».»n , , «
before the haughty chiefs of Toryism and-J ^ î «Wesenta- 
: . .. ^ .. . ... itive of The, Ontano-to ten of the largest cen-
their assumpfon of drnne right. ters In Qntario where local option was in

All the time The Sentinel is carrying out ^ Cop,es tl|s booklet were also c|t„
continuous performance it preserves an;cullJtl(jn fp tM ^ 

owlish seriousness of demeanor. ~ Surely it is

The prolongation of thé war,, due 
to “foes' within and fightings with 

’ out”, is a serious possibility. - We 
. are1 in the fourth year,, and there are

er hoiseqhestnuts as they come falling from stm many as sanguine that it win 
the trees this autumn, says the Christian Sci- be over by Christmas as they were

at the same time of year iii 1914.

va.
British children, all over the country

wherever the chestnut tree- grows, are to gath-

But we all know thé end; Macduff ac
cepts the challenge: “Damn’d be him that 
first cries, ‘Hold, enough!’” and the contest 
ends with the death of -Macbeth.

We must accept the German challenge 
if we would have peace: If we were contend
ing with an uncivilized people we might] 
hope to educate them gradually. to higher 
standards, but we are not. We are contend
ing with a .philosophy of scientific savagery 
evolved by people who in their personal re
lations are civilized, . but who collectively, 
acting as a state, are under what seems to

ence Monitor. It is to be their particular con
tribution to the winning of the war, for ripe 
horsechestnuts have- been discovered to pro- study and by 6very unit in ihk 
vide a good substitute for the grain which is nation.
used in the making of munitions. It will be ! Our resources have to be main

our credit

Two qr three or four more years ot"

quite valuable service, for the computation is tained and conserved.
that every ton of chestnuts will save half a ton has t0 be protected- °ur industries 
nf erain ) - / ' ", - -have to be directed to such prodtic-

j tive activity as will supply us VFith 
things that cannot tie donè without, 

land will not waste labor or material 
in unnecessary ways.

All these things affect the supply 
of money. Money is what makes' (lie

F
was

ROCK ME TO SLEEP -■
Backward, flow backward, O TiAe, in your 

flight, .,i many a tragic obsession.
The only thing that will cure them 0f Make me a.child again just for tonight! . 

this obsession is a conclusive find over- ; Mother, come back from the echoless shore, 
whelming proof that it does not pay, and|Take me again to your heart as of yore;
that Can only be accomplished by defeat. |Kiss from my forehead the furrows of care, Croas fund> patriotic fund an(1 

In helping to bring this about/ the .TJuit- : Smooth the few silver threads out of my hair; !the new war loan, it seems cruel to 
ed States must realize that it will be required :0ver my slumbers your loving watch keep— suggest that knitting could interfere
to make a supreme sacrifice. It will need not ! Rock me to sleep, mother—rock me to sleep. lin any way w)tb tbe success, which is 

, 1 , I A i. ■ lào esseqtial/of these appeals, but
only all of its physical and material resourc-, (while all knotting may not do so. a
es, but it must exemplify the very highest Backward, flow backward, O tide of the years! igreat deal time and money spent 
moral qualities at the same time. Discipline. * am 80 weary of toil and of tears— jin knittjng would' i>e better applied
self-restraint, courage and tenacity must" be Toil without recompense, tears all in vain—to them.

. shown if we' arq to rid the world of the plague Take them, and give me my childhood again! I And knitting is only a symbol. It 
which this philosophy has brought upon it, 1 kave grown weary of dust and decay, i represents all the other wasteful,
and enable civilized man to resume again Weary of flinging my soul-wealth away, 
his progress in the direction of humanity, | Weary of sowing for others to reap—

Its mare go, and the mare has to go fas
ter and farther than ever she did-be
fore. We are on the ve/ge of three 
great appeals for funds^tlie Rea

for local option some 
i weeks ago in the City] of Hull, Quebec.

------- -»■* /— „•
HUGH GUTHRIE’S QUESTION '

, “Laying down the- policies of the two 
political leaders, side by side, which do you 
think the kaiser would choose?”
This question was asked by Hugh Guthrie, 

M.F., at a Liberal meeting in Elora after the 
quondam Liberal had stated that Sir Robert 
Borden was the only man in Canada compet
ent to form a union government, and after he 
had attempted to defend his conduct in 
porting the C. N. R. purchase, the war-time 
elections bill and the closure. His attitude on 
compulsory military service was- not question-

i •
V,

entitled to first place among the humorous pa
pers of Canada, if not of America.

As we have remarked before, The Senti
nel is t largely the outcome and expression of 
Up Toronto environment.

Just now the momentous question that is 
bringing tiogtown" almost to the verge of civil 
war -is" this,— ,

“Shall the British Flag be used to decor
ate the manure carts of Toronto’s street-

..

1 5

X

cleaning department?”
Instead of quietly sitting down and dis

cussing this awful problem in a business-like 
way, the people of Toronto go at it in much 

-• the same manner as The Sentinel would do, 
that is by a series of hysterical screeches. The j ed. 
loudest. screech er wins. There have been"
mobs, street fights, and riots, indignation 
meetings, hurry-up calls for the council and 
the police, two-column, double-leaded, leading 
editorials in The Evening- Telegram, fiery

useless, expensive practices that 
salve the consciences of people who 
>affect to think that they are helping

respéct for treaty obligations and interna- ! Rock me to slêep, mother—rock me to sleep to win the war or doing patriotic 
tional decency. j -■ :>{, service, but they are only occupied

Prof. Farnam reached this conclusion Tired of the hollow, the base, the untrue, 7Uh amlable excuses for doing noth"
Assuming that the kaiser had any opinion from an intimate nowledge of the German peo- Mother, G mother, my peart calls for you. than aothm8

wnatsoever on the C.N,R. bill and. the other pie, among whom he spent some years in study Many a summer the grass has grown green, |thing serviceable w” ha^e no minn
acts mentioned, a somewhat far-fetched as- and travel. He draws attention to the extreme Besomed and faded our faces between; to condemn knitting indiscriminate-
sumption since he has, to himT more import- modernism of German efficiency and ruthless- ^e*-> with strong yearning and passionate pain, *y. but those who knit should be can-
ant questions over which to worry—it is prob- ness, pointing out that in 1865, when he attend- 1 tonight for your presence again. jfui to. determine that thëre is nothing

/ resplooshung by dozens of fire-eating lodges, able that he would be delighted to see the Ca- ed a German school, the state of the empire Come fr°m the silence so long and so deep— ®lse useful that they might be
many columns of frenzied discussion in all six nadian government wasting millions of tha had no common government, no single mone- ;Rock me to sleep, mother—rock me to sleep. °ms' °r°nt0 °r d'
of the Toronto dailies, and Street Commis- nation’s money in purchasing railway stock tary standard or uniform system of weights ' ‘ -
sioner Wilson has been the near victim of a which it could have taken over at no Cost and measures. They werè by no means pro- 0ver my. heart in the days that are flown,

whatever. The money then goes into private gressive, and even as late as 18X6, the German No Iove like mother’s love ever has shone;
Alt.er which goes to provi that The Sen- pockets and is not nearly so readily available industrial exhibit at PhiladelphiaV Exposition No other worship abides and endures— 

tmel is .not more of a comedian than its To- for. war purposes. It has been said more than was merely ‘«cheap and nasty” as the people of Faithful, unselfish' and patierit. like yours; 
ronto environment would warrant. once that the country which had tlje last Germany themselves confessed. None like a mother can charm away pain

TheT Sentinel is probably within, the $100,000,000 to spend would win the war. The present fiendish ruthlessness was not From th,e sick soul and the world-weary brain, 
truth whçn it says The Ontario was the first From Wilhelm s viewpoint it is eminently un- in evidence in the war against France in* 1870, Slumber’s soft calms o’er my heavy lids creep,
newspaper to expose the Popish plot mention- desirable that Canada or Britain should be says Dr. Farnam, as in his travels in 1871 Bock: me to sleep, mother—rock me to sleep,
ed in the-, extract above. . ' ■ that country, therefore' he would be strongly through portions of that land occupied by the

We., would inform The Sentinel that it is in favor of Canada s handing over her cash to, Germans he heard no complaints of atrocities. Fome, leLyour brown hair, just lighted with
individuals, since the kaiser has learned thit ] All this goes to show that the brutality &°ld,
it is not easy to get-such money back for nà-]shown by the Huns since 1914 has been devel- Fal1 on y°ur shoulders again as of old; 
tional use. ' oped in large measure since Wilhelm came to Let 11 dr°P over my forehead to-night,

-As for the war-time elections act and the]the throne. He has had an evil influence on Shadin6 py faint eyes away from the light!
It would .lead to exposure and spoil the closure, are they not just the autocratic meas-|the nation,-perhaps not so much personally as For’ with its sunny-edged shadows 

8ame ^ ures which are as honey-to the kaiser’s palate? through the men with whom he surrounded Haply ™U1 thron ‘v
The Sentinel does not however, deny that If he hears of them, will he not chuckle aloud] himself and exalted. He can-never be allowed softly,

it heard the whispered stories of intended to think that one of the countries champion- to rule again, once the war is ended. " ’ "
massacres and-plots. They were passed and inS democracy in reality has become Prus- —^-----_L
repassed from one end of this provincè to the sianized to some extent? ' He flag'-reason to Germans will declare that submarines

' other a» The Ontario is in a position to prove, doubt that many of the aliens^n the Dominion going to win the war’for them but that
The Sentinel being the head of a live informa- have any sympathy for him or his cause. They not prove they believe it.'
tion bureau probably heard these yarns not have done little to prove it; in fact, he has 
once hut many dozens of times. But it now af- painful knowledge that their sons have vohln- 
fects complete ignorance and assumes to be- teered to fight against him in no negligible 
lieve they originated in The Ontario office, numbers. Théir vote held no promise for him 

We are not in a position to state where and, in addition, are not these

sup-
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■
■ , the first Headlight

Roman ‘holiday.
1

Nature of This Phosphorescent Light 
Still Vnknow to Science

E
• The first headlight was carried 

not by a locomotive but by a winged 
insect, the lantern fly.

Nobody knows just why the lan
tern fly carries, a lantern.^ Very 
likely It is for the purpose of noti
fying Insects of like species and op
posite sex of Its whereabouts.

if
not the custom of whisperers to placard their 
lies on board fénees or to give them publicity 
in the newspaper press. The ligt of full pub
licity is precisely what the whisperers do not 
want.

Bue the contrivance is wholly un
ique of Its kind. The front part of 
Ae lantern, fly’s head is extended 
in such ^ a way as to form a hollow, 
bulbous structure that,. in a "dead 
and dried specimen, has a paper
like consistency.

fc.J
ï I .... .. wfMfwpwwEWgwwwi ....T_____________ pgpiHH, . .■pell once more,

- whmh^are as honey-to the kaiser’s palate? through the men with whom he surrounded Haply throng the sweet visions of yore;
its bright billows sweep— When the Insect flies at night the 

Rock me to sleep, mother—rock me to sleep. , papery bulb 18 illumined By what?
Mother, dear mother, the years haye been long 'phoaphorescent ,lgbt’ and the na 
Since I last listened your lullaby song; , 

does Sing, then, and unto my soul it shall
; Womanhood’s years have been only a dream.

Clasped to your heart in a loving embrace

r“o“8"16d “ttle W11,y "*» •“

Sii Nobody can say, except that it is a?
..1

ture of that is a puzzle to science.

At theamrual meeting of the In
ternational Joint Commission an oi 
der of approval' was signed In tin 
case of the application of the' Intai 
national Lumber Company for

are
seem

’ Gen. von Deimling is blamed for the fail

proval of their plans for booms and 
l me to Sleep. sorting gaps- in the Rainy river at 

Elizabeth Akers Allen. International Falls,
i men who are.
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NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT! Mrs. Chas. Hetherington and 
grandchildren of ^Tyonto, spent 
Thanksgiving in our neighborhood.

Mr. Reuben Walt left on Monday 
for Trenton, where he intends work-

ZION 1 state socialism faster than "any agi
tator ever dared to dream, 

j There is a point in trade where 
it becomes worth while for the pro
ducer to strive for profit and the j. 

; consumer to pay for value received. 
_HJ In days of honest commerce before 
the-'^16 multiplication of the bogus mid

dleman, the corporation sharehold-

4
‘The rain which we,had recently, 

was much appreciated by the far
mers.

Miss M. Moon of CampbeUford, is 
spending her Thanksgiving holidays 
at home. _ .• ... ?
. Miss Helen, Ross has "been spend
ing a few days with her cousin, Miss 
Neva Sills. / ■

A number from here attended the Justice may be blind, but only in 
Evangelistic Services at Plainfield on one eye when there is money In 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carter and son,' Sunday evening. [sight. The release of Tom Kelly ,
Lome, were visitors at the home' df Mrs. Phillips from the third of the grafting Winnipeg contractor,

Thurlo,W, has been speeding a few1 proves that it is as hard to keep a 
days at Mr. Myron Hawley’s^ '.man of wealth in prison as it is for

Mr. Albert Paraday has purchased | a camel" to pass through the
la needle.

If Opinions Jrom Our Contemporaries 1< & Jtog.
| .Mr. and Mrs. Mack SJcCrodan and 
daughter, Marguerite, also Mrs. 

i Mars of Toronto, were the guests of 
•Mr. and Mrs'. J. Gowsell, Jr„ fdr

MOIRA at Madoc visiting his father.
■Mr and Mrs. Frank Shorey spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mays of 
the third line.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Toronto, 
spent a few days at Mr. W. Fitzgib- Th?nksgiving returning home on

Tuesday. •■ , ;

STRAINS CONFIDENCE IN 
JUSTICE

In place of, the regular service 
last night the W. M. S. Society of 
this place celebrated their Silver 

universary.. The service. through- 
. at was very impressive. Quite a 
number from neighboring districts 
being preesnt. -

Mrs. Mi Hudgins and Miss Helen 
also Miss May Herity of Toronto, 
are spending their Thanksgiving 
holidays at the home of Mrs, J. L. 
Foster.

of companion influence- that
Ted. CThaT'r^VtDhTpulpSit Hng ewr WUh watered stock this point 

with 1 the denunciations of vlceL^, read^ arr-e-I at by honest 
Private schools and no schools at'!™ ^ C°"P°ratlon methods
all. No regulation and nothing but “!L*^’d for Proflts surpasses utr
regulation. When the time comes if y the leg,ltimate gain arislB8

__. , „ . . • ■ from economic methods oftor the people of Canada to dwell up
on matters such as were

'

bon's.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter alsoRev. C. S. Reddick visited ■ his 

father, Mr. S. Reddick this week.
Mr. and Mrs. 6. Reddick and Miss 

Rosb spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Clapp in the second.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of the thir^, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Fitzgibbon’s. 

Mr. and Mrs:' Ed. Ried spent Sun-

manage-
d ‘ ed ment and operation, and encroaches'*

ï sr srr. ?original sources, and all children ■& 8tat® gnomic t dependence 
must be given the chance to learn, “ rm"°US t0 the *tate as well

a half years’ sentence. Though it to learn intelligently. In the_ schools j38 — , ,
Mr. and. Mrs. Myron, Hawley at- was said by his friends that he was,lies the hope of the future, and fori. . anna sa^s he cannot

tended the twenty-fifth anniversary dangerously ill, there are those who that reason let it be hoped the i’n r ®te w e law of supply and 
of the W. M. S. at Moira. Isay that' Kelly is not, and never has 8reat profession of teaching soon be-.,™ ” " ® lgnores tHls fallacious

Mrs. Ray of Belleville is visiting! been sick. He was never treated as Sins to assume its proper function ! .°,r 0 6 corPora«on control,
la convict, never numbered and neverland to be given its proper valuation 1 \ 18 e lrs,t t0 nter£ere with

Mr. Earle Spencer Is on the sick placed in uniform. by the people.—London Advertiser. | 6 no^ma operations of supply and
list with measles.. The finding of the commission ---------- Remand There is such a thing, as

ïhat Kelley owed the province $1,- FISH WON’T BITE ,a egitimate profit and it is .in the
381,008, money stolen during the — tb± "Z Ha”na,™ak6s
construction of the parliament build- 0n the question of “eat more y ® rses 6 iHegitimate
ings, and the . fact that his convie- »«h” the1 Belleville ‘Ontario’ wisely the corporations exact.

suggests the use of more fish from'11 iS no wonder that he is taunted
with haying this very object in view.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rose on Sunday.
Miss Gladys Stewart spent the 

week-end in Trenton, with her sis
ter- Miss Nettiç Stewart.

Sunday being Rally Day in the 
Methodist Sunday School there whs 
a large attendance. . {

Miss Flossie Rose returned home 
______  . -r on Sunday from Mountain View,

. .Silo filling is the order of the day where she has been staying with her
aunt.

and

eye ot
a new Chevrolet car. ’

Mr. Bateman and family and Mr. 
Webb’s of Springbrook, spent Sun
day at Mr. Robt. Reid’s.

• Kelly is out of the penitentiary af
ter serving nine months of a two and

\ Mrs. Ethel Herity and Miss Marie 
of Belleville, are the guests of Mr . : day at Mr. M. Lidster’s. 
and Mrs. Frsink Herity. ' c -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Salisbury and 
family of Halloway, spent Sunday at 

V the home ot* Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Salisbury..

Miss Tillie Wright of Halloway, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs.. F. Haight.

BIG ISLAND

in this vicinity.
her sister, Mrs. Windsor Dafoe.The sewing circle met at Mrs. W. I Gu'te a number from here attend- 

Peck’s on Thursday and a fine lot jed Bancroft Pair on'Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Connor of of sewing was done. Next meeting Mrs- Hagerman was the guest of 

Tweed, are spending- Thanksgiving at will be held at Mrs. T. Carr’s. I Mrs. Will Gowsell over Thanksgiv-
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. k "Miss Violet Allison and her father

spent Wednesday -at F. Spafford’s.

!

V

MELVILLE.| Our School Fair is to be on Wed
nesday, Opt-. 10th. We hope to see 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Merrill WrightZ of a good cr°wd and that it will he a 
Belleville, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wright,

Sergt.-Inst. W. H. Reid of Barrie-

Salisbury.
Miss Melissa Brown of Shannon-1 Bethel. Let’s give thanks: . ,

A , tion cost an additional $30,000, has2 fTrÏetowh" 1^r°anhe treeS’‘™ad6 “* -, his re-

Jnst for the dreams of a .«mmer th^^poWertTinSresï hat the expression, fish to bum, in the

j been exerting weighty influence at ®a3* o£ Quinte, Moira river aild .the 
^ Ottawa for many months to obtain inland lakes in this district 

Just for the joys of a harvest home, Kelly’s release, and it was said that would it not be advisable to elimi- 
Wlth its fruit all rosy and ripe, jthe premier personally-had to inter- nate the prohibitive measures now 
Just for the joy of a duty done, vene to prevent the success of the in existence forbidding the catching 
And the gleam of our own firelight. ' intrigue. Just how he obtained his ot t,sh othèr than by hook and line.

—The Globe ; release is a mystery. ,0ur back lakes are overflowing with
I It was not known that Kelly was salmon and under present conditions 

Miss Fiorence Eaton of Calgary, at liberty until one of his neighbors we think it would be in keeping 
is vis mg friends here after an ab- saw him from the window of his with the times to permit of some 
sence of four years., En route from palatial residence In Winnipeg. on|means of getting a supply; with, of 

a gary, s e visited friends In Oma- enquiry by newspapers at the peni- course, a penalty to those who abuse 
3 an oc 08ter' . ’ " ' tentlary no Information was obtain-jtbe privilege. We understand that

M,r. and Mrsi Elgin Gorsllne, able With the 'dismissal of the a license cannot be given for netting 
^ m6 Vr. 6’ W6re the EUests of Mr' cases against the three former mini- tlsh in inland waters. Could not 

an rs" arley oû Sunday- sters this closes the scandal which thts particular act be altered in such
DM.» Red CrOSS 50Ciety sent,cost Manitoba some two million doi-;a way that by paying a reasonable 

el eville for overseas shipment iars and overthrew the Rotilin gov-! license nets, could be used and in 
9 sheets, 27 pillow 

cases, 18 towe'ls, 4 suits pyjamas, 1

ville, spent last week visiting her 
friend, Miss G. Spence.

Mrs. Hamm of Gilmore, is spend
ing'a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. J. Emerson.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the fair at Tweed on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin of Belle
ville, took dinner at the home of Mr. less operator, 
and Mrs. C. Ketcheson on Thursday.

Mr. H. Welsh is home for Thanks
giving.

local waters. Quite right Br’er J
Herity, there is, if you will excuse fa“d W aCt, 6 the C°rporations

rather than for the people.
The fixing of prices would be tit 

such a rate as would afford the pro
ducer a legitimate stimulus for his

success.
Mrs. T. Watt took dinner on Sun

day with Mrs. Chas. Hetherington.
Mr. George Vanallen of Trenton, 

called on his mother and sisters on 
Sunday. ,

Miss Rosetta Denyes took dinner 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Robt. 
Coulson.

that’s gone,
Just for the gracious Fall.field camp, Kingston, was' a guest 

at Mr. Geo. Barrager’s -on Thursday, 
before leaving for Halifax, where he 
intends joining the Navy as a wire-

and

energies, and yet would hot deprivte 
the consumer of the possibility of 
patronizing the producer.

The corporation steps in, however, 
and declares that no producer can J 
deal with a consumer. The produc
er must deal with the -acorporated 
middleman an4 with all his bogiiS 
workers, whose labor consists In 
drawing dividends. The' result is 
that the producer gets Inadequate 
payment from the middleman corpo
ration, w-hich turns round and sells 
Its cheaply purchased goods at out
rageous prices to the consumer.

1Very sorry to report Mrs. W. B. 
Çalisbçry and Mrs. L. Williams on 
the sick list.

Mrs. E. Irvine and son John, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bennett at Madoc Jet.Mr. and Mrs. McFarlane also Miss Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gpodmurphy 

Lake of Foxhoro, were guests of Mr. and Percy Allison spent Sunday at 
and Mrs. B. Morton dn Sunday. Mrs. H. N. Moran’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Sills of Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kerr are visit- 
were guests of Mr. -and Mrs. B. <C. ing friends at Port Hope.
Salisbury on Sunday. Mrs. Sherman Mills visited her sis

ter, Mrs. McCreadÿ at Belleville, 
last week.

VICTORIA

Sunday School Rally was wéll at
tended on Sunday. No service next 
Sunday. :

All report a splendid time at Rob- 
lln’s Mills Fair.

Mrs. Taylor and children and Mrs. 
Maybee of Brighton, visited at Mr. 
S.- Fox’s over Sunday.

Miss Carrie White visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Will Bush over the Week
end. ,

—■*-—». »—-
FRANHFORD

Miss Jennie Goodmurphÿ of Hii-May Bates left on the Thurs
day train for her work* as deaconess her’ was a euest^ recently at Mr. H. 
in St. Johns, New Found land. > | GoodmurPby’s.

Mrs. G. E. Sine returned home1 Mr' A' Moran spent Saturday at
Belleville.

Miss
the following: Co-operative dealing is the only 

remedy unless the government inter
feres and brings

ernmettt Sir Rodmond Roblin has1 this way place fish on the market 
Opened an automobile agency In at a reasonable price that would 

c eese c ot suit, 80 month wipes, Winnipeg and George Caldwell and never reach the consumer under the 
pairs sox, p-nd 4 rolls of cotton for Jameg Howden, the other two mem- existing laws. Probably our repre- 

hospitai use. berg

the corporations 
down to a reasonable basis of deal
ing both with producer

from Lakefield on Thudsday where, 
she has been for a number qf days, I Mr' J' B' Kerr ot Belleville, spent
at the sick-bed of her slster'-in-law!:Sunday and Monday with Sydney

* j Kerr.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Semple

and con-i 
sumer. The government will not do* 
this till the people show that they 
understand tbp situation and refuse - 
to be fleeced or to support a govern
ment which is willing that they 
should be fleeced. There is a price 
that represents a mutual advantage- 
to both producer and consumer, but 
the corporations have entirely lost 
sight of this fact.—Toronto World, 
(Con,)

_ ----- of his cabinet who stood trial tentatives would take this matter up
iss Lydia Weeks will leave this witb bim> bave returned to the prae-'if sufficient influence was brought 

FLm, F Wat^rtown’ NjY-’ where tlce of law in their home towns,1*0 bear on .the subject. “Eat more 
S-! • 1 remain some tlme wlth her Brandon and Neepawa. Kelly was;fish” Is the Food Controller’s advice, 
sister, Mrs. F. Tooke, who Is suffer- the only man out of the number'We answer: We will If we get the 
mg^from a fractured hip. [charged with crimes in connection chance, but" the Blame things won’t
_. 188 Ags e Klrk’ Trenton- ®Pent with the scandal' who ever spent an bite.-rTweed Advocate.
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Leavens.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. Pulvèr and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Clapp spent Sun
day at Mr. H. Pulver’s.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lambert of Pic-.
Lome

Mrs. Alf. Weibourne. .'4
Mr. G. E. Sine took his father to 

Kingston on Wednesday and left him parin.g t0 leave the island, 
there. He is being treated for his 8orry to lose them.

j Our cheese-maker won first prise 
publiclon his cheese at Demorestville Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peck and 
daughter, Helen, visited Capt. and 
Mrs, E*. Black on Sunday. ’

are pre- 
We are

ton, spent Monday at Mr. 
Brickman’s. - \ -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bush 
Thanksgiving at the latter’s "parents, 
Mr. B. M. White.

Miss Vera Brickman is spending 
(a few weeks at her home here after 
graduating at the Ontario Business

rheumatism.
Miss Watt, one of our

school teachers, left on Saturday for 
her home ih Peterboro, where she 
Hill spend Thanksgiving.

The W. A. of Trinity church held 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Wm. "Gallagher on Thurs
day afternoon. They also quilted a

■ ' , - - .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pyear ef Glen

Ross, spent Sunday in town -d^h Mr. 
and.Mrs. Harry Potter.

Service was held in Trinity church 
Sunday at 11. a.m., by Hçv. B. 

F. Byers. "

ihour in prison.
Mr and firs F « ’.I He W0Hld have been tbere ?«*- i CLJI'FORD SIFTON’S ( ONVER-

Mrs. Jae. Morton on Sunday.
Our. teacher, Miss L. Mulholland, ------- -

entertained during the Thanksgiv- THE PROBLEM OF THE BOYS V16 Conscription Bill, a. rumor credit
ing holidays, her sister, Miss A. Mul- ------ ■— to high authority was. current to
holland of Corbyville. The son of a certain rich mhn was ,be effect that Clifford Sifton had

Mrs. B. Stewart, Belleville, is ill'to the garden of his father. The been seeking to re-enter the Liberal ™ .
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Frank'b°N was tost budding into that Party as an anti-cpbscriptipnist, on' /,o]5.0r|eSl °, the Potato harvest 
Zufelt. N stage between babyhood and adoies- telms -wliicb would have made him , , . ra ®d n reP°rts to the xef-

Misg Elva Lochlin, B.A., Napanee, cence which might best be called In- the de facto, if not the de jure lead-: 0nta.. * e northern Portions of 
spent Thanksgiving holidays under terrogative. He was a human ques- er- and that his proposals had been1.° °°un N potatoes have to be.

declined. When he was later dis-1?arn^0ver wltb a haniispike owing 
covered bearing a marshal’s baton|t0 6lr great weigbt’ For the 
on the.other side, is was assumed by 1^™®, r<8°" ,tke potatoes on R- *- 
those who Jieard the rumor and be-1? ™^S. ® dS at Wbltby .#have to 
lieved it, that his zeal for conscrlp-^ J' !? °™ ‘he soiI witb a d®r-
ttpn was feigned or that he was «ck.—Toronto Telegram. _ , J

more nitived by a restless political 
ambition.

spent i

SION

SIXTH LINE SIDNEY Shortly after the introduction df
SURELY THIS MUST BE SOME 

WHAT EXAGGERATED
Miss Myrtle Bell is spending a College, Belleville, 

few days at Mrs. Geo. Clement’s on Mrs- K Burns is visiting 
the Bth line.

her sis
ter in Toronto during Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lambert spent 
Saturday evening at Mr: Lome Briejs 
man’s and also visited at Mr, B. L, 
Redner’s on Sunday, 
by' Mr. and Mrs.
Audra.

quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosley of Trenton, 
were guests at Mr. Chas. Scott’s on 
Sunday.

Miss Grace ( Sine attended Tweed 
Fair on Friday.

Mr. H. Shorey of Wallbridge, visit
ed at Mr. Morley Scott’s on - Sunday.

Miss Bessie Playter of Trenton, 
visited friends here on Thursday last

Mrs. J. Dafoe of Trenton, is spend
ing a few days with relatives here.

Mr. Wm- Rose and ' family spent 
Wednesday last in Madoc.

'M
a

accompanied 
Brickman and

on

the parental roof. tion mark. He wSnted to find out 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Breeze, Col-'things, things apart from parlors 

lingwood, have been visiting their and libraries, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Breeze m_uch governess-ed and supervised 
and other friends in the county. little boy. It was a mistake that he 

Miss B. M. Hubbs, nursing sister was *n the garden talking to the 
oh "overseas service, who is enjoying gardener.
,a brief holiday at the home of her “Let me have your shovel?’’ he 
parents, Mr. and Mi*. L. P. Hubbs, asl(ed the gardeney.
HUUer, called on Mrs. W. H. Ander- “Sure fl will, laddie, but that’s a. 
son and other Melville friends on spade and not a shovel,” said the 
Saturday. Miss Hubbs is . looking gardener. And then the gardener 
forward with pleasure to resuming weat on to explain the difference, 
her duties soon in snnny France. And the boy* asked other questions, 

A large number from Melville at- and the gardener found rich com- 
tetided Ameliasburg Fair at Roblin’s ,fort in opening up the mysteries of 
Mills on 'Saturday.

The harvest home

l^ass was held in St. Francis 
church at 11 a.m*, on Sunday by 
Rev, Father O’Reilly.

Our canning factory Is. still 
ning corn and pumpkins,, which are 
shipped in car lots from other places.

MtssAda Munn of Belleville, spent 
Sunday and Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Munn in town.

Miss Verna Smith ot Campbell- 
ord, spent the Thanksgiving holi

day under the parental
Mr% Albert Law es of Frankford, 

received from her husband, 
to Lawes, S.By two German postal 
cards which he got from a German 
prisoner in France. ,

Mrs. Gilbert

(Mr. anti Mrs. Mac Allan of Madoc, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peck took 
tea at Mr. Norman Weese’s on 
urday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Glenn of Belle
ville and Mrs. Fife and children of 
Peterboro, spent Sunday' at Mr. H. 
Sager’s. > ;

But hf> Vas a very
Sat-run-- '

1

To Winter 
in Brockville

The rumor in question 
and the Inferences- drawn from Mr. 
Sifton’s conduct are now materially 
corroborated by Messrs.
Charlton,- and.Tobin? these gentle
men, who are members of Parlia
ment, say that Sifton approved of 
the Old Man’s course and proposed 
to have a leading journalist, to wit, 
Mr. Dafoe of his Winnipeg Free 
Press, receive from one of tflem apd

Apple picking is the order , of the 
day around here.

BURR’S

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bennett of Tren
ton, are visiting her sister, Mrs. «
Hough. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. John Tice dined with The recent shower have been very 
their daughter, Mfs. Walter Nelson acceptable as it enables the farmers 
m Sunday. to get on with their fall ploughing,

of Belleville, spent - Mr. Clarence ,Hough spent Sun- ’ Mr. and Mrs, E. P. Cox of Conse- 
htnday with Mr. ahd Mrs. D. R. [day at his home here. con and Jdrs. Ç. Ryan of Niles Cor-

6 c eson- I Misses Morton and Fullerton are tiers, motored ' to Picton on Friday
Rev. Mr. Archer of Brighton, held |conducting evangelistic services at of last week, 

the services in the Methodist church Allieonville Orange Hall, 
on Sunday both morning and even- Quite a number from attended the

at Roblin’s Mills and enjoyed

Neely,

roof. ' , r-
NILES CORNERS ’ Three Hundred Soldiers of Forest

ers’ Corps Have Arrived.
«Pte. A.

nature and the workaday world to 
the little cross-examiner. Just then 
his mother came to the door. “Come

Brockville, Oct. 10.—A detach
ment of three hundred soldiers of 

publish an interview promoting the,the Forestry Corps from Camp 
Old Man’s cause. He denies the j Borden have reached Brockville 
statements made, but the weight of!to go intq winter quarters at the 
evidence is against him. How he'fair grounds. This Is to be made a 
suddenly turned and stole . like a .base for this class of soldiers, the' 
night rider through Ontario and the average population of which is ex- 
West provoking Liberal mutiny andjpected to be maintained to at least 
organizing its forces is widely one thousand, the first'reinforce- 
known and cannot (aR ere long to ments are coming from RoCkllffo 
be publicly disclosed in all its de- Camp, 
tails.—Toronto Weekly Sun. (Ind.)

supper on the 
a success in 

conditions be-
evening of Oct. 4th was 
everywak. Weather 
ing- most favorable,

on to your lesson this minute,” she 
called. And the boy went #ingide.
And the door closed. And the gov- 

excel- erness took him In hand. The pro- 
ren of Rose Hall, visited relatives at Ient program was enjoyed, with the ce8S of making the natural product 
the corners on Sunday. |Hasten- Rev. H./H. Mutton, in the of God into a first-class prig

Quite a number from here attend- ckair. Addresses were delivered by under way. again, 
ed the school fair at Hllller on Mon- MIss Morton, Toronto and Rev C. went on with his work.
•toy- ' ■_;; Gall. Roblin’s Mills. Plano selee-

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb. Way of Con- tions by Miss Fullerton were enthusi- Tbe Pther boy ^iowa the street
secon, have the deepest sympathy of astically applauded and encored. waa hanging around a barn where
the people in the loss of their son, Miss^W. Pearce, Belleville, and ’Miss ide,ivery b°y8 congregated. He was THE POINT OF MUTUAL
Percy who had laid down hi» life Gall. Roblin’s Mills, were soloists !tbe 8ame age a8 the protected hoy. ' ADVANTAGE No church service was'held here
tor King ami Country. jand Miss Farrell, Albert College, The °.tber was smoking at the ’ ---------- on Sunday last owing to the church

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May of. Little was heard to several readings to the butt of a cigarette, and he had mas! Hon. Mr. Hanna is still intent up-1 undergoing a general repair bv
Kingston, spent a recent Sunday Un- deHsht of all. The sinking of the tered the difficulties of the “inhaie.” on maintaining the fiction that food:Messrs, j. Bryant and A Gaugh of
der the parental roof- .National Anthem brought a delight- The alr was fiUed wlth the coarse- prices cannot be controlled, He is Foxhoro

Mias Mary Reid of Melville, ;£u' Evening to a close. Proceeds $86. ness tbat soon tbrrodes and hardens not apparently frank enough ta ad-1 Quite a number of the W M S 
ap@t lMt week with her sister, Mrs. Mr. W. H. Anderson made a busl- the fil,er fibres. A sister came to mit the falacy upon which the con- ladies attended the convention held 

m, I ,®' ** „ |ne* trlp to Belleville on Tuesday. tell this second boy to come home tention rests! and the “law of supply In Cannifton on Wednesday last
Mr. and Mrs. R, Dolan of Amelias-1 The early risers in this locality, 84,3 do s”™8 bone8t chore8 around and demand” is worked to death to Mr. J. Lowery and Mr E Lowers 

burg were recent callers on Mr. and were attracted about 4.30 a.m., by bIs mother’s house. But this boy enable the profiteers to fleece the'spent a day last week at Lakefield 
! C kyan and others at the Cor- a blaze in the south-eastern sky, “ducked” behind the side of a stall, people. The fact is that we are haV-jwith their sister, Mrs A Welbonrne 
Iler8' J , whlcb Proved to be a devastating and^tbe otber lads grinned and told tog prices controlled in every direc- who is seriously ill , '
an”rMand ”rMHaxr,y Dat0e and 8011 af ln Wellington where the Hotel the slster they had not seen him. tion. The corporations, trusts and Mr. W. Hough from the western
and ^Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dafoe mo- Alexandria and J. E. Clarke’s beau- --- combines control them for the worse zone is visiting his parents here
°red ° aBelleviUe on Sundaytef last «fui brick residence were destroyed Neither of these boys had much in a skyward flight; the govern-i Mr. J. C.,Dafoe ànd Mil NelUe

week an<l spent the day with rela- bY the devouring element. of a chance to urne through clean” ments and their officials in some in- Dafoe spent Sunday with friends to
tlV08' , A number «"O® Melville attended Md ao*0M who belleves the boy is stances have seen the necessity of Foxhoro

Mrs. B. Ellis and Mrs. H. Dafoe the evangelistic services, conducted not father of the -“a11 need only haling down the soaring kites i Mrs. Lott from Sidney is visiti™ 
spent a recent afternoon with Mrs. bY Miss Morton 'at Allisonvflle, on tu™ his thoughts inwardly. The Wheat has beea teed at $2.21. The her daughter Mrs W Cadman 
Ry^h whi Is ill. Sunday morning and evening. one petted, guarded, restrained, price of coal has been fired The ‘ > Mr and îw™ h t “Mr and Mrs. Arthur Green and _ - *51-1= «ttie creature, and the other Ipermak^s h^ beet so rampai *£**%£* ^ ^

son of Salmon Point and Mr. and Tup Dominion na w doomed to a life of misunder- ly outrageous that the United States Tweed Fair
, Mrs. Stanley McConnell of West'-, 1 Bank has appoint- standing and being misunderstood, has about decided not onlv tn i Mr and Mrs <j

Lake, motored to Nile.s Corners on ! ^'‘ta^w manager of the Whit- Too much liberty and not enough troE prtees but to tie Kettey spent »
most,Sunday and spent the day with Mr. year/tccountem0"fiVe!liberty 9umB up' Tbo one bursts whole plant involved in paper mJl e“dS ,n Tweed'

H Mrs. c. Ryan. , ^ * ** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^U^ . The Reed -The
lis inclined with such great pressure'ing the governments of the world to the îteSneWIL

large crowd
was In attendance. ‘After thé chick- 

Mr. and Mrsl McCartney and child- en-pie ^supper was served, an

ing. His discourses were much 
predated by those who heard them, the day. 
The annual Thankoffering was taken 
at the close of each service.

/fairap- was
The gardener

i The farmers were busy drawing 
i their pumpkins to the factories last 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Benedict and Mr. I week.
and Mrs. Geo. Patrick motored to; Keep in mind the Hallowe’en

Social at Crofton- Hall, Oct.

BREEZY ITEMS FROM THE HILL

m
Wallbridge Sunday afternoon, HALLOWAYand
spent the,evening with Mrs^Sine and 
her son, James.

31st.

A
Mr. Jas. Sharpe and daughter left 

on Tuesday for their home In Os
wego.

'jSWho said The Hill was frozen up? 
i I guess nht.

Friday ! Mr. Lane’s1 threshing outfit is bffs- 
Montreal after,ily engaged in onr vicinity. The 

spending some time with her son grain isx turning ont splendidly, 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. | Mr. "and Mrs. O. . Reddick 
MU1®r. Sunday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnson gave! Mr. Ernest Fitzgibbon took in the 
a reception to their e|>n and his"(fair at Bancroft on Friday, 
bride on their return home 
day evening. V 

--- :----—•
FOUÏTTH CON. SIDNEY

NMrs. W. S. Miller left on 
for' her home in

spent

on Mon- ! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitzgibbon ot 
Trenton, motored to The Hill on Sun
day last and spent tbe day with the 
former’s parents. - 

JHr. and Mrs._ Earl Williams motor 
Filling silos and threshing has ed frpm Toronto and are the guests 

been the order of the day. iof Mr. Fitzgibbon’s
Mr. and Mrs. M. Shorey spent a | Wedding. Bells are ringing in the 

few days at Mr. M. Foster’s, at North distance, 
pojrt recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bell and Miss Ef- 
fle Bell spent-last Sunday week with 

Vkiends at Plainfield.

vi

z ; MGarrison attended
FOXBORO j.*-

^Lf-'ïïæ:   I The recent rains have
Mr, Tom Cassidy spent a few days welcome In our district. ■
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tor everything. It 
B there is a time 
0. virtue may be- 
|e opinion-of The 
l Americ the time 
[pect to knitting. 
)ni-official intiina- 

efleet in Great t 
has dated so far 

he glittering 
' .the great Cana- 
e. Wool at $3 
rds is being 
which can be had 
r rate. It is true 
lx may be better, 
impress of much 

^ that they often 
ir the feelings"or 
no other channel 

But ôvèr 
in a y .require this J 

jltitudes who are, * 
littered, wasting 
;y in knitting, 
latriotism,” „ says- 
, “there -pTobably 
erica today com- - 
k of knitting.’; 
jssible in. now be
lie nation ih this 
Y of eases. If' the" 

would “utilize" 
time in solving-., 
b in economics 
erica tré'tnehdous- 
yiew of our New!

ana

mu-

ana.

v ••■
£ Canada has yet 
[rave character or. " 
I the war has im-.

►

chief of these. r 
peace,, fam-"

It possibility,”^, 
rcity of • money, 
her problem,great- - 
an famine, merely 
as always seemen 
rd times have oc-

ar or

b of the war, due 
nd fightings with- 
s possibility. We 
year, and there are 
tguine that it will 
mas as they were 

i of year in 1914. 
four more years or 
that requires hara ' 
pry unit in the - '

have to be main- 
rved. Our credit 
ed. Our industries
ed to such produt- ' 
dll supply us with 
t be done' without, - 
3 labor or material- 
1 - ■h.
I affect the supply 
is what makes' the 
bare has to .go faa- 
in ever she did be- 
khe verge of three ■ 

funds—the Rea 
patriotic fund ana 

It seems cruel to 
Ing could interfere 
le success, which is 
pese appeals, * but 
l may not• do so. a 
î and money spent 

be better applied

*

only a symbol. It 
p other wasteful, 
e practices . that 
ices of people who 
pt they are helping 
or doing patriotic 
are only occupied 

ses for doing noth- 
prse than nothing", 
be engaged in some 

We have no mind 
ling indiscriminate- 
knit should be care^ 
pat there is nothing 
[that they might be 
IVorld.

headlight

losphorescent Eight 
w to Science

Blight was carried 
ve but by a winged 
rn fly.

just why the lan- 
a lantern. Very 

he purpose of noti- 
ike species and op- 
whereabouts.
Vance is wholly nn- 

The front part of 
head is extended 

l to form a hollow, 
e that,. in a dead 
nen, has a paper-

bt flies at night the 
umined.'' By what?. 

! except that it is a 
.light, and the na- 
i puzzle to science.

meeting of the Tn- 
Commission an or- . 
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I'M?, z ;-.r. XMAS CHEER '™^rrr‘nt°'»ed when he Is town away of hi. U,,LLU ' forceful, fearless pretoer. and «

own Inst and enticed. Then whenl CftO THE DO VO ardent temperance worker—a man
Inst bath conceived, it bringethJ | IIf| | ||L MM | M of the strictest integrity, the firmest
forth sin; and sin, when it 1. finish-! _______ faith, asd with the courage of his
*1, bringeth fort* death." This la'geg cross Two Hnndmi conviction, one of God’s noblemen,
the case in a nutshell. Np personal pl#<. Wll„. - He will be greatly missed In this city
devant that. «esoniwnw» ; The funeral services Will be'held Has Not Had An Hoar’s Sickness Sinew

^ on Monday next at 1.16 p.m. In the] Taking -rauïr-A-TIVES”.
The Belleville branch of the Red Tabernacle Church, under the di- 

Cross Society is looking after Xms rection ot Me pastor, Rev. 8. C. 
cheer for the local begs In England Moore, chairman of the Belleville ( 
or faraway France with the CansdS- district, after which interment wUl| 
an armies. Recently Miss Mary JTeo- te*e P,ac® at BM*Umore, Ont. 
mans made an appeal for donations * r* 1 M
throughout the city by means of the ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION 
penny bags had a considerable sum AIIEGED BY SISTER
was realized for the purchase of 
Christmas boxes for the overseas 
boys. There Is still an opportunity

masm
■

cutty with the assistance of a cane.
Handicaps like these would cause 
younger and less loyal women to 
claim exemption from all forms of 
patriotic work.

This in brief Is the fceord of Mrs.
Thompson’s defiance of obstacles 
and of services to her country,—She 
has knit moire than MB pairs of
socks for the soldiers. She hafi be- Editor Ontario;— , it was a serpent that argued Eve "
sides crocheted a great number of . Recently there have appeared in into partaking of the forbidden :4„
Utile ornamental bags tor various the columns ot The Ontario several frujt, not the devil ot popular be-
events which have been sold and the articles In reference to the Devil, nef. That the tempter was an an-
proceeds appUed to the Red Cross but In my opinion the writers ot the tmai Is abundantly evident from this;

The members ot the Board of Ed- Fuad. U , , said articles have left the matter in "Now the serpent was the meet
ucatton, Kingston, at a special meet- Mrs. Thdmpson is not able to a very unsettled condition. There- crafty of all the brutes on the earth 
tag held on Tuesday night, had a qualify for the vote under the new fore I trust you will be kind enough which the Lord God made, and the 
conference with Dr. Merchant, sup- Franchise Act but She can quality to give space In yonr valuable Jon»- serpent said to the woman" etc 
eriatendefit of technical education, for an honor roll of unselfish en- nal for what is here presented on (geptuagent version) There Is no 
relative to jme opening of day and deavor In a manner that has few the subject from a strictly Bible account of any separate agency 
night class* in that pity. No deft- equals In all the splendid record of basis, with the view of shedding trolling the serpent and that the 
nite action Iras takei^ at this meet- achievement by Canadian woman- more light on the Bible devil. animal was the responsible temnter
ing. but as «result of jhe, conference hood since the beginning of the war. That there Is a devil must he ad- is evident from the fact that God tor “y one wtoMa6 *° contrlbute to"
the membei| gained * g<Jod deal of -----------—------ milted by all believers of the sac- pronounced punishment on the ser- *tos sending.of gttte.
Information :whlch will be of great ||10 AÔTDfllIO TIDC red scriptures, for we read therein pent Individually Bamea of two hundred and Kingston, Oct. 11.—A big eeasat-

^asslstance to them In coming to s ill ASA I KIJ II A M|ir that “for this purpose was the Son The reasoning of the serpent fifty 80ld*®r8 have 6eea *®nth* to ton wee caused here this afternoon
decision. Mr. Marchant and the -Z-i. ■ ... .“L of God manifested that He might caused the womse to have a strong the Red tJto“ aml te[ eBdl of thaee when the announcement was made
trustees had a heart to heart talk AT QA QCD Mil I Q destroy the works of the devil”— desire (lust) for the forbidden fruit ■h“ been prepered a ***** containln8 that a writ had been Issued in the
M U1® various phases of the subject || | | tf| miLLO 1 John. 3:8; “that through death and the benefits resulting from the one book ot paper >af envelopes, supremo court in which the plaintiff
and as s result of the gathering ---------- He might destroy him that had the eating of It. Then came sin and one candle- mlrror’ or totmcco »°uch is Sister Mary Basil and the defend-

the exchange ot opinions, much Yesterday morning about 8 power of death, that is the devil"— death followed; and that sin has or knlfe’ one d*arette8’ one ants are Arichblshop Spratt, Mother
was derived. Dr. Merchant o-0,ock fire was discovered in the Heb. 2:14. Now the following ques- had the power * death ever since.1*01 of tobacco, one handkerchief. Frances Regie, the «stars of charity 

«taped over in the city on Wednea- Northumberland Paper & Electric tlons are In order: Is the devil, Paul, the apostle, speaks of the one game’ two pacMgés of gum, one ot the House of Providence; Dr.
made an inspection of the CoVs mU1g and before water could whom with his works Christ came Edenlc tempter as being a “serpent" peekege ot map*° “***’

Ptsssent equipment of the Board for obtained It had gained consider- to destroy, a personal supernatural who "beguiled Eve through Us sub- 
tsduilct! training, and will later sub abje headway. The blaze started In being, a fallen archangel, an immor- tillty”—IlCor li:3. The serpent 

a report to the BoardT relative to tbe 80uth part of the buildings tal spirit once In glory but expelled had the power of speech; so, like- 
equipment It will he necessary wbore waste paper was stored, and from heaven for rebellion and now wise, had Baalam'a ass, for a spec- 

tf secure, and the total dost of the burned véry steadily. The local fire using his god-like powers in oppos- tal purpose. >- 
establishment of these classes. Mr. brigade was on the scene a few min- ition to God? Popular theology 
Hatch, who had charge of the tech- tttes after the alarm sounded and says yes to all these questions. But 
pleat when it was taken up before, managed to keep the fire from If we honestly investigate the evi- 
wad present at the meeting and took spreading to the upper section of dence as furnished by the Bible, the 
part In the discussion. the building. The Peterboro fire de- answer will be a positive no.

At the outset of his address Dr. partinent were wired to send help It will be impossible in a news-,
Merchant stated, that the war had an(j they arrived before noon. Their paper article to go Into the subject

v been the means of bringing about help proved of great advantage and exhaustively on account of lack of
many changes in the system of ed- at tj,e time The News wept to press space, so the writer will accordtng- 
ucatlon. More attention was now be- yesterday afternoon the blaze was ly confine himself to presenting a 

, tng paid to the education of the ris- weu under control, few pointed passages of scripture (ver. 20).
■? ia* generations as the children were xt is as yet Impossible to estfmate with some pertinent remarks there- Ezekiel 28 contains an address 

looked upon as the resources of thettjje loss put it will run up to several on for serious consideration by the to the king of Tyre (not the devil), 
country. There was much talk In thousand dollars. We learn that reader. He had been In Eden. The preced-
ihe present day about conservation the l08s lg parually covered by in- From the above quotations it will ing chapter shows that the Inhabl-
and saving, and the human element surance. be seen that the death of Christ tants of Eden hqd considerable mer-
was involved in the basis for it. The Ia February of 19X6 the company destroys, the Bible devil. The dev- eantile intercourse with the city of

entire plant by fiée and u cannot, therefore, be an immortal Tyre at that time and no doubt the 
being. We also gather from this 
passage that he (the devil) has the 
power of death. Now let us see how 
this works out when compared with 
some other 'Bible statements. The
Bible devil has the power of death; of fire.” He was also on the holy 
so has sta—“the wages of sin is mountain of God. This was not far

distant as it was Mount1 Zion—Is- 
•‘Sin bringeth forth death”— aiah 3:3. There is not a word in 

James 1:15- “By man sin entered 
into the world and death by sin”—

' Rom. 6:12. Thus we see Ahat ain 
accomplishes Just what the devil
has the “power” of doing—has the,Babylon (Lucifer) is spoken of as 
power of death.

Now we shall see

NIGHT CUSSES 
fill BE OPENED

LETTERS TO 
THE UITOR THE BLESSING OF 

HEALTHY BOOT
thtofcer; »

X 4
for Hots And girls between

14 AND «S TEARS The Devil. ;

After They Leave the Pubtic School 
—Only Twenty Per Cent, of 
Children Enter High School»

i
!
I. Archbishop Spratt, Mother

and Other» Named as Bef- 
femdants in Sfmnaghwml Cam.

con-
1

Ï
Fi *,

P.
MR. MARRIOTT 

73 Leas Are., Ottawa, Ont, 
August 9th, 1915.

**I think It mjr duty to tefl yen wheb 
“Fruit-a-tives '*
Three yean age, I
Aewn and lined,and suffered very much 

one package :Daniel phela» and Police Constable from Liver mod Kidney Trouble,
ot mints and clove apples, two cho-'jotm Naylon. The claim ia made Having read of “ Froit-a-tives ”, X
colate bars, end package peanuts, !that in September, 1916, Constable thought I would try them. The result
one pair of socks, fruit cake and Naylon entered, the room of the pi- was surprising. During the 3) years
Christmas card. In addition two pre who; for 29 years has been tot, I have taken them regularly and
of seeks are being sent to each In- a 8l8tor of charity at me House of 
dividual. Back box weighs about 4 Pr0VldeBce at gt, Marys-on-the- 
pounds, the postage which is very ^ 0rphanage, ^ that- ft8slsted 
heavy, being home by the society. by three giaterg. an attempt was 
Each box is strapped, and bears the made t0 aMuct her t0 the Pfwfbw 
name of the soldier. Is then wrap-jof Quebec. -Toronto World 
ped in heavy paper and then tied, re-1 
addressed, and stamped.

Mrs. (Col.) Lazier and her work
ers in the society, make it a labor of 
love, although It has entailed an 
Immense amount of detailed work.

This morning the headquarters in 
the West Robertson Block seemed a staff, 
very hive of industry. Parcels were ling, 
every where piled up neatly and 
ladies were busily engaged In get
ting tb£ boxes in shape for shipment.
Those for soldier in France will go 
direct, those for troops in England 
will be shipped ta target boxes in 
care of Miss Plummer who will dis
tribute them. The gifts are being 
sent out dsBy in relays through the 
post office.

has dfljJSr*». me. 
began ta heb run- iu

7

C,
method mm 
Beared using "Fruit-a-tives ”, and I 
know new what I haven’t known for 
agoedmaayy 
of * healthy body and dear thinking 
beam".

"s sidknezi since 1 corn-Lucifer (or day star—R. V.) is 
as being the 

i’ that
distinctly spoken 
king of Babylon 
made the earth to tremble, and 
"ruled the nations in anger," and 
“weakened the nations." But not
withstanding Mb glory and pomp 
he fell from the Babylonian heaven 
and at last was dishonored in death 
being refused the rites of burial

«»* the
that is, the blessing

r-
WALTER J. MARRIOTT.■a >

LINDSAY 60e.a box, g hr 12.56, trial sise, 25e. 
At dealers or seat postpaid on receipt 
ot price by Fruit-a-tlves limited,

B Mr. P. Conquergood spent the holi
day In Cannlftpn.

Miss Molly Motley, of the L. Ci T. 
spent Thanksgiving at Ster-

Otta

tmmrtaa
, s

J Misses Lulu and Marion Johnston 
of Toronto, were home for the' holi
day.

On Tuesday A.M., occurred the 
death of W. 8. Minns, at the resi
dence of his daughter, Mrs. Fred 

During the

Miss Marion Wray, of Uxbridge,
W™ehmZffrieLhd9s MMd^' Cora Troof°D’ 081

pburn will be pleased to hear that j P®8* twelve years, Mr. MBms has 
she is improving, but slowly. Been supervisor of the boys at the

Miss Daisy Hopkins, of the Hos- school for the Deaf, Belleville, Ont., 
pital for Sick Children, Toronto, and untll sbortly before the recent 
returned last evening' after three1 
weeks’ holidays with her parents; |
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hopkins, Cam-

great aim Was to make the best pos
sible use of every child, and for this 
reason his education must be looked 
after. The child must be developed 
«• as he would be able to develop 
his power for the good of the coun
try. Every child must be given 
something to fit him for life’s -ser-

lost thi
had ereetpd a large new plant on the 
same site.—Campbellford News.

'
; king paid a visit to that country 

and he would walk up and down 
decorated with-.atones of fire (dia
monds etc.) and in this way he 
would be in “the midst Of the atones

§*-

COLLAPSED 
ON THE ROAD summer holidays, when his falling 

health compelled him to seek a rest, 
jhe performed the duties of this of-

vice.

IN MEMORIAMdeath.”S
What Became of Them? I bridge St.

Mrs. J. A. Graham and baby, York- Qce.
Rev JeemcLiah Bean ton’ Sask” to visiting her parents,! He was bom In Ameliaaburg, 

whose sudden 'demise at his home Sfé' T*??*. Pal®a" Prince Edward CoWity, la 1*81, hut
North Front Street at an early hour Quebec "from11 nrn’mruin with, a speDt mo8t ot hte earif Kte on » farm 
,.«««„ moml„ ,Th,^d,„. Oct. "ccm.lZcn.T*. %«,, toe «Iles, et tettol.ti .tore
11,1 ““ “ * **** “* ” r îZ«e“to ^ beèn'Ble M «,SM. Affo »»,

appointed supervisor in the office of'years in this locality and feeling his 
the Deputy Registrar of the Military pby,ical strength not equal to the 
Service Act at Kingston. •- „ , , ,.

Pie. Russel Lamb, of Fenelon,demftnd8 of'fa™ in those days.
Falls, arrived In town on Saturday taUTOd to Trenton and finally to 
from Kingston. He has been eight Belleville,- to assume the duties at

these passages referring to the dev
il believed in by “Bible Student.” 
The kings of Babylon and Tyre 
were men in the flesh. «The king of

Died Soon After^-Late R. Reeves 
Of EganvUle .

Dr. Merchant stated that twenty 
per cent, of'Gw school children went 
into the high school and he asked
what became of the eighty per cent. ' Denbigh, Oct. 12.—A very sad and 
We must look to the further educa- unexpected occurrence happened on 
ticfe of the children who left the Mbnday last, hefe. R. Réeves, Egan- 
public school at the age of fourteen. vHle, a protthtent and' very popular 

Boys and girls between the age ot {dealer in live stock, left the Denbigh
House in the morning with a drove 
of cattle he had bought In the vicin
ity, apparently in his normal health.jto the acriPtnres 
He was accompanied by hie son, 

reason that the day and night classes George apd another young man who 
in technical education have been started ahead with the cattle, while 
established. And what progress he followed behind with his team 
had been made? The speaker cited and buggy. About seven miles from 
the city of Hamilton with' a day the village the young men noticed 
school of 166; London, with a day that he was staying somewhat be- 
tichool of 106 to 130;; Brantford,, j hind and sitting in a leaning posl- 

- from 10 to 20; Sudbury with 24; tion, and turned back to meet him 
z just recently classes had been estab- and to see If anything was wrong,

get to him

XS».. late

bring a “man” »«fd it is explicitly 
how sin (or the stated that the prince of Tyre is a

or destroyed, “man and not a God"—“thou art
a man"(ver. 2).

The Bible does not say that the 
angels who kept not their first es- 

(1 Cor. 16:3). tate were of heavenly origin, nor 
for our trans-1 that they were expelled from haav- 

“He was en. There is no word of heavenly 
beings losing their first estate. True 
there is an account of the “sons of 
God” marrying the daughters of 
men (Gen. 6), but not a word about 

that sin is the devil In the abstract, angels in the Whole narrative; nei-
as sin Is said to accomplish just I ther is there anything to Identify
what Is attributed to the devil—it;the» with the angels (messengers) 
has the power of death. And Christ that kept not their first estate— 
does away with sta (destroys the 
devil) by the sacrifice of himself.
“He gave Himself for our, Bins’’---'
Gal. 1:3-4. “His own self bare our

I
devil) Is nullified
“He (Christ) put away sin by the 
sacrifice of himself—Heb. 9:26.

sorrow to his many friends in this 
city, was for more than half a cen
tury an honored and useful minister 
of the Methodist church, and for 
the last sixteen years a highly 
teemed and much loved citizen of 
Belleville.

Rev. Mr. Egan was born 80 years 
ago near Brighton, Ont,, of Roman 
Catholic parents. At 21 xyears of 
age, while attending a Methodist 
camp meeting near his native home, 
he with his sister, was' soundly con
verted to God, and later, largely 
through his Influence his entire fam- 

slmply Ruasellte speculation. uy became Christians.
The war in heaven In which Almost Immediately he became an 

Michael prevailed over the great exhorter in which capacity his gift 
red dragon and expelled him (Rev. ag a gospel preacher were readily 
12:7) was a prophetic forecast" in 
the hieroglyph of events to trans
pire in the Roman empire (Rev.
4:1, 17:9). The seven-headed and

fourteen and eighteen must be cared 
for. These years were the most crit
ical in their life. And what shall 
we do for them? It was for this

Christ died for our sins according
es-

“He was wounded 
greasiona”—Isaiah 63:6. 
manifested to take away our sins,” 
or to destroy the devil and his 
works.—I John 3:6.

months in the trenches, and was 
wounded in the hip and gassed.

Pte B. T. Brewer, of Lindsay,ar
rived in town last night from King*- 
ston, having reached that city from 
Quebec on Saturday. Pte. Brewer 
has seen some strenuous fighttag on 
the Western front. Previous to en
listment he Was employed' as engin
eer for the Sylvester CO;

$380 C OLLECTED IN Poll TAX 
AT MNB8AT

the Institute.
Besides his widow, he leaves to 

mourn his loss, two daughters, Mrs. 
B. Brown of Belleville and Mrs. Fred 
Berry of Trenton and two sons, Ray 
who Is overseas and Stanley, attach
ed to Special Service Co. at Kingston 

Inspector J. E. Minus of Centre 
is’ an jbnly remaining

It is evident from these passages

;

lished at Ottawa with 76; Windsor but before they could 
40; Chatham 50; and what had the they saw him fall out of the buggy 
department attenmpted to do? It apparently lifeless. They were Just 
was Intended that these classes m front of Thomas Dool’s farm
should provide everything which house and carried the body in, and Stas in His own body on the tree”—
would be fundamental to the work despatched a team for Dr. Adams, i peter 2:24—and in this way
in the industrial life. There would'who lost no time getting there, but “destroys him having the power of
be fifty per cent, practical work all efforts at resuscitation were in death (sin) that is the devil.” It.
aid fifty per cent, academic work, vain and he never recovered con- must be admitted by all intelligent • ten-horned monster labeled “the
Mechanical drawing was one of the sclousness. .'^L, people that the death of Christ deviI and satan” was the symbol of
chief subjects. The very best teach- * ----------- 1 could not destroy the devil of pop- human antagonism politically tacor-
ers must be secured, as the success ANOTHER VETERAN RETURNS alar belief. vorate. The heaven from which
of the classes depended on the ______ •- But the term “devil" has various the dragon was expelled was the
teachers. In Hamilton, twenty firms gergt. Raymond Carr a well- applications in the Bible. Judas Political heaven of pagan Rome,
were Co-operating and sending their known Belleville boy whose name ‘ Iscariot was called “a devil” by not the heaven where God dwells
employees to the classes five hours appeared In the casual!ty lists, arr- Christ, and Peter was spoken of by personally. Besides, 
each week, and paying them for in the city yesterday afternoon his Lord as “satan." Even certain were to take place 
their time. He Is a - brother of Corporal Ernie women are advised not to be devils J*» the revelator’s day, (see Rev.

These men were studying chiefly Carr> one of heroes of Ypres. (“slanderers"). In the original 1;L «:1> not in the .preceding dim
drawing and mathematics. Night authorities, and friends, tael- the word here is the same as is Pnst. ’’Heaven” Is used sometimes
classes have been established since mtingCorporai Carr were at the dep- translated devil, hut in the plural. a® the symbol of governments or the
*011. Last year 20,000 attended ot to welcome tbe veteran of the The devil is said to put people in high places of political power. The
these'classes all over Ontario. great war. Ray Carr was a Grand Prison. He is declared to have been]Toronto World, the other day used

Trunk brakman when he enlisted, the public persecutor of the saints. |the word in this sense.

brother.
Funeral took place on Thursday 

from the residence of his daughter. 
Mrs. Fred Gerry, .Henry street, to 
Mount Evergreen Cemetery, Trenton

recognized, with the result that in 
1863, after c 
at Colborne
Albert College, Belleville, he entered 
the full ministry of the Methodist 
Episcopal Chnrch. ,

During his; ministry of 51 years, 
spent within the bounds of-the Bay 
of Quinte and Toronto conferences,
Mr. Egan served the "church of his 
choice with great efficiency and 

these «rents faithfulness, on the following cir- 
to cults, on all of which the abiding 

fruits of his earnest labors may 
still be found,— DemoreetvUle, Hal- 
dlmand (twice), Campbellford (2. 
times) Orono, Omemee, Minden, Ma- 
doc (twice), Uxbridge, Queensville,
Seagrave, Port Carling. Severn]; ; R<,mates of Mrs: Delilah Eckert 
Bridge and Eriusdale.

In,1867 he was united In 
riage with Miss Charlotte M. Wll- 
liams, daughter of . the late Charles 
Williams of Baltimore—a woman ot 

And Asked That Returned Soldier superior Christian character, who 
be Made County Jailer i

Depleting his education 
Grammar School, and Chief Short has collected the sum 

of $380.00 in poll tax,, to use an el
ection phrase; there- are several
places yet to- hear from. The Chief _____ __ ____
has been very considerate in tfa» MR WM STEWART BURNED OUT
collection of this taj^ giving the del- *----------  .a»-
Inquents reasonable time to meet 
this obligation. This privilege has 
been abused, however, and those 
who are trying to dodge the tax may I
have to pay more than $5.00 before j summoned thé brigade And the cit-
the law Is through with them. t0 tbe home 0{ Mÿ. Wm. Stew-

....... ......

i

Contents of Upstairs Destroyed—
t

Thursday evening the fire bell

art, Moira Street.
The fire had secured quite a head

way even before it had been discov
ered by Mr. Stewart, as it started to 
thë hack kltehen and the family 
were chatting with friends to the liv
ing room.

They succeeded in removing all 
furniture etc. downstairs, but saved 
little or nothing of what was upstairs

Mr. Stewart’s loss is heavy as he 
carried no insurance! The house 
belonged to Mr. Jay Farrar and car
ried 3800 insurance. Mr. Farrar 
suffers a considerable loss too. - 
Tweed News.

aptI BURIAL at MA DOC

j

L'.»ita A. Robinson.—> Peter 5:8-9. He is to be bruis- ( 
ed "under the feet of the saints—I 
Peter 6. He is said to bind people 
with disease and death—Luke 13:16 
Sometimes he represented a multi
tude, for instance where he went 
about as a- roaring lion seeking 
whom he might devour of the earth
ly church.
(or satan) hindered Paul from tak
ing a certain journey—I Thes. 2:18. 
It Is quite true that the devil Jdi- 
abalo) is personified. So is sin; 
also righteousness, wisdom, etc. 
Consequently the personification ar-

He Is staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Bennett.

-------- ». ------------ ------- -
PHYSICIANS "MET IN MARMORA.

mar- Madoc PUee

HAS KNIT 325 
PAIRS OF SOCKS

■ H. A. HAMILTON WITHDREW
The remains of the late Mrs. Del

ilah Eckert, who dropped dead in 
BelleviHe o n Tuesday, were Thurs
day shipped by Grand Trunk to 
Madoc by the BelleViUe Burial Com
pany for interment. The body wasi 
accompanied by friends of the dec
eased. Mrs. Eckert, was a widow' 
seventy-two years of age and was a 
native of Madoc. She had been res
iding In the second concession ef 
Ameliasburgh. ■' '■#

r-

The County of Hastings Medical 
Association met on Wednesday to
ning in Mannora. Medical men 
froin Belleville and other centres in 
the district were present. These 
meetings are held in the various ce
ntres from time to time for the pur
pose of bringing any doubtful casea 
in the County to the attention of 

Mrs. Rebecca Thontpson. 186 other medical men. Cases are 
Ann street, has established a noble brought to the place of meeting and gument is not conclusive as to a 
record tor patriotic service since clinics are held upon them for the personal devil. "Walk not after the rights on condition that the vacancy
the commencement of the war. She express puruose of getting the op- flesh” is equivalent to saying, walk be filled by a returned soldier from,
frankly admits that she is no longer inions of other physicians. The BOt atter the diabolo» or devil, for North F
young, having pasted the, 76tn Marmora meeting was found to he “in the ®**h there is no good thing,”
milestone but she is still a youth in [Tery interesting. :• .-■ and “the heart 18 deceitful above
the ambition to serve. She does all . —------- - -............ all things.” We are “not to let
her own housework, being house- TODAY’S CASUALTIES 8ln (°r the devil) reign to our mor-
keeper for heteelf and her son. Be- - .1—,. tal bodies.” Sin in all of its mant
ing considerably afflicted with rhea- Gassed:— , testations and ramifications is ap-

she gets about with diffi- Gunner A. Jones, Napanee. parently the Bible devil. Lust is Mr. Hamilton.

j ]ia8 proven herself to be a true and 
faithful helpmeet and who now sur
vives her husband, after more than 
50 years of happy an! harmonious 
wedded life. In July last Mr. and 
Mrs. Egan celebrated their golden 
wedding, on which occasion as a

-R. A. Hamilton wap * notified on 
the lit* of September ot his ap
pointment by the Ontario Govern
ment as jailer of Frontenac. Owing 
to the opposition raised that the
position should go to a returned sol- token of affectionate regard, . the 
dier, Mr. Hamilton on the 26th oftTabernacIe Church, of which they 
September wrote Premier Hearst have been faithful and devoted mem- 
stating that he would waive his (hers, presented Mr. Egan with a

gold-headed cane.
I Their family consisted of t font 

Hça& soon as one wan stats and two daughters, Rev. Wm. 
ititon mentioned B„ ot ^ort Francis, Ont., Mrs. Robt.

Mann ot Baltimore, Albert and Chas. 
H., of Humhott, Saak., Frank of Ed
monton, Alta, and Mrs. (Prof.) É.

HylimM Patriotic Record of Mra. 
Rebecca Thompson, Ann St—Does 
All Her' Own Housework—Is Af
flicted, with Rheumatism and 
is Upwards of 75 Years of Age.

The same adversary

:

til;:
FI

ITAMON8 SETTLE CASK

Yesterday morning a sjettlement 
was affected in the Case of Camillo 
di Luca against Francisco dl Lano 
on a charge of assault near the Bell
eville hospital. Signor di Lano paid 
costs and gave bonds. 3300 in his 
own name and 3100 in another for 
his good conduct tor the next el 
months. -'-'.f

TODAY’S CASUALTIESI ! T
Killed

D. -M. McLennan Stirling 
Capt. G. È. Tinllng, BrockviUe

•-'-m • ,<"*: -J .<
J. H. Gallagher, Trenton

Wounded
G. W. Phillips, Kingston 
F. G. Brooks, Kingston

'iM
ait;

available. Mr.
the fact that he naturally sympa
thized with returned soldiers, for 
his two sons hat» seen service In the 
struggle. The appointment of Lt. Luck, (deceased).
Topping followed the withdrawal of Mr. Egan was a man of the most

. rugged and robust Christian char-

B Died
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